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The nlajor purpose of this study was to develop

an

lndiviciualized instructional kit, entitlecl "Guicle to the
Iïorld of \vork, " for' gracie 11 students. IVhen completed, tlris
kit wirl consist of five sections, each coniposecl of one to
four units. For the purpose of this stucty, only two sections
(four units each) have T.¡een entirely con¡pletecl, ancl one section was partially con¡pletecì" A behaviolal objective altproa.ch
whj.ch specif iecì ttre instructioue 1 intent , concliticns uncler
which learning rvourd take p1ace, an<l nietirocls of evaluation
was used in the design of tire kit to pr.ovicie ctirection to
students ' learnin6;.
A second purposc of the strrdy rvas to test several
units of tire kit on a panel of nine winnipeg high school
students to deternrine: (1) ilre ef fectiveness of eaclr
instructional unit âs rrl€âsrlre<t by the criteria of clarity
of lnstruction, readability, enjoynrent level, perceivecl usefurness, intelest in further search, aucl co¡npretion tinre;
and (2) tlie efficiency of each instructional unit as
i1

lii
by the extent to whÍch each stuclent reached the
required rninirnur revel of perforriance statecl in unit objec_
tives.
measured

The fran:ework for cleveloping anc nloclifying tlle kit
consisted of three sta-ges: ilre preparati<;n stage, the devero¡rment stage , an<ì the evaltrat ion stage. rn the prepara-

tion phase, section goals and unit objectives rvere pref acecl,
outlining behaviors or conrf,,etencies tliat stuclents shoulct be
able to possess after co¡npleting the five sections of the
kit. Units lvere the instructional schen',es r¡'irich contained
behavioral objectives, crescriptive inforniation, learninl"
activities, ancl evaluation techniques.
rn the devei.opment stage, units were createcr to
enable stuclents to acquire knorvleclge about the rvorli worlcl
by referring to given iufornration and/or iuterpreting given
data to specific situatio.s.
Exer:cises in each unit q¡ere
desigued to rneet unit objectives ancl to enabre stuclents to
practice sub-concepts. Unit ancì section revierv quizzes were
created to give students a.n opportunity to test their overarr
knorvledge of units ancl sections. A requirecl rni¡rinrum per.folnance level of 60 percent was selecteci as the nlinimum proficiency level in the objectives of most units to enable arl
students to achieve success rvhile provicling; enough scope to
create challcngiup; activities anci eva.ruation techniques.
Sever¿rl graphic fc;rlnats and nunìelous illustratic¡ns tvere
desig;ned. to ¡nalie units boilr ¿ttractive and easy to reacl.
Duriu¡', thc cvalu¿r.tic.n sta¡3'e, four. tests rvere con-
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ducted on the material developecl. A pane)_ of stuclents
responcled to questions posited to the¡ll frorn two specifica1ly
designed chekclists to elicit opinions on the effectj-veness
and efficiency of each instructionar unit. Their sugges-

tions for modifying the units anci ciesigning the graphic
format were incorporateci into the fina.r progrâ..:.
students evaluating the units reportecì ttrat instructions to the units were crear and at an appropriate reading
leve1 for tiren¡. liore than one half the stuclents inc]icateci
that they learned abot'.t thG r'/ork worlcì, they enjoyed. the
methoC of presentation, anci they tvere interested in obtaining
more infor¡nation al¡c¡ut occupations after compreting seven
out of nine instructional units. All participants achievecl
the required ninin¡unr perforrrrauce lever stateci in the objec_
tives of all units except tirc first draft of one unit in
section r. All students achieveci tlle requirecr mininrum perfornrance levet in the reviseci unÍt. Because the total stucient
paner surpao^sed the nrinin;un p::oficiency level of three units,
they reconr¡,lendeci that the requireci nrinitrurn pet'fornance levels
in these units shoulcl be raisecl to 25 percent. stucìents
reported that they rikec cioing exercises anci quizzes, ilrey
enjoyed readin¡; case stuclies, ancì they fav<-¡reci co¡tent rvhich
was practical.
Tirey preferreci a format wliicir usecl a conrbin¿rtion of ty¡re (sinp'te spacecl set up or trvo-thi.cis of the ¡,rage
leup;thrvise, sirr¡1le spacecl set up across the whole page),
ancl hac-l sirilple sketclies and outlines of tccnrrç,:ers to il tustrate
conce¡rts, to a f <¡r'rllat whic'h usecl a ulìi f or.nl typc-1, arìcì haci
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cartoon clìaracters, abstract illustrations, or. no cìiagrarns.
students reportecr trrat they lirleci the behaviorar
objective appronch because it specifie<ì i'structionar goars.
Their attitud.e torvarcì this approach seer.iecl to become rnore

definite ancr positive as theír experiences in rearning wiilr
this technique grelv. stucients macre mauy positive suggestioris
concerning the writing ancl placing of objectives.
The results of trris preliniinary testing by a pa'eJ.
of students indicatecl that the indiviclualizecl behavioral objective approach can f¿cilitate learning a_bout the work worrcl.
This vocational guicla'ce tecrrnique has much potentiar for
f uture use. This approach to learning coulcl provicìe
a use_
ful nrethod of assisting students i' seerii'6; the kinct of
information they ctesire , àt their orvn "read.iness,, periccl,
under their orvn direction, a.ci at their own rate of speecÌ.
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ÏNTNODUCTfON

Staternent of the ProT:Ieln
The major purpose of titis.studv tvas to develop

an

inciviciualized instructional I;it, entitled "Guicre to the
liorld of \'Iorli," for grade 11 stucents. A behavior.al objective approach, n'hich speci liert the instructional intent,
the conditions under rvhich le:rrnins: would tahe place, and the
methocls of evalu¡.tion, r\:as useci in desi¡¡ning the kit"
A
second- purpose v.ras to test sections of the kit on a panel
of nine stuclents, rvho seen-ecl to represent the population for
rvhon the kit \ryas clevelopecl, to dete:-r.ine: (1) the ef fectiveness of each instructic:ttal unit as nieasurecl by the e.riteria
of cla.rity of instructi.c.,n, reaclabilitS', enjoyment 1eve1 ,
interest in further search, perceivecl usefulness, ancl conpletion tir.'¡e; a.nci ( 2 ) the ef f iciency of each instruction a l
unit as rneasurecl by the extent to whjc.h each stuclent achievecl
the requirecl minimunr level of perfornrance statecl in unit
ob.jectives.
J

mggIl_Ug9__q.t _t¡" _rlt

u1]y.

Pro¡lressive u'rbani.za.tir¡n anrì inclustriarizati on,
accomllanying thc rapicl devcloprnent ol' science ancl technology,

2

have made canað,a a comprex anci interdepenclent society.

This

complexity is refrected in numerous divisions of the labor
force and cornplex anci rapicly changing occupat ionar classifications. Ì{ith sone zo,00o occupations avaitabre in canada,

senior high school stuclents, rvho are approaching one of the
key decision points of their lives, fincl themselves unable
to n;ake inforned anct realistic educationat and vocational
decisions. sr,looth and ef f icient transitions f rom school to
the world of work are therefore extrernely difficult for youth
to achieve.
Findings obta.ineci from
surveys administered
"eceni
across canada and the united states suggest that high school
students desire and neecl assistance with occupationar deveropmental. tasks. rn a survey adnrinisterecl by ilre River
East School L)ivision (1973) students rated "how to prepare
for a job" as the primary g'oar of education. simirar responses were made by other canadj_an stuctents (Quittenton rg70;
,
Leitch, 1972). Itra.ior (lgz3) in his study, The p::ofile of
Grade 12 Students in Ìrlanitoba rg7J, and his vali<Ìation (lgz3)
of this stucly founci that students have a linrited knowlecl¡¡e
about the ranpe of educatjonal progrens a.vailabre in tlre
province, anci they have even less understanding about
occupationar possibilities connected wittr them. rn 62
percent of the cases ([f a.ior, rgz3) , students occu¡>ation¿rl
aspiratj.ons rvere not realistic.
In the Ullitecl States, a nationrvide survey ¿rclministered
by tlte Ânreric¿rn Ctollet:*e 'festin¡; prop.;reurr (Ig?:l) to a rcp_
rcsentative sÍìnlpling of eigrrtrr, nlnilr, and rtilì ¡-,;raclcrs
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founcl career planning to be a maJor concern of rnany stuctents.
only 50 percent of rrth graders fert that school proviclecl
them with "some herp," ancl 1.3 percent reportecl ttrat they

received "a lot of heIp" rviilr career ¡;J_anning. rn addition,
nore than Bo percerrt of rrilr gracrers believed that career
planning rnust begin before the final year of high schoor.
Another An¡erican survey, adrninistered by ç¿¡,pbe1l ( 196g) to
determine vocational guiciance needs, founc-i that Iearning about

the worrc of u,ork and study habits were nlost frequentry
requested by students.
There are inclications that giacle t1 students desire
vocationar guicance r.rore than students in other secondary

sclrool grades. Km.nboLtz ancl Berglancl (1969), when evaluating
sj.murated experiences , f ound tha t gracle lr students tenciecl
to seek rnore educationaf ancl vocational i¡rformation than
ninth, 10th, or 12th graclers.
OccupatioDal decision-maliin¡; problems clo not ter.nrj_nate
at high scirool. Stuclents uncleciciecl about choices of college
majors nake up a rarge percentage of crientere at nost

university counselring centres (IIarrrran, lgzB). A stucìy (\\,e1r
and sartoris, 1g7s) conductecl at tile university of Arberta
revealecl that ttre burk of rr'ithcìrawaLs frorn the university
of AlLrerta were filst yerar stuclents rvho were just out of
high school. "rlcaclcr:ric reasc,ns" were giveu as the r.nost
conin:on reasons for their rvithclrarvin6,. The acadel,ric reasons
inclucìecl ¡ra rti ci trrat itr¡: in prol,;ranrs whicli cli cl not ¡leet ex_
pectations, i.rreler¡ant cour*se worlc, arrcl (llll'icult5, in nreetin¡¡
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academic standards. F.eardon ar¡d Minor (I974) inclicatecl that

at various colleges and universities in the United States in recent years have consistently found that the rnajor probler,:s of college students are
choosing a college najor and maliing career p1ans.
There Ís mounting evicìence which suggests that comn¡unity members ani eCucators believe thc.re is a need- for
inrproveci educational and occupational advisenrent services.
Data obtained fronl a survey (Norwoocl PrinciF,alrs CounciI,
1973), and a brief (lfarch, 1973) presented to the lVinnipeg
Charnber of Cornrnerce revealecl th¿it ernployers in lfanitoba are
of the opinion that schools should do a r,ìore ad.equate iob of
preparing students to acquire job seareh skilIs, business
inf orn¡ation, anci positive æl.f -concepts " Two recent federal
studies (ilreton, 1972; F.eport of the Royal Cornmission on the
Status of Wornen in Canacla, 1970), and tu'o provincial studies
on education (Commissiorr on Post-Secondary Education in
Ontario, 1973; Report of the Core Cornmittee on the Reorganization of the Secondary Sc.hool , 1973) recr.rnrmended that scltools,
as part of society, have the obligation to meet the educational and vocational neecls of students. The Core Committee
(1973), reflecting tr'iewS expressed iu the foregoing reports,
stated that "young' people shoulci be helped to develop their
numerous surveys administered

lntellectual abilities and equally to identify and devel.op
those talents that rvill heIp" the¡n cstablish and maintaln
occu¡rational competence." Slmilar vicrvs were cxpressecl at
the Deputy lt'linisters' Conferettce of thc Departntent of tr{an-
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power axd rnrnigration (rgz3) at ottawa, by The Task Force
Post-Seconclary Education (Ig?3), and by eclucators and

on

econornists in various parts of the worrcl (rnternational

comnission on the Development of Eclucation, rgrs; rnter-

national Association for Iìducational ancl Vocational Guicìance,
L97 3; l,tarl and , I973) .
Breton (1972) stated that today guicìance services
are ar¡ailable to, and used by, only a. portion of high school
students in Canacla. fn the United States severe criticisms
have been directecl towarcl vocationar guicrance practices by
authorities (Iio1land, L974; Crites, lg?4; i{oyt et â1. , IgT2;
Irjrenn, r973; Ginsberg, 1971 , rg72). They stateci that guiclance methods rvere generally expensive, impracticar, and ineffective. They failed to reach most stuclents who want and
need guidance, and they often failed to herp those v¡ho are
reached. Specific dissatisfactions rvere expressecl as follows:
lloppocl< ( 1970) , Ginsberg ( 1971), ancr. National Acivisory
council on vocational Eciucation (1972) were of the opinion
that too ¡ruch emphasis h¿is been placed on one-to-one counselIing; \\rrenn (1962), Can:pbel1 et at. (196S), and lloyt (1923;
1972) stated that career guiclarrce is but a minor commitnlent
to most counsellors; Iirenn (1923), Rhodes (1920), ancl Feingold
(1972) saicì that too much er:iphasis has been placecl on guictance for the college bound; Earry and 1Volf (1962), Rhocles
( 1970), Glnsberç ( f 971 ; 1972) , Rottrncy ( IgZO), an<1 CampbelI
et ar " ( l-96E) ap;reecl that vocational guidance proßrams racli
relevancc, practÍcaIity, real.isnr, ancl s¡recif ic goals;
Krun:bortz ( 1973) anrl sanrlcr ( lgzr ) werre of ilre opinion that
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occupational titles anci information were often out_of_clate,
lrrel-evant, a-nc inef f iciently utilizeri by most stuclents.
The foregoing suggests that guicrance counsellors,
as rrienìbers of the eclucational team, urust assurne more responsibility for herping high schoor stucients with their
occupational pranning. The major goal of counselling should
be to reach large groups of norrnal students, who r;ray be abre
to solve their own problems, if they rvere provioeci with the
inforrnation ancl guiclance they neecl. Although many counsel-

lors and educators have deveropecl occupational guicance
progranis rvhich have proven to be successful, f erv progranns
have, to the writer's knon'recige, been successfur in reaching
a large percenta¡e of students.
Many educators (IIo11and,

IgT4; Krtunboltz, Ig?3;
Franagan, rgTo; Eisele, rg'zs) are of the opinion that high
priority should be given to devetoping occupational cl.ecision_
maliing materials rvhich are student cent re ct stuclent clirected,
and in<lividuarized to tireir revel of aspiration. The content
of these materials shoulcl errrpha.size realistÍc and. practical
aspects of education, work, and recreation.
Indiviclualizecl instruction seems to fur.nish the foregoing. It provicles trvo eletnents niost necessary to effective
learnitrg ancl reteutiou: active involve¡rrent of ilre learner
in the learnirlg process, ancl immediate feecibacll of results.
Furthe rnìore, it provices stuclents with opportunities to
develop thelr natural capacities to learn for ilrenselves.
By provicling R series of cx¡rsrls¡css plannccl rvi¡r and for
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students, it seerningly woulcr allow trren. to think about Ð.ct
,
oD, and research problernatic questions, a procedure co,,rrlronly
cal1ecl the cLinica1 approach.

Design of the Stu4y
To meet trre vocational needs of stude¡rts , a ki-t,
entitled "Guide to the vJorld of ivork, " v/as designect to

satisfy the follorving criteria:
r. Provision of knowlecge of five aspects of the
work world;

2. utirization

of

e.n

incrividu arízed self-herp

approach;

3. utilization of the behaviorar objective approach;
4" Provision of serf-ccntainecr learning materials.
The kit rvas organized into five sections. Each
section was devetoped around à concept based on one of tire
follorving, five aspects of the work worlcl:
1. Personal factors to consicler in exploring
occupation.s;

2. liature

structure of ilre rvorrç r,¡orlci;
3 " cl-assi f i cat iori and analysis of occupat
ions ;
4. IJf f ective decisiou_uraliin¡¡. sl<i lls ;
5. Appropriate job search tecnniques.
Each section rvas conrposerJ of one to four units which
was dcsigned to teach linorvleclp.;e related to one concept. The
sectiolts lvcl:Lr clcsiF':¡led to tal<e an average stuclent ap¡rroxinrately
ancl

one ancl one h¿r1f horrrs for. nra.stLrry ancl corupretion.

^An

8

optf onal review quiz, designeci to enable stuclents to test

their knowredge, was located at the encr of each section.
The units were instructional schenles, each containing
behavioral objectives, clescriptive information, learning
activities, ancl evaluation tecirniqucs. A rist of optional
activities and rezrdir'g rnaterials rvas locatecl at the end of
each unit.
The kit was developed in th::ee stages. First, in
the preparation stage, goals, objectives, ancl content were
selected" second, in the development stage, lessons ancl
materiars were cevelopecl to neet the goals ancl objectives.
Third, in the evaruation stage, efficiency ancì effectiveness
of each iustructionar unit rvas testecl by a panel of nine
students

"

Goals and objectives were constructed by using three
sources of data: student needs, societal expectatíons, anci
career developn:ent concepts " section goaJ"s were designecl to
enumerate behaviors that stttclents should possess upon corilple-

tion of each section. Goars of the five arees of the work
world were outlined and stateC in rnore clefinite terms as unit
or terrninal objectives that describecl the behaviors or competencies which students rvould be able to exhibit upon conrpretion of each instructiona1 unit.
units lr'ere designed to enable stuclents to acquire
knorvledge by reading given information ancì/or interpreting
givcn clata; and by applying the clata to specif ic situations.
An Íì.ccuracy lcvel of 6O ¡rolcent tvÍts selectecl as the rnlninrulr:

I
1evel of proficiency in the objectives of most units to enable al1 students to achieve success while provictin6 enou¡:lr
scope to create challenging actívities ancl evaluation techniques. Several graphic formats ancl numerous itlustrations
were designed to

the units both attractive anc easy to
read. TVo sections and part of a third section were conrpleted. chapter rrr provirles a more cietailecl explanation
of procedures utilized in developing ilre kit.
A paner of nine high school student volunteers, wh<>
seemecl to represent the grade 11 population for rvkronl the kit
was ciesigned, respondec to questions' asked f rorn two specif ically designed checkrists (checklist A aud. checkrist B are
located in Appendix A) during four evaluation meetings to
determine the effectiveness and efficiency of each instructional unit, ancl. to offer sul:Festions for modification of
units. checkrist .{ rvas designed to ascertain stuclents'
reactions to the effectiveness ani efficiency of each instructional unit" The effectiveness of each instructional
unit was nreasured by the criterÍ¿r of clarity of instruction,
readabirity, enjoynient lever, interest in furtirer search,
perceived. usefulness, and conrpletion time. The ef ficiency
of each instructional unit was nneasured by the extent to
which eaclt stuclent reacltcd and surllassecì the requirecl rni.nimurn
lever of performance stated in unit objec.tives. checkrist Il
rvas cleveloped to obtain stucìcnts' sußf¡estions for clesigning
and moclifying as¡;ects of thc fornlat such as vrritinp; ancl
pracing objectives, rnd cìesi¡¡nin¡¡ ilic ¡Tra¡rrric format.
rna.ke
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Li¡ni tatious

The study was lirlited

by tt¡e slnall number of students
used as a reaction panel anc the fact illat stuclents rvere
volunteers rather than random selectees"
A second limitation was ilrat stuclents on the panel
utere of average acacl.etnic ability, ancl representecl a miCclle
class socio-econonric background. Theref ore , tire stucty rvas
limitect to grac'le 11 stucrents having. these ch¿rracteristics.

@
I¡idiviclualizei Instruction
This is an approach to learning rvhicll makes it possible for students to assurne responsibitity for pursuing a
program of i¡lstruction uncier their otvn iirection, at their ort,tl
"readiness" periocl, ani at their o\\.rr rate of speecì and level
of conipeten ce .
Instructional ltit
The kit is organi;:ecr into five sections. Each section
is rìevelopec around a concept based on one of tire folrowing
f ive aspects of the rvork r-¿orlcj:
I.

Persona.l fa.ctors to consicier in e>lplorinç,;
occupa.tÍons;

2, Nature ancl structure of the worli u.orld;
3. Classif icatio¡r ancl analysis of occupat ions
4. Df f ectivc ciecisiorr-rnaliing sk j 11s;
5. A¡rpropr.iatc jott search techniclucs.

;
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Secti ons
Each section is conposed of one to fou:: units which

was designed to teach knowledge rela.ted to one concept. The
sections qere cesigned to take an average student approxi-

mately one ancl one half hours for rnastery anC conpletion.
An optional review quiz, ctesignecì to enable students to

test their knowredge is located at the end of each section.
Units
These are the ir:structj-ona1 schemes, each containing:

1" Behavioral objectives rvirich provicied stucl.ents
with instructional intent., conditions under
which learning rvi1l take place, and nrethods of
evaluation;
2. Descriptive inforn:ation, learning activities,
anct evaluation techniques.

CIIAP'I'EII I
REVIÈi'J OT

I

TIiT LITERATURE

This chapter contains a revierv of literature rel-evant
to the following aspects of tile writer's study: (1) celivery
systems of vocational guidance; (2) inclividuarized instruction in ec.tucation and vocationa-I gu.icance; (3) vocational
maturity and readiness; ancr (4) rearning principles.
Delivery Systerrs of Vocational

Guiclance

A variety of delivery systerrrs are utilized to present
occupationar and eclucationa.l information to high school

students. These i'clucre printeci materials, simulation
techniques, other media approaches, forn,ar group approacrres,
curriculurn ap¡rroaches, worl< experiences, f ield trips, inter_
vierv techniques, cor,tputer
and program concepts.

basecl-

systems, incliviciual counselling,

Printed Ì,laterials
Printecr materiars are trre n,ost conrrnon ancl tracr.itionar type of vocational inforrnation. They c.rnprise occu_
pationar briefs, biograprries, popula. r)ìagazi'es, catalo¡Jues,
pamÞhlets describing jobs irr si;ecÍfic businesses
or incÌustries,
tbe -@an_Classif ication- anct Dictionar), oL_-OSgtìl]a]Li_gI"
vo I

urn-c-!-1fl

as s i f

i cat io n s tnq_Dg{
T2

i'

i t i ons lEl),

i
can açr 1 a'
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Classification and Dictionary of Occupations_: Vo1ume II,
Occupational 9ua1if ications Rec{girements ( 1973), Ëncyclope<iia
of Careers and Vocational Guiclance Occupations, Volunre I:
PIanninF; Your Career (Iiopke, 1972), and Encyclopedia of
Careers and \¡ocational Guiciance, Volume II: Careers and
9ccupations (Hopke , 1972) " Printed nraterials are for the
nlost part relatÍve1y inexpensi-ve, plentiful, and easily
available to most students. Often, however, they are not
adequately utilizeci because of limited studeirt nrotivation,
i.mproper cataloguing anC storâß€, and, poor rnaterials.
Printeci materials are criticized by authorities (\YoIfbein,
1968 , irgTO; Krumbo irtz, 19?3; Sa::rler, I971 ; IIayes, 1968 )
because the materia-ls are sporadic and. specific to certain
occupatj-ons, over-ernphasize technicalities, have out-of-date
material anci occupational titles, present inforrnation by
uninteresting and uninspiring methocls, and lack reality to
students.

Simulation Teqhuiques
There are a few siniulation anci ganring techniques with

witich stuclents can vicariously explore bcth occupational a.nd
educational opportunities. Exan;p1es of si¡nulated situations
include: The Life Career Ga¡re (Boococli, 1968), Job Exper.ience
Kits (lirurr:boItz, 1969), The Self-Directed Search for Educa-

tional- and Vocatiorlal I>lannint:' (Iiolland, 1971), anct Eclucat.ional ancl Ittforr¡ation Sfstems o,f jthe CEIIJ (GeIatt, Varenhorst,
and Carey, 1972). There is sorre disagreement about the
rerative merits of slmuration. on the posftive sicle, studles

L4

the effectiveness of these approaches h¿rve indicatetl
that they are useful toors, ancì ilrat this type of approach
has much potential for future use. For exampre, I3oococlç ancl

¡nade on

coreman ( 1966 ) den'onstrated tha,t ganiing ¡:rociuced signif icant

positive dif ferences in stuclents' attitu<les tou,ards exploringl
occupational options. Krumbol-tz ancl Iianrilto¡r ( 1969) f ouncl
that when the Electrgl@Kit
rvas util ized, with
a' control and experinrental group of students, the experinrental
group showed greater desire for further inforrr.ati<¡n ancl
wanted n:ore experiences of the saffe sort.

sin.ilarly, The
self-Directed search (rlolland, rgzl; zenner and schnuelre,
1972) increasec stuclents' discussions and explorations of
occupations. on the negative side, Kaplan ancl Gorclon (196z)
found that if not used properry, sin:ulation can lead to incomplete, inaccurate unrlerstancings. cherryholmes (1966)
concluded that stuclents who participate in simula_tecl activities do not rearn siguificantly rnore facts or principles
than those engagecl in othe' methocrs of learnirr¡1. Furthermore, sirDurrrtecì situatioris are , to ciate, linrited in nurrlber
a.nd scope, ancl relativeì.y expensive. Tlieref ore, they cannot
provide a varict5' of eclucational expel:iclces for rarge
nurnbers of students. I f usecl aJ_oug rvith nreaningful discus_
sion, f oIlorv-up, Attci explanation, thcrse sinrulatecl techniques
which al'c\ avail¿rt¡Ie can be useful vocational guiclance tools
"

Otlicr

Ì\fgcli ¿r. ¡lpp¡oa g!g_g

Othcr niedÍa approactres conlprj se various audj_o aur-l
vl.sual ¡ncthocìs of c'lissenrlnnti¡lfl ln,forlnatlon such as l-rullcttn
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boarcis and exhibits, comnìercial ancl closecl circuit television
slides, f i In:s, f i rmstrips , records, ta¡-res , and cassettes .
one notetvorthy rneclia approach is the \rocaticnal rnf ornlat ion

for liducation anci vJorl; (vrnlv) (llerr a'cl cramer, rgz2).
This approach, developecr in san Diego county, carifornia, is
utilizec in rnany areas of the uniteci states. rt attempts
to provide non-coIlege bouncl seconclary school stuclents with
infornratiorr at¡out loca1 job opportunities. rt consists of
decks of easily upd.ateo ancl dis.serrina.teci IE[i carcls rvhieh have
apertures into which microfiln presentations of rocal occu_
pational and educational infornation are insertecl. Althoug¡
media approaches can be effective, rnany n:aterials such as
films, records, and sLicres can become quickly out-dated and
consequentry lack interest ancl rearity to stuclents. rn the

writer's opinion, terevision and raclio prograrns, and newspaper articles rvhich can prorricle stuclents ancl parents with
accurate ul-'-to-date ecl,ucational and vocationa I inf ornration
have many exciting future possibjlities.

Fornlal GrouÞ

Approa_ches

Formar group a.pproa"crres i'crucre assenrbries, career
days or
'ights, vocationar panels , "mini guicran ce prograns,
ancl conrpulsory group guicìan ce

,,

cl.asses. ll'eLI-plannecl assembries, career days, and other "one-shot" approacries càn provide
usefur infc¡rnlation if foJ-lorv-up activities are pran'ecr to
avoicl unrealistic perceptions. Ìle-ll-pl_anned voruntary
grouJ) fiuidance "nlini-courses" rvllich are stuclent eval-u¿rtecl
appe¿Lr

to be qulte successful (l,eitcrr lgz3; tir.oohs, rgzs).

I6
compulsory group guidance cr.asses scheclulecl in l,fanitoba
schools once per cycle have not proven to be very successful
(Group Gui<iance lì.evision comnrittee, lgzl) . They f aired both
to meet individuar needs of stuclents, and to provicle struc-

ture for in-de¡rth study of topics wlrich were of interest
and concern to students.
Curriculun

Approacheq

There are two broacl types of curricurum approaches.

First, occupational units can be integratecl into existing
courses of study such as iristory or geography courses. The
results of a study cond.ucted by osiporv and Alciershot (I.Ierr
and cranrer, 1972) on a high schoor speech course v¡hich
integrated ca.reer developrrent concepts and nleflrods into tlie
course shorved that the course tencleci to increase the
frequency of student discussion on career plalning. pit-

fa.I1s inherent in this approach includecl an attempt to do too
much rvithin a short period of time, the presentn:ent of clisjointeci or unrealistic topics, and. fairure to ascertain the
rerevancy of subject matter for al I stuclents in the class.
seconcl, career eclucation courses for creclit can be
deveroped to meet the ncecls of interested stuclents. The
Mount Dou¡ilas lligh school, victoria,

Britisir colun:bia (Regan,
IIarl, Rumohr, Ir{eekan, 1gz3) , Dakota cotregiate, \f innipeg,
Ît{anitoba (Yarwoocl, rg-/B ) , ancr souilr Lincoln lligh school
st. cathelines, ontario (Broolis, 1gz3) have clevelo¡recl career
educatlon ¡rrogranls fol seconclary sclrool stuclents. Algroug.h
the llrogrAlr)s lvere successful, thcir nta.jor de.f ect was f ailure
to reach large nunbers of stuclents.
,
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.w-orh

Experiences

Direct work expericnces provide stuclents with an
opportunit5' to increase ancl reinf orce occupational knorvlecige.
Some schools offer work experience programs for certain classes
of stuclents " For exa-nrple, in l,lanitoba, the \1'orl< Eclucation
Prograrn (Vocatio¡:ar Education Department, rgrJ) provicies

worli ex1:eriences for stucients in the Vocational ECucation
Pro¡1ram. t',¡orl', experiences can provicre valuable experiences

to help students obtain first-iranci inforrrration about an
occupation. Iiorvever, there is little evicience to incicate
that the contmunity can absorb the total school population even
if work experiences \'¿ere staggered over a perÍod of tinre
, 1973) " Part-tin:e anc sunlnrer jcbs can provide sin,ilar
expÌoratory experiences f or stuclents.
(lt'renn

Field Trips
visits to businesses, inclustries and eclucatíonal
institutions are fairly conrnon methods of obtaining occupationar and educational infornaticn. rf carefurly planneo
up, fielci trips can provide meaningfur learning
experiences. Ilowever, if they are a.ccomplished en masse,
with little or Iìo ttiought of stud.c.nts' Ínterests ancl neeis,
they can leave students with farse irnpressiorrs a.ncl poor
experiences of places and people.
ancl folrorved

Irrtervierv

Teclrn i clues

üduca.tional or occupat ionar inf ornatiorr can be
gathc.red fronl lncliviclunls rvhr-r represent vari<_rus occu¡lations
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and educational institutions

by means of person-to-person
contacts, and group interactions. For exarnple, representatives f rom businesses , inclustries , prof essional associ¿rt ions

,

and tracìe and labor organizations can be invited to the

school to participate in career days or subject classes.
Conversely, students can visit places of enrployment, and
ecìucational institutions to interv'iew personnel in their work
environment. These approaches can provide stuclents (who ask

pertinent questions) with first-l¡anci knot','1edge about occupations anC life styles of persons en:pJ-oyecl in various occupations. The lirnitations inherent Ín this approach are the
tendency of both stuoents and worLers to include superficial
and selective coverage of an occupation by over-emphasizing
job functions to the exclusion of personal factors. Furthermore, students are inclined to select occupations about which
they are faniiliar. When using the intervier'¿ approach,
counsellors should provide guic'lelines to malie certain that
both rvorkers and studerrts el,phasj-ze life styles related to
speci-f ic occupations as well as joLl functions. Further¡iìore,
arrângements slioulo be made for students to speak witir
personnel ranging fronl professionals to unsliilled laborers.
A more cleta.iled interview approach is job analysis.
In this approach students gatirer data frotri a variety of
sources rvhich include visitinp; personrìel at home, visiting
various places of etnploynrent (i.e., hospitals, schools,
industries tc¡ obscrve psycholog-ists in dif ferent rvork
situations), antl reading literatule to ol.,taln informatl.on
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about a specific occupation. $ihile this technique

cloes

fer a cornprehensive ancl intensive view of a singre occupa_
tion, it can be a teciious exercise which ca.n "turn of f,,
students rvho are not stron¡1ly rnotivated.
of

Cornputer ÌJased Systerns

computer utilization

takc two forms. First,
computer assisted instruction (progran-irne:cl instruction)
provicles an indivictuat rvith the opportunity to work (learn
his/her wa¡z) through à vocational workbook. second, computer
assisted inforniation systems provicie an inciiviclual with
almost im¡nediate retrieval of educati.onal antl vocational
information. The Educational aud career Exploration systern
(EcIìs) (carkhuf f and Friel, rgzz) u'hich is located at pontiac,
Michigan, is a.n exar,ple of the forlner" The ilatch lrfail Systenr
and the Terninail systern, whictr are currently being experimentec rvith in some ontario Schools, are examples of the
latter (XfcIntyre, 19?3).
nray

computers hold ¡r::ornise (sulrer' , rgrz) for Ìrelping
students niake realistic and inforlnecì eclucational and vocationa.I
decisions. Follorv-up stu<iies (carl<.huff ancl Frie1, rg74)
made on students rvho have been exposecl

to the ËcES approacir
revearecì that thr,'se students have signif icantly hi2:her
levcIs of c¿lrcer ntatnrit,V than stuclcnts who have not been
exposed to this approa.cÌr. 'I'lle use of technorogy is not
aceomprishcd rvithc-¡ut concon,j-tant plol-ll_errs. At plesent,
the nlajor cìratvllacli to itlplenx:ntin¡; rror.c corrryrutc¡ progrâJns
is cost. InviLsion clf privacy or l.acli of safeguarcls for
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conf

iclentiality , f acldism, and depersonalizat ion can beconre

troublesonle areas.

Iniividual Counsel lji_rr g
'
One-to-one counselling is the approach used by many
counsellors in school settings today. It focuses on assisting
students to understand and accept themselves, ma-ximize their
strengths, explore educational and vocational options, and
make realistic ancl satisfying eclucational and vocational
decisions. This approach can be effective in helping individual students, particularry if supplernented with other
approaches. Llowever, many school counsel-lors tend to utilize
only this approach. The major criticism directed towards
individuar counselling by vocationar guiclance authorities
(Hoppock, 1970; Ginsberg, IgTIi Wrenn, 1962; National Advisory council on voeational Education, rgzz) is its fairure
to provicÌe services to large numbers of students.
Progra-¡n Concepts

A recent and popurar a.¡rproach to vocational guicìance
is toward the deveropment of K-r2 inter-disciprinary programs
which entail comprehensive plans within which strategies,
resources, tools, anci methods â.re synthesized. Ivlany of these
progrâJns are cooperatively planned by teachers, consultants,

parents, and conrnunity nrenilrers ( repr.esenting businesses ancl
lrrdustries). lixampres of programs of this nature in the
United States lnclucle Office of üducation Career Development
Itloriel at Pontiac, Ir,fichigan (llansen ancr Iìorow, rgz3), the
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Program of Ëcucati.on and career Exproration at Atlanta,

Georgia (Herr and cranrer, rgzz), and l-iorth Dakota Exernprary
world of \l'ork Project at tsismark, North Dakota (Ilansen and.
Borov,'

, L972).

large scale programs have utitized indiviclual-ized,
instruction as a major method of instruction. These incrude
Project Talent (Flanagan, 19?0, IgZ3), ancr the American
rnstitute for Research (ArF.) corrrprehensive career Guicance
System at PaIo Atto, CalÍfornia (Hanrilton et â1., lg,l2).
Project ralent is probabry the best known and most comprehensive of the la.rge scale prograrns to be crevelopecl in the
united states. rt was initiated in lgb? by thirteen school
districts (representing california, Irrassachusetts, New york,
and west virginia), a¡rd the American rnstitute for Research
and WestinSçhouse crearance, on the basis of deficiencies and
problenrs in American eciucation, as founcl by a series of
surveys. Project Tarent utilizes f<¡ur support systems, one
of which is the PLAN GUIDÂNCE SYSTBM (Flanagan, lgZB).
PLAN focuses on assisting stuclents to learn about educational,
occupational, avocational, and social roles and activities.
rndividualized moduLes ( approximately gs per subject area)
dividecl across nine [Srades and four sub.ject areas were
developecl. Sonle pertinent finclings in the follorv up stuciies
made recent i-y (Flanagan, 19?3; Chick, lgZg) revealed that
stucle¡rts rvho participated iu the program had n¡ore realistic,
consistent, ancì relevant career clioices than clicl high
Some

schoor students who were tested in 1960. The Arll

prop;ra.rri
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also indicated that there were slight gaÍns in stu<ients,
perforrnances after a brief exposure to the System (liamilton
et â1. , 1972) " ^Although many program concepts have bee¡l
moclerately successful in increasing students' knowleclge about

the world of work, and inproving their decision-nnaking
skilrs, they are expensive ancl extremely time-consuming to
imp Iernent

.

A review of the delivery systems revealed that,
although there has been an increase in the past decacle in

the nu¡nber of vocational programs developect, iu the variety of
techniques used, and in the amount oi rnoney spent on vocationar guidance, rrany gaps sti1l exist. Accorcling to authorities (Ginsberg, 1-97L, 1972; \Vrenn , IgZ3; Sar¡r1er, IgZI;
Osipol, 1966; IIol1and, 1973, lg74; Crites , I7TZ), the present
vocational guidance approaches are generarry expensive,
irnpractical, ancl fail to reach nlost students wiro rvant ancl
need help in educationar anc vocational decision-nraking.
Authorities (Ginsberg, lg7r, L9z2; Iiolland, 1921; Zenner and
schnuelle, 1972; Krunrboltz and llar¡rilton, 1969; wrenn, lgz3;
Sttper , I972; Carlihuf f and FrÍ-e1, IgZ4; Flanaga.rr, IgZS;
Gelatt, varenhorst and carey , Lg72;) inciicatecì that cìelivery
systems u'hich are nrost effective have some of the forlowing
characteristi cs
1. They contained sonle structure;
2 , Thel' \\'ere incìividua Iizerl, to soûje degree
3. They conta ined rca I or simula.tecl cxpericnces
4, They \\'ere not one-shot ef forts. They allowed
time ancl practice for the clevelopment of a. concept,
:

;

;
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but not to the extent that boreiorr woulcl set in;
5. They contained practical and factual infornation
6. They were designed to meet indiviclual stuclent
needs and interests.

Individualized Instruction in [ducation
ancl Vocational Guiciance
Individualized Instruction in Eclucation
A review of the literature of indiviclualizecl instructicn in education reveared tha.t a1r aspects of individual-ized instruction could not be investigatecl, nor were
they pertinent to this stucly. r\lost progralns were rerated to
team teaching, non-graded progranls, frexibre scheduling, or
remedial work. Few were desig'ned to be usecl inctependent of
a program of studies, and were therefore not rerevant to the
study.
The contemporaì"y n:ovement towarcl inclividualizeci

instruction in the schools has gained the enthusiastic
support of many educators ancj laynren throughout the country.
Nunterous proposals for indiviclualizecl programs were set forth
in professional ancl popurar journals, witli nlany scrrools
reportlng ef f orts to establish such progranìs. The progra]t)s constituteci a widely diverse category, ancl were based on
different interpretations of inclÍvidualization. Gibbons
(1971) attenipted to find sonre order in the progranr and coucludecl tliat they were a "nìovement, a liberallzed lrrove¡lrent-which wercì initiatecl by tlif ferent philosophies anrÌ theories,
and inf l.uenced by dif fercnt tecì:norogies and cx¡rerti.se, "
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Indiviclual ízed, instruction inclucled technology, corresponclence
courses, s€If-paced unit pIans, programrned instruction by
textbooks and machines, computetízed instruction, indepencjent
study progra.ms, remediation, and teaching of exceptional
chi Ldren

.

Indi-vidualized Approaches to Vocational Guidance
Research in the field of vocational guidance in both
Canada and the Unitecì States revealed tha.t there have been
nrary attenrpts nade recently to develop indiviclualized educa-

tional and occupational tools for seoondary school stucients
with both pe.per guidance approaches Ênd coniputer systems.
Descriptions of a nurnber of inclividualized Fiaper guidance
approaches v¡hj-ch are desigtred to be used as non-creclit sources
of information for seconclary scl,ool students âre as fol1ows.
Job l¡xperience Jits (Krumboltz, 1969) are selfcontained, self-directed kits designed for students in
grades I
10 to prornote sinulated work extr'reriences in 20
occupations. The content includes short exercises constructed as garnes that present job activities sirr,ple enoup;h to
enable students to ex¡>erience success.
Tire Life Career Ganie (l3oocock, Lg67 ) is a, selfcoutained, s€rrri-prograrnmed gan:e designcd for students in
gracles B through junior col1e¡¡e in u'iticÌr stucients take an
incìiviclual on a career search. The contents include career
cards, score pacls, filrn strips, tapes and à connsellorteacher's guide.
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Career Planninfi: Search for a Future and companion
Career lfork Bqok (Cosgrave, I973) is a semi-self containect

information book ancl workl¡ook clesignecl for senior high school
and university students to help thern rvitir educatioal and
vocational decisions. The content includes descriptive
lnformation and suggested activities on factors to consider
in occupational decision-rnaliing.
Your Further E_4qqqt_lerl (Parn'renter and GotIib, L972)
is a workbook designed to assist seconda.ry school students
in making suitable post-seconCary school pIans. The content
includes descriptive information, and suggestions and activities regarCing various eclucational opportunities in
Ontario.
Occupational E>q:rloration Kit (Belanger, 1974) is

a

semi-self contained kit designed for senior high school
students to help them explore personalizecl job possibilities.
The content includes a systen of overlapping puncii cards
which lead students to cccupational briefs, guidance directives,
and job fanrily booklets.
lne Seff-nirectea Sea
tional PlanninH (Lo11and, 1-97O) is a self-administered and
self-interpreted search desigrred for high school students
and adults to help theni locate possible occupations for
investigation acco:.'ding to their personality characteristics
ancl interests. The contents include a persotrality and
interest assessnlent lnventory, ancl a list of occu¡rations
related to specif ic personality and l¡rterest Íjroupings.
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fne. paper CuiCa.nce S

(Itollancì, IgT4) is self-

directed search designecl to help aclolescents ancl young adults
mal<e occupational plans. The content inclucles a series of
self-directed experiences anrì suggested reaclinßs.
The Art of Develoninr a career (carÌ'.huf f and Frier,
1974) is a self-containecl workbook clesigned to help seconcìary
school stuclents an<l adults with occupational decision-niaking.
The contents include a series of exercises which ernphasize
the expanding, narrowing, and action plan phases of decisionmaking.

Decicling (GeIatt, Va.renhorst, and Carey, Lg72) is

a

self-contained worl¡book designec for jrrnior high school
stucients to help thenl with decision-mal<ing. rt contains
a section on values, and inforna-tion ancì strategies requirecl
to understanC the complexj.ties of decision-makint.
llandbgok for ¡lcliieving Acacienric su-ccess (I{ostrop,
L97L) is a branched type programmeci learning system designed
to help secondary schoo] sttrdents choose à curriculun; anci
vocational goal. It contains a series of frarnes ivhich present
the stucient rvith inforn'ratioti such as choosing a curriculum
and occupation, ancl acqui.ring achieventent shills.
(l(iclder, and
J-ø_éçt"cti"n: ¡ t e"rnl
Ambrosino, 1973) is a branch tyÌ,e simutation kit deslgnecl to
ltelp ltit';h school students anal5r2s very basic career Cecisionntakin6¡ behaviors. It contains a series of sin;ul¿rted problems
in rvhjch studcnts ¡riust malce a sequence of decisions.
llow .About 'l'onrorrorv ( saf ran , lg66 ) is a programnlecl.
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learning guidance booklet clesigned for junior or senior
high school students to hetp ther¡, fincr a jor.r. rt contains
self-evaluation techniques, job search techniques,ancl suggestions for keep-ring a job.
9ccupations ancl Careers (Feingold ancl Su'ercllof f , 196g)
is a book designed to help junior and senior high school-

students exa:nine various aspects of the occupationar worlcl.
It contains descriptive information, and <liscussion questions
on many aspects of tl-i€ world of n'ork.

Exploring occupaJi<;ns (parmeriter, 1964) is a workbook
designed for ju¡¡ior ano senior high schoor students to hetp
theni exprore occupraticns. rt contains clescriptive infornra-

tion and a variety of activities

questions to think
about regarding nrxnerous aspects of tire u'ork rvorlcl.
A revierv of the foregoiug revealed that many individuarizecl approaches tc voc¿rtional gui<iance rvere selfcontainecl, self-directed, and ha.cl simulation activities.
None of the approaches used bel:avioral objectives.
ancl

Vocational Maturity aird Readiness

Literature on vocationar rnaturity and readiness was
reviewecl, first, to obtain insights into nee<ls and characteristics of youth as vierved by authorities in the fiercl of
vocationar guidance, counselling, ancl personarity ilreory; ancl
second, to orgauize the nceds into a mettrocl for formulating
prograrn objectivcs.
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Vocatiorrjrl l.laturi ty
A key concept in the refornration of vocational
guiclance procedures is the assessr¡ent of events which def ine

vocational developrrrent ancl sequences of lif e stages, each
characterized by a dor,rinating developrr,entar then:e of the
particular period.
Ilavighurst ( 1953) def ined a deveropniental task as:
A task which arises at or about a certain
period in the Iife of an incÌivid.ua1 , successful acl¡ievement of rvhich 1eads to happiness
and success wi th lat er t asl,,s , rvhi Ie f ai lure
leads to unhappiness in the inCividual, disapproval by society ancl dif ficul,ty in tater
t aslis

.

lle identif ieci ten der¡elopmentar tasks of acolescence, three
of which bore directly on selecting an occupation: achieving
assurance on selecting an occupation, selecting a.Dcl preparing
for an occupation, and getting started in an occupation. A
number of theorists, incluCing Ilavighurst (Igb3), Super,
Starishevsky, tr,1atlin anct Jordaa.n ( 1960) , Cinsberg ( 1g5I)
a.nd Erikson ( 1906) have CirectlS' or indirectly iclentif ied
particular developmentar tasks with stages of increasing
nature vocational behavior. For exaLnple, to super, starishevskV, LIatlin a¡rd Jorclaan ( 196S) , crystallizing, specifying,
,

and iniplementing a vocational preference are the tasks to be
acconìplished curing adol-escence. Crystallizing a vocâtional

preference is concerned lvittr the inclivlclual's forrriulating
ideas relatecì to fiercls and levers of worli which are appro¡lriate for hinr ancl rvhich rvi 1r ena.ble hinr, if necessary , to
nla.lie tent

ative choiccs . Tha.t ls , conrnrit

h

j n:serf

to a type
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of education and training that wirr read to sor¡1e specifiecl
occupational area. specifying a vocational preference is
the singling out of a specific occupation and the attitucjes
of commitment to it. Imprementing the preference is converting it into a reality"
This is the transition stage of Ginsberg (tgb1)
which occurs at about the age of rr ancl 18. During this stage
the indivicluat begins to face the necessity of making
immediate, concrete, and realistic clecisions about his
vocationar future, and to assume the responsibility for the
consequences of tlte decisions. The increased freedom leacls
to seeking neq'surroundings in which to try out skilrs ancl
talents. A heightened awareness of trre work worrd occurs,
the amount and liind of preparation necessary for various
occupations 1s studied, recognition of varying financial
rewards becomes keener, ancl the arvareness of flre different
life styles as related to occupations is sharpened.
Erikson ( 1965, 1968 , I7ZO) believes that a sense of
identity en'rerges during aclolescence u'ith support fron: bri.sic
value systenrs and "v,'ays of rife" of parents and society.
During this developrnental stage, choosing an occr-rtr)ation, or
decicling on lif e goals assunìes special signif icance. "Icìentity
confusion," a¡d the estrarrgenrc'nt of this per.iocl are often
ca.used by youths' inability to settre on occupationar goals.
The ilnprication of the foregoing rine of reasonin6¡
are that the major enrphasÍs of vocationali.s¡n in secondary
grade.s shoulci l-re upon enablln¡¡ stuclents

to exl:Iore

ecluca-
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tional and vocational options. Sonre attitucles which foster
exploration that are rclative to this stucly are paraphrased
by the writer frorn the work of super, starishevsky, [fatlin
and .Jordaan (Ilerr and. Cramer , LgTz) . They are:
1. Awareness of the neecl to crystalJ'íze;
2. Use of resources;
3" Awareness of factors to consicier;
4" Awareness of contingencies which may affect goals;
5. I)if fere'tiation of interests anci values;
6. Awareness of present-future relationships;
7 " Awareness of crranges in self and rerating
these changes tc changes in the world;
8. Formulation -of a generalized vocational preference;
9" Acquisition of information concerning the vocational preference;
10. Formulation of educational and experientiar
plars to iniprement ilre vocational preference.
The objectives of vocationalisrn, then, rest uporì

statenients of expectations for stucents. These necessitate
behavioral descriptions of activities rvhich students shoulci

l¡e able to achieve.
Reacli¡ress

rn tlle f ield of counselling, severa.r writers clescril-ied what they considereci to be essential factors of
readiness. lvlin6^e ( lg6s ) of f ered a def inition supportecl ,
he said, Lry a consensus of cou¡rserring authorlties.
Re¿rcìiness for counsellinÊ:, hc belicvc;cl, conslstecl of : a
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transitory state of clisco¡nfort generally inclucling anxiety,
recognition that a difficulty exists, wilIin¡:ness and ability
to change, and belief that another perscn rvith a greater
knowledpSe can help to resolve the difficulty.
Motivation, an element of readiness, arose fr:onl psychological discomfort or anxiety (ì'finge, 19e 8). Froehlicir and
lloyt (1959) referred to the motivating effect of interest,
which they defined as "the tendency to give sustained attention to an activity, bê abosrbed by it and persist in it."
Underlaying both interest ancì anxiety was what \Vi1ley (1952)
describecÌ as "urge for action l-¡ecausà of tension within the
organisnt. "

In the light of the staternents of these various authorities, rêadiness, &s it applied to vocational guiclance, would
be def ineci as cousisting of
1. A motivating state of interest, anxiety, or
:

concern;
2.

Conscionsncss of insufficiency of knowleclge, or

of insuff icierrcy of ability to cope;
\Tillingness and ability to learn;
À).
Eelief that learni.ng r'¡culd be f acilitated by an
educational program,
Concerning the factors influencing readiness,
authorities i¡r huntan developrnent aucl eciuca.tion had nrore to
say. \{ith lnrpJ.icetions for reaciiness, Pia¡1et and Inhelcier
( 19'19) ref erred to adolescence as the ¡rcriod of "IiL¡eration
fronl the concrete, in favor of interest c¡r'iented toward the
¿t
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non-present, and the future
. the age of great ideats
and of the beginning of theories, âs well as the tinre of
simple present adaptation to reality."
iiavighurst (1953)
was ciealing with readiness when he described the "teachable

said, by a. conibination of
organic developnent, societal expectations, and an inner
feeling that tlle tin^e had come to attack a developmental task"
Hurlock ( 1964) emphasízed the value of exploiting the periods
of readiness in education, warning that if cnildren were not
ready for the task, the tin:e would be wasted and a damaging
resistance to subsequent education might ensue. If chilclren
were not pernritted to learn until after reaciiness hacl passecl,
their loss of interest would probably also dar,rpen other learning. Durkin (1970) drew attention to the specific nature of
the task as one of the variables, anci cautioned against overgeneralization; chilclren might be ready for son''e materials
but not for others, and ready to learn by son:e technique,
but not by another. Her observa.tion could be considered to
have equal relevance for vocation¿r.l guiciance education.
In sunrnary, the factors identified as determining
reacìiness for à lealning task I'Jere:
1" Organic development;
2, [íental maturation, and related breadth of interest;
3. A founclation of ¡rrevious e>lperiences;
4. The expectations ancl requirenlents of society;
5. The inner f eeling, lnf luenced by persona 1 val.ues ,
as1>lratlons ancl self-concept, that the tillte l"rad
monlent" which was deternrined, he
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to attack the task;
6. The specific nature of the learning task.
Findings obtainecl fror,r recent surveys administerecr
come

across canada and the united states, referrecl to in chapter r,
support the foregoing" They incticated that stuclents clesire
and need assistance with occupationar clevelopmental tasks.
The implications of ilre foregoing for this stucry
seemed

to be:
1. students who are in gracre 11 begin to face the
necessity of making concrete and realistic
decisions regarding future plans;
2" stuclents begin to assune the responsi-bility for
the consequences of their decisions;
3. Attituctes rvhich foster vocationalism incrude:
use of resources, possession of infornlation
concerning preferred. occupations,

an<ì

planning for

preferred occupations
4. Freadiness as it appries to vocationar guida'ce
co'sists of a rrrotivatin¡3 state of interest or
concern to learn in the belief ttrat learning
urould be f aciritatecr by an eclucationar progran.
;

Learning principles_

rn most riterature re'iewecr, there n,as a generar
agreemellt on basic psycholotli.c¿rl principles unclerl yinil
lnclividualizcc instruction . These l¡asic princi ¡rres wcre
synthesizecl fronr the writinl';s of 'rhonras, r)avies, opeusrraw
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and llird (1963), Bruner (1966), anct piaget (I9S2).

The

principles are:
1. Il'hatever a student learns, he nrust learn for
himself--no one can learn for him;
2. Each stucent learns at his own rate, and for any
age group the varj.ation in rates of learning is
consiclerable;

3. Learning takes place within the learner;
4, A student learns more wìren each step is
inunedi a.teIy reinf crced;
5. Learning: proceeds gradually fronr the less
conplex tolçarcl the n:cre co¡nple>l in an orderly
sequence;

6. Irhen given the responsibility for his own learning,
the student is more highly nrotivated; he 1earns
and retains mote;
7, iVhatever iras to be learned must be made meaningful in terrns of the stucir:nt's otvn experiences
anC should be appropriate to his âß€, aptitucie
and ability;
8. The stttdent shoulci l¡e encouragecl tc¡ develop his
own innate capacity for creativity.
l{riters also pointed out the mnny variations of
learning characteristics that students brintr into the Iearning situation. Illoonr ( 1969) icÌentif iecr the variabrcs as
a¡rtltudc f or plrticurar kinds of learninP;, ability to unclerstancì lnst nrct i.on , arrcl perseverence .

'1'he

se

, iD turn , are

Ðt:

affected by the quality of instruction anci the tinie alloweci
for learning.
rn the light of the foregoing principles, the process
of Içarning coulcl be consiCerecl as an incliviciualízeð. art in
whiclt a set of events or changes take place rvithin the learner. rt thus depends both on the nature of tlie learner, and
upon his past learning exper'iences. The rc.arner is then
responsible f or his o\l¡n rearning. Gagne ( 1g?r ) hypothesizecl
some conclitions rvhich woulcl be iniportant to incliviclualized
learning which are paraphrasecl by the writer. The conclitions
are:
The student neccs to 1earn, âs a general

2"

principle, that learning takes place insicle
his liead, âs a result of his o\\¡n "thinking"
activity.
Outlines, incìexes, reference tists anC other
materials or devices need to be d.esigned for
naxintlm ease .ancì ef ficiency of ernployment by the

stuclent in f inoing thê stin,uli

4"

("

learning

materials") he needs. Concepts and principles
to be learnecì must l¡e cor.ununi.catect in a manner
whicir is optinally effective;
Iivery stage of learnin¡l shoulcl begin rvith a
stat"m.nt that melies thc objectives of learning
clear to the learner;
A means of ap¡lraisal should be pror¡icìed to the
lea rner rvhi crll bears a di rect aucl obvious rerati<¡n-
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5.

ship to the objectives of learning. The learner calr then check his or','n perfornlÍlnce and
obtain imnnediate feedback;
Opportunities need to be provicled for the transfer of learning. This includes review by nreans
of discussion and application of knorvledge to
specific situations.
Summary

Based on a revierv of the literature,

the following

observations were made:
1"

The most effective vocational guidance delivery
systems containecl sorne of the following character-

2.

istics: structure in the progratn, some degree
of inclivicluat-i-zation, real or simulated situa*
tj.ons, and practical infornration;
The mo::e effective and popular incliviCualized
to vocational guiclance were selfcontainecr, s€1f-directeci, containecl siululation
situations, and hacl practical inf ornration;
The vocationa-I nraturity of grade 11 students is
such that they are ready and rvilling to assume
respons;ibility for mal,.ing irrnrediate concrete
ancl realistic decisions regardin6l future vocational plans. Factols which deternline reaciiness
for a learn ing tasl< inclucle nra.turation , experiences
expec.t¿rtions of soc.iety, inner feelings, ancl the
speclf lc tratnre of the taslç;
approacl'res

J"

,
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4.

Ef f ective

individual ízecJ, instruction contains
statements that inciicate instructi<¡nal intent
and methods of evaluation

C}IAPTJTR

DEVULOIJ}.iE]{T

III

oF TIíIì I:.iSTRUCTIO]{ÂL KIT

The purpose of this chapter is to describe: (1)

ttre

formation of g'oa1s anc objectives for the five sections of the
kit; and (2) the proce<.rure which u,as used to develop trvo
sections and part of à third section.
The lrociel
The fra¡'ework for developing; the kit was synthesized

froni the writings of tfager anrì lleach (196?), Halbert (rgzz,
1974), Popham anct Eaker (tg?o), Tyter (popham a'd Baiier,
1970), ancì sanders anci cunningham (1923). This paradigm had
three stages: (1) the preparation stage in which goals and
objectives rvere selectecl; (2) the developnrent stage in
rvhich lea.r'ing activities a_ncl evaluation techniques rvere
developed to meet the ¡;-oals anci objectives; and ( g) the
evaluation stage in s'ilich the effectiveness and. efficiency
of each instructional unit were cleternrined. (This stage
will be clescril¡ecl in Chapter IV).
Preparatiq,¡r ph¿se

SeLection of Ob.jectives

Prerequisites for goocr pro{lrarn deveropnrent are
ide¡rtificatj.on of Leerner ttcecls auc subsequent forrrul¿rtion
38
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of goats ancl objectives to nneet these neecls. The reco¡Trmencations advanced by Tyler (popham ancl Baker, lgzo) rvere
usecl to delineate the kit goals and objectives. Tyler
suggested using three major sources of d.ata to construct
goars and objectÍves: the learner, ilre society, and tlle
subject matter Ciseipline.
rnforrna.tion for constructing' goars and objectives
was therefore obtained by iclentifying students' neecìs, societal
expectations, end career developrnent concepts. rnformation
for identifying stuclents' neects cane from a. variety of sources.
Findings obtained from recent surveys aclminÍsterecì across
canada and the lirrÍtecl states, cliscussecì in chapter r , suggested tltat high school stucìents desire ancì need assistance
in occupational ptanning. rn a survey administerecl by ilre
River lìast school Dir¡ision (l-gzs) , students rated "how to
prepare for a job" as the prinary goal of ecjucation. ìfajor
(1973), in his stucly, 'rhe Prcfile of Gracre rz stucients in
¡!ÊnalgÞsJg33, and his valiiatiou (19?B) of this study founcl
that students have a rimitect knowlecige of the ra.nße of eclucational progranis availa.l¡le in the province ancl the occupational options connected with them
Authorities in the fielci of vocational €¡uidance,
personality theory, atld counselling provicled adclitional data
on stttclentsr neecls which were discussecì in detait in Chapter
II. Professionnls l¡t the fielcl of counsel-ling ancl gui.clance

in canada (Decla1, 1973), ancì in the unitecl states (Ginsberg-,
1971 , Lg72; I\Ìrenn, 1.0?3; IIoyt, 1gz3) ex¡rre.ssed concerÌr over
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the need for r:lore vocational guidance, and suggested icleas
and methods for implementing prograns. super et aI. (196g),
and Ginsberg (1951) suggested th¿t students cluring ilre 16
18 year old stage of clevelopment begin to face the necessity

of making imnrediate, concrete, and realistic clecisions about
their vocational future, assurne responsibirities for the
consequences of their clecisions, ànd therefore require occupa.tional inf ormation . iliinge ( 196B ) , anci Froelich ancl IIoyt
(1959) described this "reaciness" periocr as consisting of a
rnotlvating stage of anxiety, conscÍousness of insufficiency
of knowledge , or in at¡i 1i ty to cope . Ilavighurst ( IgS 3 ) , in
dealing with rea.ciiness, cescribec the "teachabre moment"
which u'as, he saicì, a combination of organizeci development,
greater expectations, and an inner feeling that the tir,ie had
come to attack a Cevelopmental task.
Society's expectations of schools rvas yet another
source of infornration concerning students' need.s. Data
obtainecl fronr sulveys adnrinisterect by employers ancl statements macie by educators tliscusseci in Chapter I revealed ttlat
social institutions were concerned that stuclents need to
obtain rearistic and practicar infonration about the worl<
wor1d.. Inforntation obtained frorn à survey adrninistereC to
employers by the Norrv<¡od Frinci¡_ral's Council (lgZJ), ancl from
a brief pr:esented by lr,l¿rrch (lg?3) to the \ïinniper cha.nll¡er of
conrmerce revearecl tha.t employers in lifanitoba a.re of the
oplnlon that schools st¡oulcl clo a nìore adequate job of preparln¡; students with Jolr search sliiLls. tr{¿inltoba De¡la.rtrrrcnt
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of Bducation, in the core Report (Lg7J), recon;mencled that
students need heLp in developing sl;ills which woulcl assist
them to achieve and rnaster occupational competence.
Additional information for icientifying students'
needs were drawn from the writer's counselling, teaching and
recreational experiences with senior high school stucents.
Others carne from students' comnlents during discussions in
guidance classes, oF in athletic and other community groups
when the rvriter was the leacler. During these ac.tivities,
stuclents comnonly expressed inLerests anci concerns that were
related to occupational and educational decision-making.
In the administration of questionnaires to determine stucients'
interests and needs for guiCance prograni planning, topics
such as "Jobs for the Futul.e, " "liol do I Go about Finding a
Jobr" "Choosing Courses for Next Year," and "\\:hat Should I
Do After Gracle I0?", \','ele consistently checlied as first,
second, ancl third choices. In view of the foregoJ_ng, it
was obvious th¿it stucìents desired practical occu¡;ational
inforrna.tion such as learning stratep;ies for researching the
job n'arl<et, a.nd l.earning appropria-te job a¡lplication techniques.

Since there rvas no fonr:al curricululn in vocational
guidance, proßreJll content rva.s obtained by synthesizin¡¡ the
ca.reer developmcnt concepts an<ì goals statecl by the follorvi.n¡1

autllorities:

Gysbers (1969, 19?1), Super (1957, 1969, IO?B),

Àli1ler-1'j.ed¡¡an (f974), Tiedenran (1963, 1965, I9?I), Olson
( 1973 )

, Iloyt

( 1973)

, n¡rd Career

Develo¡-.nrerrt Cor.r¡;ilttee ( 1gZ3)
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(see Appendix B)

Concepts wl¡ich were usecl

to clevelop this

progrart were:
1.

2.

Personal factors interact with environmental
forces over a period of tin¡e to contribute to
an indiviciual 's occupat ional clevelo¡;r..'rent ;
Various groups and institutions influence the
nature and structure of the changin¿¡ worlcl of
work;

ü"

4.

There are a variety of psychological, econonric,
social, politica.l, and g€ographic factors to

consider in exploring occupations;
Effective decision-makin¡¡ requires a systenlatic
approach;

5

Appro.criate job search sliills

can assist

an

inCiviciua I in seeking, attaining, ancl retaining
employment.

Task Analysis

A task analysis was usecl to ictentify ilre kincls of
sub-tasks or leartriug essential fol atta.inment of objectives.
An exampl.e of hol task analysis was perfornrect in the stucy is

illustrateci by analyzing sllilrs requirecì for. a successful
iob interview. Job iutervierv ta.sks and tìreir respective
levers of dif f iculty were outlinecl in tlie unit, "preparing For
and llanclling, the Job Inte::vi.ew, " in section v. T,he results
of this analysis are presentecì. in Figur.e I on pafTe 45.
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I(nov¡ r'¡hy there are job intervier'.'s
Knorv what is expecteC in a jo[. intervierv
Know rvho will be at the interviery
Knorv rvhat an aÞpl ic:"nt shoulcl dc

5.

Know horv

1.
¿.
o

cluring a successful intervierv
the applicant should be
dressecr for an ir.tervierv
6. Knov.' what questions are aslçed
during the intervierv
7" Iinor'¡ r','h5' people are not hirecl
8. ICentify appropriate jotr interview
techniques in given situatj.ens

x
x
x

x

x

Distinguish betrveen gooC and bacl
intervierv techniques in given situations
Select and list rea.sons for the choic.e
of applicants in given situation.s

o

10.

al

I
The behavjoral objective nroc"lel eclvanceci by IIa¡4er
( 1962 ; I972; 1973 ) , anC Fialbert (1972; 1^g74) lvas selected
because it provided clirection to students' leanring by
specifying what \À'a.s expected of them, ancì t,y provirìinl: therrr
with tlte means whereliy the5,' coulcl evalu¿rte tlieir own perBeh

a

vi or

Cb,:C-g!ÅyS:_Iþ,19

fornrance. TI¡eref ore , etch l¡r:hav j oral- objecti ve statecl:
the instrttctional intent, the condJtJons under which learning rvouJ.rì tal.,e pIace, and thc trrethod o.f' eval uation.
The foll olvin¡; ob.jectives f ronr thc unit, "f nterests, "
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1n Section I, "Guicl.e to ilre 1irorlcl of \{iork,,, illrrstrate
foregoing.

the

After reading the inforn¡a.tion in this unit you wirr
be able to do the folrowing rviilr a G0 percent ace.uracy:
r" Match given i'terests in extra-curricurar activi_
ties and school subjects to given occupations;
2" I(now lvhether a given incrivicruar is orientec
torvard data, people, or ilrings by selecting the
approtr)riate alternatir¡e on a ciata, people, or
things interest category quiz;
3. complete a five item true or false unit review
qui z.

The nrastery of each objective uas thus measured
by
an exercise or quiz. The nlastery of each uni-t was n.easured

by a unit revierv quiz.
To provide f lexibility,

stucìents ivere given the
option of satisfying ilre otrjective throu¡rh one or nore
methocìs" Therefore, students were actvisecl in the rntroduction

that if after reading the objectives of each section ancÌ
unit, they rvere sufficientIy fami1iar with the topic, they
could evaluate the*sel.ves by taliing the quiz at the enc! of
the sectior or unit, and subsequently proceed to the next
section or unit. Furtherntore, certain units were rnacle
optional.
Selection of

Cont en t

Since the instruction had to have a st¿rrtJ.ng point

lt was

assulilecl

that

stuclen

ts hacl minln¡al_

l<rrorvlecì¡,;e

of ilre
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work world.

If 1t

evident durtng the preliminary
trials that stuclents clici not possess certai n concepts, or
that the concepts were too eâsy, the pro¡-;ram rvould be modified as required.
became

Section goals. Section goals were Cesigned to
enurnera.te behaviors that students, upon cornpletion of each
section, should possess. They servecl as a guide to the rvriter
in designing and evaruatin¡; rearning activities, ancl in

evaluating the efficiency ancl effectiveness of instruction.
The goals were nodifieo anci adjustecl as required. The goals
were:

The learner upon conrpletion of this program shoulct:

1.

interests, values, and aptitudes ancl
strengths develop, anci relate to occupational

Knov.' how

choice;
¿.

o.

4,
5.

the key cc,:ncepts, and strategies ancl sources
for researching thc clranßinfl rvorld of rvorli;
Iínorv factors to collsicler in c.lassifying and
analyzing occupations ;
I(norv

fective decision-nraliing sliills;
I(norv appropriate job search stiills.
Knorv ef

unit olrjcctive_s. Ttre section p;oals were stated in
more cìefinite terns as unit or: tern¡i¡ral objecti.ves that
described the contpetencies ancl l¡ehaviors which stuclents
would be able to e:;hil¡1t cluring and at the corrclusion of
each unit. An out.L1ne of thc five sectiono^ of the l(it,
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lncruding the section goals ancl unit objectives, is contai¡red
in Appendi>r c. The four units of section r, the first unit
of section rI, ancl the four units of section v are rocated
in Appencìix D.
Organization of Sections
A decision-making r,rocle1, synthesizecl frorn the paradignrs of carl<huf f a¡cl Friel- (1974) , super (195?, 1969),

[filler-Tiedeman (rgz4), anci riecleman (r96s , Lgrr) was used
as a guideline in sequencing ilre secti_ons. The moder has
three basic steps or phases: (1) e>qploration or analysis
of self , educa.tion, and rvork-rvorld opportunities; (z) syn-

thesis of the data obtained; a.ncl ( 3) f ornuration of an
action plan and r.e-evaluation. Thus, one proceecls from
general to specific, fronr observation to reasoning¡, from
simple to complex.
since the exploration stage incluclecl exploration
of personal , education ancl u'or:k worrd factors, section r ancl
section rr were sequencecl at the beginning of the kit.
During this ¡rhase students were requi.recJ to unrlerstancl, to

appry, a.nrt to anal¡'2s perfìonar anc work world factors
relatecl to occttpationa,"l clroj. ce. Section I II reprcsenteci the
narrolÍng phrLse of occu])ati.cllal clccision-r:l¿rl<ing cìurin¡r w¡iclr
stuclents rvere requirecì to analyze cornponents related to
occupations. sec üion I\¡ re¡lresentcd the beginnin¡l of the
¿rction phase of ciec.isfon-making i¡r that it reqtrirecl tire

orfTanlzation antl synthcsis; of data relatecl to occrlpational

choice. fiection v clear.t ryith û corììponent of thc ¿rction
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phase of decision-mal;ing ln that stuclents learnecl approprÍate

job apprication techniqucs in orcler to prepare for entrl,
into the rvorl". worlcl.
The foregoing revealed Ìrorv goars, objectives ancl
content were selecte<]. with goals ancl objectives defined,
and activities to conduct them outlinecl, systematic instructional procedures were then d.esigned.
Deve lopr.nent Phase

Selection of Instructional Procedures
rnstructional r¡ethocis were exanrined in terms of
their potential for facilitating thè type of learning whicir
was desired. Authorities in the fielcl of learning; theory
(Piaget, 1952; Bruner, 1966; Gagne, l.gTI; Thomas, Davies,
opensharv and ilird, lge 3) sta-ted tha.t ef fective learning
naterials should be nteani.ngful, should be clesignecl for naxinurn
ease ancl efficiency of employment by students, and shourcl
provicÌe for the nrany variations of Iearner ciraracteristics.
Because there are several cÌifferent kincls of perfornìances and
many variations of stuctents' learning characteristics, dif-

ferent proceclures \vere employec.r as much as possible in
developinß instruction in order to: select course content,
procedures and materi¿.,.ls prirnarity associated with the various
learnlng tasks, provicle a variety of instructional techniques to ttleet the neecls of clif ferent learners, and provicìe
diversity. Ii'or exarnp le, case studies wel.e selc ctecl as
lnstructl.onal technÍqucs in thc unit , "VÍrlucs, " in section I ,
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and the unit , "Preparing f or ancl Ìlanclling the Job rnterview,
in section v, because this nrethocl of presentation seemecl to

,,

be both an enjoyable ancr effective lerning technique.
studies conciucteci on the relative effectiveness of simula_
tion techniques (Iloocock ancì coleman, rge,6; Krumboltz anci

lton ,

) which were discussed in chapter I r , founct
tlrat stuclents u,ho util izeð, these techniques clevelopecl more
positive attitudes tog'ards exploring- occupational options.
The wri-ter, when working rvith stuclents in pla,nning, deveroping, anC evaluating guiclance programs observecl that stucjents
IIami

1969

enjoyed case stuclies because they were both à realistic
an interesting niethod of presentation.
Newspaper ads and news iterns fronr

rocar

ancl

newspapers

were selected as instructional techniques ancl methods of
evaluation in the unit, "rd,entifyinq Job opportunities,',

in section v,

vocational guiclance authorities (Barry
and 1Ì'olf , 1962; Ginsberg, 1951 , rg7L, rg72; Iíollancl rg74;
,
Krurrrboltz, rgrs; Rothney , rgz0 ) indi cated that vocational
guiciance techniques should contairr relevant and realistic
infor¡iiation. The writer learned fron: her personal experiences
i¡r rvorking witli stuclents ilrat they found these techniques
relevant, realistic, anci provicleci variety.
Lrecause

Collestion of tfaterial
The objectives for¡¡ed tlre franrervorri uporì rvhich content
was bui 1t. conte¡:t was obtatncci f ronr nlrrtcri als ¡¡a thel re d
fronr rìrany rLreÍìs of curacla ancl illc unitc<l states ( see Â¡rpendix
D). For ex¿rnr¡rre, in clcvelo¡rin¿-1 ilrc uni.t, "r.'rellds ,t' in
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Section II, the wrj.ter referred to statistical data published
by both the Canadian and United States Governnrents, newspaper
articles rr¿ritten in both lltinnipeg and other Canadlan city
newspapers, books or papers written by authorities

1n

econonrics (Fi1ion, I973; Pendergast, 7972), Canada l,fanpower

(lvfeltz, 1960; Sutherland, I972), vocational guiclance (Cosgrave, I973; Fein¡Jo1cl, L972; Parmeñter, L964), ancl other social
scientists (Porter, I97O; Toffler, 1970).
Organization of Units
The infornation was subsequently organized into

a

logical teaching-learning sequence. In sequencing the units
and the learning activities rvithin the units, rules suggesteci by l.fager (1-967), and Thouras et al. (1963), opinions of
authorities in vocational guidance (Krumboltz and 13alier,
1973; Cosgrave, L973), anC obse¡:vations rnacle by the writer
when CeveLoping vocational guidance programs rvith stucients
were used as guidelines. Rules suggestecl by tr{ager and Thomas
et aI. are: proceed fron general to specific, proceed frorn
knorvn to unl.:nown, proceed f ronr interesting to less interesting, proceed froul sinrple to cor¡plex, proceecl fronr observation to reasoning, ancì proceed from concrete to abstract.
These foregoin6" rules, opinions of vocatonal guiclance
authorities, and observations of the writer will be referred to in the ensuinfT paragra¡>h to illustrate the sequencing
of unlts in Section I.
The uni.ts, "fnterests," â.tìcl , "Valucs," were
sequenced first ancl second respec.tlvt ly, and the unlt,
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"Aptitucles ancl Stren¿ths," was sequenced third, because
students are more interesteci in interests ancl values than

aptitudes" Furtherr.ore, they are more willing to look at
their interests and values than aptitucies because these
personar faetors are less threatening in that they have no
right or wrong answers (observations of writer and colleagues). The unit, "Interests," was sequenceC prior to
the unit, "Values," because vocational guiclance authorities
(Krumboltz and Baker, l-973), statecl tilat interests are central
to the analysis of vocationar choice, ani because cosgrave
(1973) sequencecl interests first in Career pla-nnirrg Searcir
for a Future. Fron: the rvriter's experiences in worlcing with
students, she observed that rnost stucents seem to know nìore
about their intert-.sts than their vaLues. The unit, "chance
or control, " was sequencecl fourth because it was optional
in that it rvas not basic to uncìerstancling the concept of
section r. The unit was included because the writer rvas
alvare fron her experiences in working rvith students that tirey
were interested in this topic.
Development of Uuits

An atten:pt to design meanin¡;fu1, interesting, chal-

renging but success orlentecl learning activities and evaluation techniques to meet the unit objectives rvas ilie next
stage of unit developnrent.
To avoid teaching too much in a short period of tinre,
iuf ormat ion rvas cotìsidered irr rela.tion to terminal behavior,
and taslç atlalysis d¿rta. Xlaterj.irl outslcle tllc, trrrescribecl
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parameters was cliscardecl. To increase the probabiJ.ity of

jectives were conslclerecl ancl
modif ied, students' vieu.s were utili zed, ancl prine.iptes of
rearning and motivation were in:plenrented. Therefore, the
follorving precepts were considered:
l" Include only basic information, keeping ilie
length minimal;
2" Use simulatecl experiences by which students
designing ef fective units,

ob

rnight revierv and pract i ce ;

3. Use case studies representing real-tife situations;
4. Use non-threatenin¡1 inforr¡:ation;
5. Use appropriate vocabulary and interesting gaming
techniques;

6. Design activities

evaluation techniques
u'hich wouId. be realistic and attainable, but
stilI represent a significant challenge;
7" Use attractive gra.phics and. illustrations;
avoiC placing too much prirrt on one pa€ie.
As a generar process, units were ciesigned to enable
students to learn by reacliug given infor¡natiorr a.nd./or interpreting given data; ancl by applying the data to specific
situations. rn the unit, "Preparing for and llandting the
Job rnterview, " stucìents icientif iecl appro¡.rria.te job intervierv techniques bl' rearìing a nroclel interview, ancl a clef ec.t j.ve
J.nterview, and ansrvering qucstions about ilre irrtervierv
technlques of thc deficient lutervicrv. Two aclcltional
anci

'¿2

exercises provicìecì. students wiilr an opportunity to place
themselves in the role of an er^ploys¡ þy serecting: job
applicants, amd risting reasons for their choice, by referring to given information.
Exercises in eech unit rvere clesigrrecl to rrreet the
objectives and to provic',e stucients rvith an opportunity to

practice a concept . f n the unit , ';Interests ,', the f irst
exercise u'as developecl to provicle students with the opportunity to see how interests in school subjects ancl extracurricular activities r'/ere relatecÌ to occupaticns. The
second exercise provitled them rvith the opportunity to practice
classif ying interests into data, people, or tirings i-nterest
eategories. The unit review quiz rvas designed. to enable
students to test their knolredge of the entire unit.
An accurac]¡ level of 60 percent was selectecl aS the

of proficiency in nrost units because the rvriter
was of the opinion that it rvoulcl enable all students to achieve
success, rvhile providing enough scope to create activities
with some charrenge. llhen the concepts were easy to master,
or rvhere it was possible for students to reach r¡ore than one
conclusion to exercises or quizzes, the minirnur,r prof iciency
levels of the unit objectives were raisecl. since the concepts were easy to master in the unit, "varues, " the nlininìum accuracy level of the unit objectives was raised to
75 pcrcent. IJecause stuclents courcr reach more ilran one
mininlum leve1

concl-usion to the exercise ln ilre unit, "chance or control, "

tltc

nliuinrunr

¡rroficicncy revel of ilre unlt objectivc

was

Ê.D

raised to 100 percent.
Several gra¡rhic formats anci nunerous illustrations
were designed to attempt to nnake the units boti¡ attractive
and easy to read" For the first

meeting with students,

each unit of Section I had a dif ferent typecl forrnat to obtain

students' reactions to thenl. one unit had singte spaced
type set up on trvo-thirds of the pa¡le lengthwise, a second
unit had double spaceci type set up acr:oss the \Ã'hole page, a
third unit had a. conrbination of the above trvo. some case
studies rvere bo>:ed, others were not. To illtistrate cifferent
,
concepts, illustrations representing the cartoon cÌraracter,
Peanuts, sÍ.mple skctches of teenagers, and abstract illustrations created by an artist were tra.cecl by the writer onto

pages. pictures cut out of newspapers, :¡àsãzj,nes, ancl
books were pasted on other pages.
L'o rneet the needs of stuclents who clesirecl aclditional
knorvledge and chalrenge, a list of optional activities anci
reading nrateria-Is were outlined at the end of each unit and
section. Optional section review quizzes were also rlevelopecl.
some

Sullrnary

rn summary, the design of the kit, entitred "Guicle
to the lYorld of \¡Jork," was as follorvs:
1. The kit rvAs ar indiviclual.Ízecl sel f -cont ainecl
c.ourse on the work uorLcl clesigrred to meet the
ueeds of gracle I1 strrdeuts enrotlccl in the
Àfanltoba lligh Scliool Prograrrr;
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2"

.)
{)ó

The kit usecl a behavic¡ra1 objective n;ocrel which

specified the instructional intent, the conditions unCer which learning woulcl take p1ace,
a¡ci tlie rnethods of evaluatÍon;
The kit contained sections, corrrrlosed of se'eral
units, (the instructional schemes) which were
designed to enable students to acquire knovrlecrge
by reading gi.ven inf or¡'.lation, ancl/or applying

4.

the data to specific situations;
The l-.it was cleveloped in three stages: the
preparation stage in rvhich objectives and content
were selected; the development stage in rvrrich
learniug actir¡ities anc evaluation techniques
were createcl; ancl the evaruation state in rvhich

the effectiveness and efficiency of instruction
were cletern:ined.

CHAPTEIì IV

.

STUDINTS' RDACI'IOI{S TO TI{E U}IITS

This chapter contains a description of the evaruation phase of prograrn Ceveloprnent during which four meetin¡ls
were held to deterrnine the effectiveness ancl efficiency of
each instructionar unit. A paner of nine students reacteci
to questions posited to ther.r froln tt'¡o checl<lists, ancì macle
sug¡;estions for rncc.ifying the units, end ciesigning ttre graphic
forrnat. A discussion of the rneetings and the overa.rl pro_
cedure follows.

iltg Student Peaction panel
several units of the kit v.,er.e tested on a panel of
nine stucìents, wÌro \,,¡ere in attcncance at a 1{innipeg senior
hish schoot, ancl who seernecl to repres;ent tlle population for
whor¡l the kit rvas desip;necr. Trrey represented the forlor,,ing.
grades: one grade ro student, f ive grace 11 stucrents, trvc
grade L2 stuclents, and one gracre rz gracuate. The five
grade l1 stuclents were serectecl because they represcnted
group for

u'hotn

the kit

uras cìesignecl. The trvo ¿;racìe

the

Iz

students rvel'e sclectecr because tirey r,right provicre usefur
inforrnation concernÍu61 their experiences in gracle 11. The
gradc' 10 stuclent, ancl the gracle 12 graduate were keen volun_

teers

rvho

nri¡¡ht

aclct

a clif ferent perspective to thc
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eva.rua_
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tion.
Nine students were selected for tl¡e reaction panel

the rvriter was of the opinicn that this nurnber was
smal.I enough to provide for the clevelopment of an inforrnal
atrnosphere in which stu<ients wourcl feel free to offer
suggestions, but large enough to obtain scne variety in

beca.use

opinions.
The stucients, of average acaclemic abil ity, t{,ere

enrolled in the lilanitoba llip:h School program, ani ceme frorn
nriddle class socio-econornic backgrouncls. T'heir future
plans ranged from undecided, to attendance at community
college or university, to rvork.
Developnrent of Checklists

Tþo checkrists lvere developed to gather data fronr

students to deterrnirre the ef fectiveness and ef ficiency of
each instructional unit, and to obtain sugg;estions for rnodj-fying the units and designing the graphic fornrat. criteria
whie.h \l¡ere used by l(runrbortz (1920)

in evaluatin¡1 tÌre

Joìr

Experience_Kits, ancl criteria rvhich Ìvere snggestec by
Johnson and Johnson ( 1970 ) , ancl }.lap.er ( 196s ) were syntþesized
to form the framework for the selection of iten.'s. The

evaluation staudard ciescribecl by i(umboltz (1970) was usecl
a basis for deternrining the extent to wirich each instruc-

AS

tional unit nlet tire pe:rforl¡¡ancc stancla.rcls.
Checltli.st Â rvas usecl to evaluatc the sta.ted criteria.
of each lnstructiona.l ttnit. T'he follor'¡inf clata \ryel.e obtained.
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First, descriptive data were obtained to cleter¡¡rine tire effectlveness (performance stanclards) of each instructionar unit.
Thj-s rvas measured by the criteria

of clarit5' of instruction,
readability, enjoyrnent level, perceivecl usefulness, interest
1n further searcir, and conpletion tinle. Eacb criterion usec,l
for evaluation of unÍts was rated on a five point scale, five
representing very good, and one reþresenting very poor. riach
unit was modified if the criterion \.!as rated. three or lorver
(average or lower) by seven (TZ percent) stucients. Each
unit was shorterred if it took seven stuclents (TZ percent)
longer than 25 minutes to colnplete.
second, students' leve1 of perfolmance accuracy was
obtained to evaluate the effic.iency of ea.ch instructional
unit. This rvas rneasured by the extent to which each stuclent
achieved the nlinimun perfornrances stanciarcls stated in unit
objectives. The exercises anri quizzes \tr'ere revisecl if one
student (11 percent) ciid not achieve the perfornlance stanclards stated in each objective. The minimum accuracy levet
of each objective was ra.isecl if nine (ro0 percent) stucJents
surpassed it.
checklist Il was clevelopecì to be aclministerecl to
students at the encl of the first meeting to obtain their
suggestions for oesigìring ancl moclifying tire lçit fornrat
Data obtainec incluclecl recomnìencìations for rvriting and
plac.ing behavioral objectives, clesig-ning a visually attractive ty¡:ecl f orri¡¡rt, and selecting appr.opriate illustrations

5B

initial

Four prograrr'ì evaluation n:eetings were hercr. 'rrre
rneeting urith stu<ients, referred to as lfeeting r,

took'pla.ce on Âugust r¿t, Lgz!, in the writer's home. Durirrg
this meeting students were asked to evaluate honestly ancl

critically the Introduction and Section I of an inclivir.lualized
instructional kit which usecì behavioral objc:ctives. Behaviorar terniinology v/as exprainecl to the stuclents. They
were aslled to read through the Introcluction ancl to evaluate
the clarity of instruction and the appropriateness of the

reading level. Students' evirlultion of the Introcluction and
their sug¡:estions for its rnoclification \,yere recorcÌed by the

writer. Each unit in section r rvas subsequentry evaluated
by having; students react to questions fron checlirist A
posited to theni by the vriter.
An infornrar discussion
followed the evaruation of each unit. stuclents' impressions
of , anc suggestions for n'ociifyinr¡ the kit forr¡at and the
behar¡iorar objective app::oach \\.ere tilen obtained by having
them react to questions fror,r checkrist B (aslied by the

writer) . this was f olrorvecl by arr inf orrnal discussion. The
rvriter rs-cord.ed students' ansrvers ancì suggestions. 'I'heir
reconìmendations tvere usecì to moclifv ilre Introcluction,

ancl

the units of section I, and to dever op tìle ren,ainin¡,r units.
Three stucients from the reaction paneL vorunteered
to evaluate revis j ous ma cìe on the Introcluction , ancl th<: units
of sectio' r at a rne:etinfT on Aup;ust 2,2, rgr4 (I,teeting rr).
The resurts of ì,'leetJ.ngl I ancl Ì,lecting rr ar"e prescntecl in
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Table I, î.'able f I, and Table III on pages 5g,61,
respectively.
tr{eeting III

and. e,z

was conclucted on August 2g, IgT4,

ancl

I'feeting rv was conclucted on september 3, L974. The proceclures followecl *."L icientical to those of lrÍeeting r.

students' reactions to unit r, section rr, are presented
in Table rv . Their react.tons to the units of section v
are summarizeC on Table V, and Table VI, on pages 69
and. 7I respectively.
The Effectiveness of the Introduction

Table I

page 59 provicies a sumnary of stucients,

on

evaluation of the Introduction.
TABI,L
STUDENTS

I

I

E\¡ALUATICN OF TTIT I:ITA,ODUCTION
TO TIiE ITORLD OF WORK''*

10 ''GUIDL

Criteria for

Determining

Effectiveness

Clarity of
Instruction

Readabi

lity

II
5
4
L)

2

I

03
00
average
20
hard to
understand
50
very hard to
unclers t a nC,
20
very clear
quite clear

ÏI
very clear
quite clear
averÍì[Te

too

eas5'

too. difficult

o3

00
40
30
20

*ResuIts of lteeting I ancl li'leetin¡-1 I I. Numl-rer of
stuclents for Àfeeting I - g; nunrì:er of students for lleeting II
t).

=

60

Nine students incticated during l,feeting I that
instructions for using the kit were not stated crearly

enough. Corrrilents made cluring the cliscussion revealed that
having too many beh¿¡vioral objectives statecl i¡r the rntroCuction to explain kit content was too fornliclable a task for
students to handle initialry.
students fert that a few
"extra sentences" describing behavioral terr¡linology woulci
help orientate them to ttris type of learning. The rntroduction rvas subsequently rewritten. Findings frorn ueeting II,
severar cays Iater, ind.icatec that the rntroduction was now
easi.er to read.
The Efltectiveness and Efficiency of

.hiach

Unit in Section I

rr on page 61- provicles a surruira.r.y of stucients'
reactions (obtained during Meetings I and II) to the effectiveness of each unit in section r. Tabre rIr on page 62 provicÌes
a suntmary of stuclents' perforrrìallces on the review quiz of
each unit in section r. rt was recluired that stuclents
achieve the following rninimum tevers of perforrnance:
rrrnterests" 60 perce¡rt; "values" ?5 percer:t;
"/\ptitucles
and strengths" - 60 percent; ancr "chance or control" lo0
Tabre

percent.

unit r : Intgrests. stuclents en joyecl working throrr¡;h
this unit. cornn:ents such as "it wa.s fun, " ancl "it's interest_
ittg" were macl.e. They riliecl tile clata, people, or things
intcrcst categ;ory quiz. Nlne stuclents inclicatecl ilrat tl¡e
lnstructio¡rs wcre "very clear, " ilrat ilre reldin¡5 rer¡er was
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TAI]LE I

I

' DVALUATION OIi [¡1CIl UIIIT IN SIiCTION I , "pEnSOt{ÂL
FAgl'OnS TO CONSID]IIì I¡; i:)eLOnIì\c OCCUP,\TIONS"*

STUDENTS

Criteria for
Determining Unit
Iìffectivelress
Clarity of Ilstruction
5 vcry clear
4 quite clear
3 average
2 hard to understand
1 very lrard to
understand

Readability
5 very clear
4 quite clear
3 average
2 too easy
I too difficult
Perceived Usefulness
5 very usefut
4 quite useful
3 average
2 useless
I very useless

Unit I
Interests
I
II

e

N/A

or,orr
o,tolr

Unit II

tinit III
Aptitucles
\tal.ucs Strenfiths
I
II
II

Unit IV
Chance or

e

o
0
0
0

trlA

lt

0

9
0
0
0
0

ll
ll
It
tl
It

9"239
0"200
o,'200
o"200
o'100

1t

o

4
5
0
0
0

tr

5

tt

o

¿

0

o

4
5
o

It
It
ll

tt
ll

o

It
il

il
ll
lr
ll
il

o
4

tt
lt
tf

tt

t?

000
019
720
200
o00

ll
It
tt

N/A

il
lt

000
012
927
000
000

4
o

II

tt
ll

lt
il
I
tt
it

lr
lt
lt

0

3

2
2

0
0

0rtoil
o

I

Control

lt
il
tt
It
il

Bnjoyment Level-

5
4
3
2

very nruch
quite a bit
didn't care
prefer::ed other
acti-vities
I 'not at all
fnterest in f¡urthel

5
4
o
0

o

0

ll
t?

It
ll
lr

ffi
5
4
3
2
1

much more

a little rrore
no change
less

much less
Completion Time*x
15-2O min.
20-25 min.
10-15 min.
25+ ¡¡in.
1O- min.

0

4
5

o
0

6
3

0
0
o

3t

lt
il
lr
ll

5

o
o
5

2
2
0

o

o

o

0

0

0

0
0

I

o

o

0
3
6
0
0

lt
ll
n
lt

I

It
tl
lr
tt
tt

o
o
o

q

o

o

0

0
0

0
0
o

I

o

t1

*lìesults of I'leetinçl I and lleeting II. llunber of stucients for
lleeting I = 9; nunber of stuclents f or }leetin6l I I = 3.
**It rvas requireC that all stuclents conrplete each unit within

25 nlinutes.
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"very gcod," ancl that they hacl a better unclerstand of
lnterests. The total sarnple completed the unit within trventyflve minutes, anrì received a. score of c0 percent or higher on
the exercises ancl review quiz. students suggestecl that ttle
description of n:easurecl interests shoulcl be shortenecl. The
description of rneasurecl interests was subsequently shortenecl
and approved by students rvho partici¡,atecl in l,leetin¡ rr.
TAI]LE I I I
STUDtr]VTS' PERFORÌIIAI{CES CI'l TIn U}IIT RLVIlil,J
QVIZZTS OF SECTIOII I, "pEnSOi.[AL FÁCTORS
TO CONSIDEF Iì\ EXT,LOIiING OCCUP¡TIO}IS

Criteria for
Deten¡inil.g Unit
Ef fi ciency * +

Unit I
fnterests

Unit I I
Values

II

Revierv Quiz

90-100ii,
75-901,
60-7';ai

6

I

tt

0-40%

0
o

ll

a!
¿

40-60Í,

r.r/A
tr
tt

trnit III
Unit IV
Aptitudes Chance or
Strengths Control

II
2
7

N/A

0
0
o

tt

tl

tt
ll

ÏI

IT
o
0
0
0
o

1

I
o
0
o

I

N//t

0
0
0
o

tt

lt
lt
It

*Results of líeetin¡ I and \feetin¡; II. lfunber of
stucients for l{eeting I - ?; nt'.nlber of students for

lleeting II =

3.

**The required rniuimun: leve1 of stncient performance was:
rnterests"
"
- t-i0 ¡rercent ; "va1lres" zL percent ; "Aptitucì.es
and stren¡rths" - 60 percent; ancl "che.nce or controli'
1Cì0

percent.

Qn:lt III:

Valueç. Stu<.lents also iilied. r¡,orkinß
through this unit. rn particular, they en.joyecr tl:e case
stuclies beca.use thcy seenrecl to r:epresent situ:rtj.ons rvhic¡
u,ere sln,ilar to those rvllj.c.h they hacl experienced, previously,
or which resenll¡led experiences of people rvhonr they kne\l,.
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The totar sample (roo percent) receivecl a score of ?5 per-

cent or higher on the exercises anc revierw quiz. Trvo stucients incli cated, that the rvording of a case stucly was not
clearly enough stated. The worcling of the case stucly was
subsequently changed and approvecl by stuclents who participated in l,feeting I I .

I,niUJ I : ¡ptitucgq:"nd strengths. Stuclents '
accepta.nce of this unit r'/as fair.
They gave clarity of
instruction ratint.;s lvhich ranpled from 2 (trarcl to uncìerstanC)
to 5 (very clear) . similarly, stucients gave reaclabirity
ratings g'hich rangecl f ror: 1 ( too dif f icult ) to 5 (very crear) .
AtI students fel-t that tiris unit contributecl nothing to their
understancling of apti tucìes anrl strengths. rn particula r,
students disrikec. the ouiz on tern¡s usecl to appra.ise an
individual. some stucents sa.icì crurinp; discussion that
acadenlic achievernent anci school relatecl topics were not
interesting, ancl th a.t this secrtion shour ci be optiona-l
others f el t it was inrportant a¡rcr srroulcl T€rrrain. Af ter á,
lengthy cliscussion, all students dec.ided that trre topic
shoulcì renrain but ttlat the content ancl nrethod of presentatiou should be attered. This unit tooli. ilre totar sanple
J-ong;er than 25 minutes to conìplete. Arl stuclents received
a score of less than 60 percent on ilrc reviel quiz. The
unit was srtbsequently rewritten. Stuclcnts rvho partici¡ratecl
in ì\leeting II incìicatecl tllat the chan¡;cs h¿cl irn¡:rovecl thc.
nnit.
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. Atl students enjoyed
this unit and ratecl atl criteria average or better. Âtthough
thcy stated that they <licln't rearn anything, they believed
that the case stuclies macìe thenr thinl:. All panel rneribers
lvere pleased rvhen they receivecl a score of 100 percent on
the quiz, the requirecl minimum perforinance l.eve1. Stucients
believed that this unit shoulci be opti_onal. on the basis of
students' evaluation, ttris unit was not chanfed, ancì renained
option aI "

optionar ¡LctÍvit.i-es ancl Revierv euiz. The section r
review quiz covering the four units was not compretecl by
students on the paner. stuclents fert that tire quiz should
be optionar and preferred not to coniplete it.
sirnilar
opinions were ex¡,Tresserl by students concerning ttle optional
activities at the end of each instnrctional unit, ancl at the
end of section r. Although stuclents fert that thbse
optional activities courd meet the nt:eds of stuclents rvho
desired additionat knowreclge ancr challe¡rrge, tirey preferreci
not to spend tillre rvorking at the activities.
Suf:gestions for Mot!_fic.ation of Format

students reactecr to questions posi.tecr to thern fronr
Checiclist D to give their impressions of the kit fornrat
,rhey
"
made
variety of suggestions concerni'p; ilre format.
^
A tlutuber of recornnlcntìations for writing ancl placin¡1
behavioral objectlves were n:acle bI, stuclcnts. The¡, are:
1. .State the objectives at thc Lref¡inning: of ca.clr
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section simply, statlng only the instructional
lntent to provicie an overview of what wiII be
included in the section;
2, state the objectives which describe the instructional intent, the conciitions uncler which learnlng would talie p1ace, ancl the nr.ethods of ev_
aluation at the beginning, of each unit, emphasizirg perforrnance, a'd conciitions of perforrnance,
with a minor emphasis on level of proficiency;
3" Set the objectives up in such a t¡,,ay as to have
each sub-task on a separate line;
4"
the learner "you," rather than "the stucent,"
:"tt
the learner," or another ternr;
5. use the ternr "purpose, " to describe the instructional intent, rather than "objective, " "goal, "
or another terni.
All students were neutral to the use of behaviorar
objectives stating that they \vere "oli, " and "it wasn' t necessary to evaluate one's self for an optiona]. topic." Nfost
stucle¡rts felt that there were other r¡ethocs of presenting
information n'hich rvould enal¡le students to evaluate the¡r:selves
if thcy clesirecl. one stuctent indicatecl th¿rt it rvas very
lmportant to state what was expectecl of students by usj.ng the
phrasc "wiIl be able to, " rathcr than "rvirl clo. " Trvo
stude¡rts believed tha"t this approach, if used continuously,
would beco¡ne "vel'y borin¡¡.,'
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with regard to ilre length of tinre it rvoulcl take to
complete each section, ar1 stuclents empha.tically stated
that one anci one half hours was "long enou¡Jh" for this ty}:e
of instruction, and that "rf a section takes longe:r t¡an one
and one half hours, nobody wilt f inish it. " Sin,ilar conin,ents
were r:ade concerninEl the idea of a self-containecl kit as
opposed to one whiclt required outsicl.e rearti¡-s or experiential
activities . The total sanip Ie incìicatecr ilra t the optional
activities aucì. reacings outlineci at the encl of each unit
would provide suf f icient inforniation to stuclents rvho vrere
interested in more in-d.epth str¡dy.
Deciding uJ)on a titre for the kit v,'as a ciifficult
task. Titres such âs, "The Future is yolrrs," "career

opportunities," "Exproring the \r'or1d of lîorli," "career planning," "Map of the ì.Vorlci of 'r?ork," "A.ctive careers for Toclay
and romorrow," ancL "Guicle to the l!'orl.ci of I'ork" rvere of fered
and discussed. After a lengtÌiy discussion, stuclents clecicled

to accept the title,

"Guide to the ll'orld of \vork."

concerning ttie visual ap¡:ear of units, stud.ents
stated that they preferred à fornrat rvhich usecl a combination

of type (sirrgle spacecl set up on trvo-thircls of ilre page
lengthwise, and sir.ç;Ie spacecì set up across the whore Lrage),
and which harr sin,pre sketches ancl outrines of teenagers to
illustrate conccl)ts, to a forrnat whlch usecl a uniform type,
and ha<J cartoon cha.racters such as Peanuts, a.bstr¿rct illustrations, or no clia.grams. Stuclenl;s recorrinrenclecr, ilrat behavforal
objectivr:s of both sectior.¡s a¡¡cl unlts shoul-cì be cloublc spacecl,

6'¡

ancl

that case stuclies si¡ouId be trcxed.

lllhe.ljf fe.cliveness ?nd Ef tici,ency of
I, "'l'retrci.s, "-1n .SêZtìon--lT--

A surrrmary of stuclents' evaluation (obtaineci cluring
lleetin¡1 III) of Linit I, "Trencls," in Section fI, ,,The l{orlcl
of liork" is presented in Table fV on page 6g"

students founci this unit infornative. They liked
the Exercise, "Realities of H¡rployment Trencls, " stating that
it was both interesting anci tliought provohing. rn particurar,

they enjoyecl situation E, tbe reality of trends pred.ictinç"
a shorter work rveek. TVo stucients felt ilrat situation F,
tire rearity of farnl rvork, should be rervorcLed. one student
stated that situation D, coneerning the effects of a l{ew
Yorl< N-ervspaper strike on the canaclian labor market, clid not
provice enough ciata to enable him tc come to an informeci
conclusion. There was a fairry rengthy criscussion regarding
the developn:ent of questions in the first part of the unit.
one boy (gracì-e ],2) fert that he rvourti rike to have h'd
more chaLlengi'g questions. seven students reactecr strongly
to this opirrion, statin¡1 that if there were ma.ny more chal_
lenging r¡uestions, they rv.ul-d probably not ansrver them.
they suggested that optionaJ Jearning activÍties, proviclecl
at the end of the unit, courcl meet ilre needs of stuclents
wiro desired c.lla llenge.
The requi::eil mininrunl level of perforrnance for the
revicrv quiz of this unit was 60 ¡rerce't. Two stude'ts
achievecl Joo ¡rerc:cnt; six stucleuts ¿rchicvccl g0 perce¡t; ancl
one studcnt achicvecl 60 perccnt.
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T.ÂDLE
STUDEI{TS

I

EVAI,Ui\TIC)}T OT UNTT

SECTION

Criteria
for det'errnin ing Clari ty
Unit efof
fective- fnstrucness**
tlon
5
4
o

o

I

IV

Perceived

Reada- usefulbi lity
ness

I

sr

o
0
0
o

0
o
o
0

r

,

II, "L'lIE Ii'ORLD ol'

I
1

0
0
o

En

"TnrÌ;DS,

T:otìI:" *

j oy-

ment
Leye 1

0

.)

6
o
0

0
o

IN

Interest
in
Furttie::
Sea rch

.)
.)
.)

''

J

Corn¡:

tion

Ie-

Tirne * * *

15-20 nrin.
20-25 niin.
20-15 r'iin.
25+ min.

l0- rnin.

2
7
0

0
0

*Results of \f eeting I I I . liu¡lber of students = g.
**The criteria, clarity of instrr-iction, reaclat'i1ity, p€rceiveC usefulness, anri interest in further searcii were evaluatecì.
on a five point scale. The nunibers five tc one representecl the
following:

Clarity
Int erest
Cri- of InPerceivect in Further
teria st ruct ion ¡.,edau:_Ll_!y Usefulness Search
-......-Ð
very
very easy
very use- nrlctr nol'e
clear
fu1
qui te
4
quite eesy qnite use- a Ìittle
clear
ful
.)
average
a\¡er a.ge
avera É:e
no chan¡<e
o
hard to
too easy
useless
Iess
.J

unclerstancl
very hard
to unclerstand

too cìifficult

very useless

much less

Fn

j oyrnent

Level
\',Jrv rlffi

quite a
bit tt
clon
care
pref errecÌ.
other actit ies
not at all

***It was required that all stuclent s con.plete the unit

within 25 minutes.

The Iiffectir¡eness ancl IÌf f i-gþncA_ o{
Ua ch LJnit in
IT Sect ion
A su[mary of stuclents' eval uation of Section V Ís
presentecl in Tablc V or1 pal,e 69. Stuclents ' lrelfornrances on
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TADLE V
STUDENTS' BVALU¡-TION OT EACJi Uì,IIT Iì.{ SËCTIOI.{
"EÀ¡-l'l_iF_Ilic 'l-liL IlronLD oF lîoRIi"*

CrÍteria for
Llnit I
Identifying
Uni t
Job
Effectiveness
Opportunit ies
arity
I nstruct
o
5 very clear
4 quite clear
0
3 average
0
2 hard to understa¡rd
0
1 very hard to understand 0
Beacìabi 1i ty
o
5 very easy
4 quite easy
0
3 average
o
2 too easy
0
l- too difficult
o
Deterrrrining

v,

Unit II
Unit III
Unit IV
Applying Preparin¡; For Getting
For a
aud lJancìling a Along on
Job
Job Intervierv the Job

I

I

0
o
0
o

9
0
0
o
0

0
0
o
0

9
o
0
o
0

I
0
o
0
0

I
0
0
o
0

q

6

Perceivecì Usefulness

5
4
3
2
I

very useful
quite usefulaverage

useless
very useless
Enjoyrnent Level

5 very much
4 quite a bit
3 cion 't care
2 preferred other
activit ies
1 not at aLt
Interest in Further Search
5 nuch more
4 a ]-ittle n:ore
3 no change
2 less
I much less'
Conrpletion Tirng*,*
15-2O min.
20-2õ mín.
l0-15 niin.
25+ min.

l0- nin.

o
0
0
o
0

0
o
o
0

7
2
o

7
2
0

6
2

0
o

o
o

o
0

0
0

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

tt.

ll
lr

tt

tt
tt

tt
tt

tt

7

z
o
0
0
4
4
1

ll
tt
tt

tt

5

6

E

4

.)

o
o
o

o
0
o

4
0
0
0

()

o
0
0

t

ll
tt
tt

6
3

0
0
o

*Iìesul-ts of lrleeting IV. Nu¡lber of stuclents = 9.
**ft rvas required that aLI students conrpÌete eacir unit within

25 minutes.
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the unit ancl section review quizzes are presented in Tabl-e vr
on page 7L. The required n;inirnum level of stuCent performarrce
for eacir unit was 60 percent.
' Panel members were of the opiriion that the criterion,
interest in further search, was not applic.able to Section V.
They stated that reacing the section was related to neecl in
that if students were consiclering looking for a job, they
uould be interested in seeliing aciditional inf<;rn:ation; if
they were not looking for a job, they woulci not be interested
in further search.
unit r:

rdentifying Job opportunities. stuclents'
overall impressions of this unit were favorable. They gave
all criteria a rating of averaf-e or better and completed the
unit within 25 minutes. ìiißht (88 percent) students received
a score of 75 percent or hi6lher on the exercises and reviel
quj z. Stuclents enjoyed the exercj.ses on exalr.ir;ing rvant acis
aud identifying job possibilities.
No changes \\'ere suggested
for this unit.
Ulit I I : Anplyinrr lor__g-_jgÞ. Stuc¿ents stateci that
they IiIçed this nnit because it rvas ¡rracticral. The total
sample gave perceived usefulness, clarit¡' of instruction, ancl
reaclabi lity the hit';hest ratirr¡;, ancÌ received a score of 75
percent or hi¡her on the exercises ancì revierv quiz. They
were a.slçed if they wc¡uItl pre fer required nrl,niniurn perforniance
levels of 75 percent stated irr tl¡c unit olr;jcctives or morc
challengiutï cxcl:ciscs and review r¡uizzes. Âll. stated

7T

emphatically, "requirecl

rnininrunr perfotïrence 1evels

of

Zf)

percent. "
TATJLE VI

STUDIì{TS' P}IJìFOR¡,I1.hÌCES OIì TI]E UIJIT AÌiD
SICTIOT'l IIEVIlj\\' QUIZZES Of SLCTION
V," EIITIRING TìiE \t'OnLD OF l1'OIùí"*

Criteria for

Deternlining Unit

I

and Section

90

r00i;

t-lnit II

Job

Efficiencyt<*

Unit Iìeview

Unit I

denti fy in g

Op¡lortunit ies

Unit III

Unit IV

4

6

0
o

0
0
o

Applying Preparing for
Getting
For a
and lland1ing a A1ong õn
Job
Job Intervierv The Job

(.)uiz

75 goc,L
60 75%
40 60%
0 - 4o'ío
Section Revierv euÍz
90 100%
7s eo%
60 75%
40 C,OTI
o 40%

t)

5
4
o
0
0

o

¿,

1

o
o

Palt

I\

.)

o

Part

I

Ð

4

5

4
0
0

B

1

0
o

*Resul.ts of Ìieetinp; IV. Numller of st¡cle¡ts g.
=
**The requireC ¡:.ini¡::run lcgel of stlrclent performence
wa.s 60 percent.

.

gnrl_L]J:_!relg_rt'e_
vier'v' Six students statecl thtt this was their favorite unit
because they enjoyeci ilre case studies ancì learnecr a great
deal. the total sa.niplc g;ave arl criteria a ratingS of four
or ìrig,her'. They sug:[{estc-ci tjrat ilrc required nlini¡nunr
perfornrance l-c.vels of unit objectives shoulcl be
ra.ised to
'/b percent. Conlnretits nrn de cluring;
urc cliscussion irrcl uclecl,
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"l{e shourd h¿rve sonrething like this to talie along v¡hen we
go for a job interviel," anci "Tile cases are realry interesting
they maþ.e you think, bV placing you in the interviewer's role."
Unit IV: Getting ¡llong on the Job. The total
sample gave all c.riteria a. rating: of three or better,
receiveci a score of 75 percent or hi¡;her on the exercises
and revierv quiz, and cornpletecl- this unit r'¿ithÍn a period of
twenty-five nrinutes. students stated that they founci the
unit infornrative, ano that they liked ttre case stuclies.
Section V Review Quiz anC Optional Activities.
Students took ttre section revierv quiz home to cio because the
meeting had run over tiir,e. '.fhey either brought or phonecl in
ttreir results to the rvriter the f ollowing day. panel members stated that they enjoyed rvorkirig on the crossword
puzzre. All students receivec scores of 60 percent or higtrer
on both the crosswol'ci puzzle, an<ì tire true or fal-se quiz.
Regarding the optional activities

and reading materials at

the encl of each instructioual unit, panel mernbers expressed
sir¡tilar opinions af ter conlpleting this section to those
whicli they expressed cìuring I'leetin¡rs r ancl rr. They felt
that tlte¡' tvere a gooci iCea., Lrut ¡rreferrecl not to take the
tinre durin¡¡ thr: sunrìler nlo¡rths to conìFIcte the act ivities.
Ad

di t i

sl]jrl

OLsc rva t_iSlS.

'I'he -section plcf erred try most studcnts ( si x)

rvas
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Section V. Students stated that they likeci this section
because the content rvas informative ancl relevarrt ancl thc'
nrethod of presentation rvas dÍrect a.nd irrteresting. Tvro
students preferred Section I, and one stucìent lih:ed. Section II,

Unit I best. All studerrts stated th¿rt lvorl.in¡; tirrou¿1h the
units facilitatecì their unclerstancÌin¡ç of the rvorl; world.
In response to the question, "Do you thinl.. this ty¡.:e
of kit wiIl l-.e useful?" all participants statecì "vely useful."
Students niacie a nu:lber of cor,u,rents a-nd sug¡;estions conce:^ning
the potential usefulness of the kit. The rvriter has paraphraseC ther¡ as fo11or';s:
1. Ilore students ivoulC teno to use the kit during
the months of February to June nhen they arc
selectin¡ collrses for gracìe 12 or are looking for
part-time jobs.
2" trlore students rvoulcl tend to use the kit if it
was disirlayed in a place where they could see
it or aclvertiseci in a rnanner rvhich rvcul.d
attract theil attention" The follov¿ing methods
were suggested:

a" Display tlre hit in the librar5';
b. Display the liit in a visible spot in the
gui ciauce cent re

.

c. llar¡e a sttrdent aclvertise the kit over the
public. acìcìress sysIcnr;
d. \frite an artic]e about tlie kit in the studcnt
ne\vsI-)

aper

;
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e. Display the kit in the stuclent council of f ice
f , Dis¡rlay the kit in the lunchroonl or stucìy
hal1.

3. Teachers or guidance counsellors shoulcÌ not
promote the kit, but they could mention it
easually

"

4. A well designed, attractive, anci interesting
looking kit with attractive ar¡d interesting use
of space, design, anC color u'ou1d tend to
attract the attention of the students.
5" The best public relations for the kit v,'ouÌd be
provicled by students who had been pleased rvith
the kit, ancl woulcl mention the kit's usefulness
to other stucients.
6. Titles ano subtitles should be stated in sir;rpIe
ter¡ns. "Gimn:icky" or "corny" ternls shoulc not
be used.

. 7 . Each section siroulci be packaged incliviciually,
as rvell as in à cotr,plete i_rooklet to enable
students to learn sections in wltich they were
interestecl.
The follorving sample of conlnlents ma.cle by panel
n¡ernbers

aptly

sunrmecl

up their irnpressions of ilre kit:

"'lhis is tlie tj'pe of infornra"tjc-.,n rve shoulcl have had
in g;racle nine-." (ma1e g:rade lI stuclent)
"It u'oul-d be a goocl icìea to h¿rve copi.es of this in
every roont in thc school_ . " (rn:r.Ic grr de II stucìent )
"It wa.s full to do. " (nralu- gracìe ll stucìcnt )

.
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"It woulcl be a goocl idea to take the interview
unit alon¡_; v¡ith you when you E;o for your
inter_
view. " (rnale p;racle IZ grâciuate)
"rt's a rearly good. icìea ! " ( f emale gr'de lr stur_rent
"It's better to re¿rcl the kit tiran visit
who cìoesn't know anytiring about that kinõ-õlTìffifi"',
(male grade
1l_ stuclent)

Dis cuss i cn

From observations anc rea.ctions

of ¡ra-rticipants, Ít
appeared that rnost stuclents rvho participatetl in the stucly
were pleased rvith the units. The total sanrpre inclicated
that they lea.rnecl eitller a "Iittle,,,' or ',very nìuch,,, by
participating in the stucÌy. l,fore ilran one hal-f the stucient
panel statecl ilrat they enjoyecl the meth<_,d of presenta.tion,
and that they were nìore interesteci in seel;ing adctitional_
i-nforrnation after worrring tlirc'ugh seven out of nine instructional units. rn aclclition, iliey gave reacrability ancr clarity
of instruction a rating of five (rzery good).
There were oilre' indir-ect incrices of stucrents,
satisfaction. They seenled to be preaseci when reacing throu¡rh
the units, âhcl ¡rartici.patecl rvirlingly ín the discussion
"
They rvere l.-een, arert, ancr an>rious to <lo a gooci job,
offer-

ing nrany constructive sugg,estions. There was no clifficurty
ln havi'g stu'ents coì,e for Meetin¡; rr cìespi-te one cancellation; or for lrleeting rv which was schcdured thc clay before
the school f e.ll- ternr began" 'I'wo sturrcnts asrçecr if trrey courcr
bring friencìs. Âliliotrp;tr illis courci have been interpr.etecl
AS l¡ri'¡¡i'¡; so'co.e :for moLal support, or bei'r ki¡lcì to thc

)
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writer, their participation in the stucly

s€€n:€d

to incicate

otherv¡ise.
Experience wj.th cìesigning the llit has providect

scrne

additional observations ¿rbout the kit. on the positive
side, l-rased on the stuclents' responses to the checklists ancl
the writer's observations, the forrorving specif ic strenggrs
were iclentif ied. First, the n:ajority of stucents lvere of
the opinion thet the bel'ravioral oLrjective approach providecl
direction to their rear'ning t-ry stating e>;actry rvhat was
expectecl of thern. Their attitucles tor','arcl ttris approach
see¡neci to becone more definite ancì positive as their experiences in learning u'ith this technique €ireiv. students
in this san:pre ha.d not experienced betravioral ternlinology
ln the teaching-learninf situation; and this approach to
learning, according tc. the student panel, requires an acijustrrìefit period. stuclents macle sonre positive suggestions concerning the stating ano placing of objectives. These incluclec: cal1ing, tire le¿rlner , "you, " carling objective,

" introcucing beh avioral. ternrirrolo6¡y gradually ,
stating onry the instructionar intent of objectives at tire
beginninp; of ea.ch section, stating objc=ctives r,vhich s¡reci.f ¡r
instructional intent, describe conclitions of learning., apcl
r.rethods of evaluiltion at ttre be¡iinniug of e¿ich unit, ancl
settinp; eacll sub-ta.sli on a seprLratc, line.
Secol'rd, althoug,;h stuclents wcrc not ver]/ l<een on
respondinc; to quiz itenrs lnitially,
they a.l 1 statecl by
l.leetin¡1 IV, tllat thcy liliccl doin¡; thc, revj.erv c¡uJ zzcs al: the
"purpose

,
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end of each unit ancl section, and that they tvere a helpful

technique. Third, the use of case studies tended to heighten
students' interests and stir¡ulate their curiosity. Fourth,
stuclents Iikect the practical antJ relevant infornation that
was provicecl in section v. I'Iost students preferred the section , "iJnterj-n¡; the il'orld of \\'ork, " over the other sections
because its contents were useful. Finally, students liked
the idea of an ÍncìivicjuaLized self-contained kit rvhich could
be completeci within a period. of approxirr:ateIy eight hours by
an averag,e student. In particular, tiiey fe1t that the
indiviCualizeci approach to learning provided them with
initiative, responsibility, and the opportunity to seeli
inforrnation when they clesired it rather tlran having to wait
to have it presentecì, having it forced upon thern, or ha.ving
to search for it rvithcut direction.
On the negative side, the follorving obser:vations
were made. First, stuients indicated that instructions for
using the kit were not stated clearly in the Introcluction.
This rvas due to the fact that behavioral ternlinology rvas
used to explain l;it content arid stuclents who have not been
exposed to this approach require a grad.ua1 e>:posure to it.
Stuclents' views on the rvriting of behavioral objectives
shoulcì have been ol¡tained at a prelirninar5' meeting.' to eltsurc
clarity and unclcrstancling.
Seconcl, the methoci of prescntation usccl for ttre unit
"Aptitucles and Strenp;ths, " was l-¡oth dif f icult tc.r unclerstancl
ancì uninteresting. Tlie unit ha<.Ì to Lre rervritteu to lneet the
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statecl críteri a of instructional effectiveness and effici-ency.

Third, the requirecr nrinimum stucrcnt perfornra'ce
levels of the objectives of three units (units rr, rr ancr
rv of section v) rvere tco row. Because stuctents surpassecì
tbe rninirnum prof iciency levels of these units, they recorn_
mended that the mininium perfornrance 1evels siloulci be raisecl
to provide learners v¡ith a satisfied feeling of havinp"
rnastered oìrjectives th;r.t trave high requirecl ¡rerforrnance
levels.

CIiAPTI'}I

V

SUI'f¡.iARY, COi{CLUSIOÌiS, F-LCOIfl,ll¡};DA'I'IOÌiíi

Ellu"ry
The purpose of this stu<ly was tc¡ Cevelop an incli-

vicuarized instructional kit , entit rec "Gui cle to the \iorlcÌ
of l!'ork, " for gracìe 1r stuc',ents . Five sectic.¡rrs, each containing one to four units, \ïere outlined. section r, section rr
(one unit only), ancì section v n,ere conpretecl anc testecl on
a sanple of ¡rine \vinnipeg high schoor stuclent vorunteers
who secnec to represent the popuration for rvhorn thc lçit was
designeC.

rl behavioral objective ap¡:roach rvhich stateC instruction al int ent , corr Ci.tions under which learnin6 rvoulcl
take p1ace, âDd n.ethocls of evâ luation was used_ in the clesign
of the kit. The nrain featur-e of this approach was th¿Lt it
provided direction to students ' learni-nt' by specifying rvhat
rvas expectecl of them.
The fra¡irervorl', fc¡r deveropin¡; anci rnocli:fying the ¡it

consisted of three stages : ilre preiraration stage, the
developnrent stag:e, ancÌ the evaru¿rt iori stage. The rcaj n
pttrpose of the preparation stafÌc was to construct section
goals auC utlit ob jcctir¡es " Ttris \t'as acconìtr)1.ishc:cl by trsi¡¡,;
tlata oht¿titrcrì f rorn stuclc¡rtst ncccls, societa.l expcctations,
7!)

BO

and career clevelopr,ient concepts, p€rfoniing a t¡,sl; a-nalysis,
ancì sul,¡seqr:ently €Ilutit€l:âting behaviors or con;peter:cics that

students shourcl be able to rrossess after ccr..pteting
unit anC. section.

each

During the cievelopnent sta6'e, units n,ere createcì to
enabre students to acc¡uire linor'rleclgc by referring to given
infornation and/or interpreting giveu cl¿rta; ani by applying
the d,ata to s¡tecjfic situations. Exercises in each unit were
ciesigned to r.reet unit objectives, anci to provicie stuclents
with an opportunity to practice a sub-concept. I-lnit anc

section revierv qui:zzes were crcatecl to give students an
opportunity to test tireir overall l<norvletlge of units and
sections. A 60 percent accuracy revel rvas selecteci as the
reqnired minin:un: proficiency level in ilre objectives of most
units to enable al} students to achieve success rvhile provicìing enough scope to create challenp.ing activities anct evaluating techniques. sever¿¿Ì graphic f ornats ancl ntmeï.ous
illustrations were desiguer-l in orcler to atteml:t to nlake units
both attractive and easy to read.
The evaluation stage consistecl of four program

evaluation nrcetings during wirich a student panel reactecl
to questions posited to then fronr two specifically clesignecl

chechlists to conrment on the effectiverìess ancl efficieucy
of eac.h instructinal uni t , an{ì of f cl:ecl sug6,;estions f or
¡noclifying ancl. desi¡1ning the grzr¡rhic fc¡tmat. 1.he ef fectivencss of each instructioual unit rvas rncasurccl b¡r tlre criteria

of clarity of instruction, rcrcrabi) ity,

en

joynrent leveI,
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perceir¡ed usef ulness, Ínterest in furthel search , anci
cornpretion ti¡:re. The ef f iciency of each instructional unit
was tneasurecl by the extent to l'hich ea-ch stucient reached auci
s urpassed the required mininru¡rr level of perf ormance statecl

in unit objectives.
Units were moclified if any criterion tvas consic]erecl
to be three or lorver (avera,ge or ror'¡er) on a five point scale
by seven stucents, anc/or took seven stucients longer than
2õ ninutes to cou¡ptcte. Exercises ancl qliizzes were revisecl
if one student dicl not achieve the required minimun perf orrnance stanciards statecl in unit objectives. If all stuclents
surpassecl tire requirecl minircurn pelfornance levels stated in
unit objectives, the proficiency levers were raisecl.
Clarity of instructicn ancì reacla.bilit¡, \\,ere con_
siderecl to be very gooci in al.l units, accorclin¡ç to the
student panel. líore than one half the panel inCicated that
they lea.rne<l something, that ilrey enjoyecl the nethods of
presentation, ancl that they \Tere li;oïe interested in further
searcir after colnpleting seven oub of nir¡e instructional units.
stude¡rts enjoyed doin.r ilre exercises an<j quizzes, they liked
the case stuclies, ancl they fa.vorec,l content which \ïas practical, current , interesting, âncl presentecl in a cirect ancl

clearly sta.tecì lnantìer. ConcerninF: the visual ap¡teaI of
units, stuclents prefcrrccl a forn¡at tltat usecl a conibination
of type (single sp¡.cecl it up on trvo-ilrirclss of the pege
len¡¡thrvise, ancl sirrgle spacecr sct up across the whore Þegc),
ancl that hacl sinr¡rrc slictcl¡es nncl outlines of teenagers to

lll.usLrntc

concetr>ts

to

¿ì

fonuu.t whicll uscc uniform Lype,

8Í'

and had cartoon characters, abstract illustrations,
di agrruls

or

no

.

Students inclicated that instructions for usinÍ: tire
kit were not statecì ctearly in the Introduction and that the

of ¡rresentation used for the unit, "Aptitucles ancl
Strengths," was both iifficult
to unrlerstancl anci uninteresting' The Introcluction was conlpletely rervritten, and a good
portion of , "Aptitucres a-nd stren¡{ths," was revised usin¡]
students' suggestions. Stuuents indicatecì that the mociif ications Ínr¡rrovecl instruction.
All rnenrbers of the panel achievecL tlie requirecl rcinimum performance leveIs of 60 percent perforrr:ance statect i¡
ob jectives of all units .
Because al l stuclents surpasseci
the requirecl r¡iininunì 1)erfornrance leveIs of 60 percent statecl
in three units of section v, they reconmenclecl tha.t the profitency levels of these units should be raised to ?5 percent
to provide the learner rvith the satisfa.ction of achieving at
higher levels.
rnethoci

stuoe¡its lil<ed the beilavioral objective approach
beca.use it provided clirection to tlleir rearning by statirrg
exactly n'hat was e,'ilrected of thenr. Tìrej.r attitucìe tor'¡ard
tltis approach seelnecl to becorne ntore clef inite and positive
as tlleir ex1:eriences in l.earninp. with tìie techniquc grew.
stucìents inclicatecl that Iearning l-ly this nrctirod reqnires
an adjustnreut per.iod for le arners who have not ex¡rerieucccj
tllis approach.
sourc pclsiti ve sug'gesti.ons concernirrg ilrc v,,r:itin3.

B:J

and ¡-rlacing of objectives were macle by students. These

incrudecl: calling the learner "you," naming the objectives
"purpose," introducing behavioral- terrninology gracluatly,
stating orrry the instructional intent of the objectives at
the beginning of each section, stating olrjectives which
specify instructional intent, clescribe conciitions of Ìearning
and nrethods of evaluation at the beginning of each unÍt, ancì
setting each sub-task on a separate l_ine.
Conclusions
Based on tire results of this stuciy severar conclu-

sions seerned warranted. First, it is possibre to design
indiviclual-izec instructiona.l rnaterials which coulc provioe
students with sorr€ infcr¡nati<.¡n on the v¿orl< wcrlcl. The
challenge in designing a kit of this nature is to provide
interesting, enjoyabre, ancl somewhlLt chaLrenging units with
which the a.verage student might achieve success, learn
sorcething, l¡e interested, but do a ¡ninirnal aniount of reading
and work.

second, eviience from the prograru eva.luation meetings
sugSiested that students ce.rr benefit fronr use of this in-

structiona.l n:ethod. Students inclicatecl that theiy Iearnecl
sonìetlting about the rvork rvorld, that they enjoyecl the nlethocls
of presentatiott, antì tirat they weïe more interested in seelçlnt,- additÍonaI occupltio¡ral infornration ¿ifter cc)n)l)leting seven
out of nine instructionar units. rurthennore, al.t sturìents
achievcd thc requirccl nrinimur¡r level-s of perforrrìar)ce sta.tecl
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ln the objectives of alI units.
Thircl, this inclividualized approach to vocational
guidance has much potentiar for future use" perhaps il:e most
irnportant aspect of this approach is giving responsibility
to each stuclent f or his/her own ecluca-tional deveropnrent. A
kit of this nature could provide a useful methocl of assisting
students in seeking the kincl of inforn,ation they clesire, at
their o\vn "reAcì,iness" periocl, under thier own d.irection,
and at tÌreir ov,!n rate of speed.
Reconrllenc!g!.!sns

This kit has been the attenrpt of one person to develop
individualÍzed, instructional materials on the rvork world in
order to fincl a nìethocl by whictr every student, who clesires
occupationar inforr:ation, night assume responsibility for
seeking it at his/her owll "read,iness" period. There are
rnany questions regarding this approach rvliich require adriitional investigation. These inclucle:
1. lvhat Ls the relative effectiveness of a behavioral
objective approacrr to i'cividuarized instruction as corrpa.eci u'ith anothc-r indivitìualizecl
approach

?

2" ll'hat is the extent to which learning can be
evaruatecl by stuclents meeting behavioral objectives?
3. \1lh¿rt is the tonfl-tan$e effectiveness of this t¡rpe
of instruction in areâs sucl¡ as helpin;; stucrents
exprole occu¡rr tionar ¿rncl educ:rt iona I o¡rporttinities?
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4. What is the place for this type of instruc_
tion in a coniprerrersi'e ancl varied prograr;r of
educa tional anci vocational guiciance?
5. Iïhat is the comparative effectiveness and
econor¡ic efficiency of this type of instruction
as compared lvith other vocational guiciance
approa ches?

6" lrhat is the differential effectiveness of
individua,lized instruction in n,eeting the neecls
of stucients fro¡¡r various etrrnic ancÌ socioeconomic backgrouncls? l'or.'

, f actors wirich
affect stucients' learniug such as farr,ily expecta_
tions, self-expectations, incìiviclual value
systems, and the value systen,s of peer groups.
Considering tLe neecl for high school- stucìents to lrave
educational. ancì r'ocational. guidance, it is imperative to
initiate, cievelop, ancl evaluate pïogra:ns of this nature.
iVith experÍntentatiou ancJ further creative efforts in pro¡1ra:n
e)lanrn 1e

deveroprnent, the task of helpiug stuclents make realistic
and informed eclucational ancì vocational clecisions courd

be enhanced significantly.
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CIIËCTILIST

Evaluation

ojl_

A

Units

1. Dicl you understanci the instructions?

\Tas

tiie rvording

cleat?

v.
lv.
iii.
ii"
i.
2"

, very cle¡.r
Yes, ouÍte clear
It u,as avera.ge
It was harci to unrlerstand
It was very herd to uncierstand
Yes

this unit eâsy to read?
v. Very easy to read
iv" Quite easy to reacl
Íii.
Avera.ge
ii. Too ea.sy
i. Too difficult
\Yas

3" Do you have a better understandinp; notv, about interests,
values, . .?
v. Yes, much better
lv. Yes, à littIe better
iii.
l{ot much di f f erent
ii . No, f 'm nlore conf usecl
i. l.lo, f trn much nlore conf usecl
9B
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4"

Did you enj oy rvorking throug'h this unit?
v.

lv"
ili
ii.
i.

"

5.

à little more
Dicln 't care one way or ancthcr
No, I rvoulcl rather hnve done sonlethin¡:' else
ltro, I didn't like it at all
Yes,

l{uch l-ess interestecl

Ilolv long did it take yoì-l to conplete this unit?

v.
iv.
iii.
ii "
1_.

t"

IITUCh

llas readinf this unit made you more interested in
seeliing aC.ditional infon'ation al-;out occu¡ra t icns ?
v. Yes, rnuch more interested
iv. Yes, a little n:ore interested
lii " liot much di f f erent
Í1. Less interestecl

t.
6.

Yes, very

15

20 minutes

20

25 minutes

10

15 rninutes

Les.s

than 10 rninutes

l{ore tha.n 25 minutes

\l'hat socre clid you obta.jn on th.e exer:ci.ses?
revierv quiz?

[xercises

v.
iv.
i11.
ti.
1.

90

100 per cent

75

90 ¡rer cent

60

75 per cent

40

per cent
40 pt:r c.ent

0

C0

The

Pevieu'Oni-z

100

8, I¡ihat shoulcl be chang;ecì or ornittecl in this unit?

CIIEC]iLI ST

R

Evaluation of liit I'ormat

1. IVhich ter¡n clo you prefer for statin¡: the purpose or
intent of the nlaterial to be tearned?
a" Þurpose
b. Aim
c. Ob j ectirre
d. Goal
e. Other suggestions
2. vhere co Srou thinr< behaviora.r objectives should be
pla ced?

a. llt the beginning of both each section ancl each
uni t
b. At the beg;innin.g of each section only
e. At the beginninf, of each urrit only
d. Other suggestions
3. By which terrn cìo you prefer to be catlccl?
à. You
b" The sturlent ._c" The Iea.rner
cl. Othel suÍlfìcstions
I0l

ro2

4. Do you lilie thc beha-vioral ol_rjective approach?
a. Yes, v€r5r mucþ
b" Yes, a little
c. It doesn't rnatter one way or another
d. Ì{o
e. l{o, I don't like it at all
5. Do you think that eight hours is an adequate perioct
of time to conplete a kit of this na.ture?
a" It's very ad.eguate
b. ft's adequate
c. It doesn't matter one $'ay or another
d" It's too short
e.

Itts

f.

Other suggestions

too long

6. Do you think it's a good iclea to have all the infornration needed in the kit?
a.

Yes, it's

b.

Yes, it ' s a goocl j.dea

c.

It doesn't make any difference one way or

a vel:y

goocl. iclea

another

d. No, I would prefer to clrecli other soul:ces of
i.nf orn.at ion

e. No, I rvoul.d prefcr to have tìle in.forn,ation ¡liven
to me t,y a counsellor or teacher
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7"

title

do you prefer for the kit?
a. A liap of the \l,orlcl of l"ork
b" A Guicle to the \i'orld of I1'orli
VJhich

c. Exploring the \,'orlcl of
d. Career Opportunities
e. List others

\lrork

B. Il'hich typed fornat clo you prefer?
a. Type which is set up sintlle spaced across the
whole page

b. Type which is set up sin¡le spaced on trvo-thircìs
of the pa¡¡e lengthu,ise
c" Type which is set up clouble snacecr across the
rvhole page

d. Type rvhich is set up cloubre spaced on trvo-tirircis
of the page lengthu'ise
e. A conrbination of any of the al_.,ove
f . Other sug¡1est ions
9. \ihich illustrations do you prefer?
a. Cartoon characters sr:ch as pea.nuts
b. SimpIe sketches ancl outlines of teenagers
c. Ab'stract illustrations
d. No diagrams
e. Other suggestions

10. Do you have any acrcri tion¿rr

con.nrents

o' srrggesti.ons?
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT CONCNPTS

1.04

CAREER DEVELOPITBNT COI{CEPTS

The career development concepts outlined berow were
synthesized fror." the career clevelopnnent concerrts and ¡5oals
stated by Gysbers ( 1969, I9ZI ) , Super (LgS7 , l^g7g) ,
Mi11er-Tiedman (L974), Tiedman (I963, I965, l9?t), OIson

(1973), lloyt (1929), and the llanitoba career
Commlttee (1973)" Thev are:

Devero¡rnnent

1" To help the student acquire self-knowredge, selfevaluation and self-acceptance in order trrá.t he/she
might maximi.ze his/her strengths ancr achieve
rnastery over his/her environment;
2. To herp the student integrate his/her valnes into a
personal value structure in order that he/she might
identify and understanc personal and situätional
variables r'¡hich are crucial to educational and
vocational beha.viors
3. To help the student uncerstand the ranre of educational and occupational cpportunities in order
that he/she mi¡rht prepare realistically for
constantly changins work roles, €ffinloyment trencls
anC job mobitity;
4, To acquajnt the stuclent u,ith rea.listic probrenrs
reratecl to ecucational planning in order that l-re/she
might select school subjects ancl eclucati<¡naI institutions most appropriate to future occupationar and,
educational plans;
5. To help the strtclent rnastel: techniques for obtaining
ancl lnterpreting accurate u¡r-to-cla.te eclucation¿r1
ancl vocationar infornatlon fn or:der that he/she
;

mÍ¡1ht make in'formed clecisi.ons;

6. To help the stuclent l¡ecome au'are of ilre contingencfes which mi.fCrt ef fect vocational goals in order that
he/she mi¡rht exemine arternatives rvhich can be
re al i zecl;

7. To hel-p the student clevetop ¡rnd use the clecislonnra.lllrlr process more effectivel.y in orcler thnt hc/sIe
rnl.ght mnke smooth transitions ât key poi.nts cturiirg
his/her lÍfe;
r05
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8. To help the student lnvestig,ate the degree of con€fruence between his/her personal characteristics ancl
his/her educational and oecupational choices;
9" To help the stuclent unCerstancl that job satisfaction
rnay contribute to personal fulfillment anC that
occupations a.nd Iife styles are interrelatedi
.
10. To help the student recognize that his/her decisionmaking is distinctly and uniquely his/her owni
11. To assist the student assune responsibi.lity for
realistic decision-makinß;
12. 1'o help tl-re stucìent understand that occupational
decision-making is a- continuing process and is
constantly changed and influencecl by life
experienccs

APPENDIX
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SUCTION GOALS AT.ID UÌ{IT OI]JECTIVES
SECTIOìV
COr''lCtrPT:

I

PEIìSO}JAL FACTORS TO COì.,ISIDET1
OCCUPAl IC.'iS

I)I

E}C.)LORII,IG

Personal factors interact with environmental
forces over a periocl of time to contribute
an individual's occupational developn:ent. to

Section Goal
To provicle instnrc-

Unit Objectives (Student Competencies)
The student rvill cìerr:onstrate an

tional experiences
whi ch wi I I a.ssi st tiie
student to knorv how
interests, values, and
aptitudes and strengths

of Ì¡orv interests,
values, and aptitudes ancl strengths
cievelop and relate to occupational

develop and contribute

to vocational ma.turity.

un<ierstanci.ing

choice by:

1. Conrpleting the folloiving acti_
vities in the unit, "fnterests,"
witL a 60 percent acc.uracy:
a, I{atch given interests in
e>ltra-curricular activities
anC school subjects to
given occupa,t ions;
b. State whether a given incìi_
vicìual is orientecl towarcls
data, ÞeopLe, or tirings by
selecting the aitpro¡rria.te
alterna.t ive on a d.ata,
people or things interest
category quiz;

c. Complete a five ite¡n true
or fa.Ise unit revieu, quiz.
2. Conrpletln¡; the followirrg activities in thc. unit, "Values,',
with a 75 percent accur.acy.
108
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the personal values of
given inclividuals, and
responcl to questions about
the in<lÍvicluats;
b. Name the work values of
given inclividuals anci res¡-rono
to questions about the inclividuals;
c. Complete a five ite¡n true
or false unit review quiz.
Completing the follorving actÍvities in tile unit, "Âptitucles anci
Strerr¿1ths," with a 60 percent
a,

o

Narle

accuracy.

4"

a. Identify myths and realities
of, aptitudes ancl strengths
on a true or false quiz;
b. À{atch girzen occupations wi th
given occupationat skil1s;
c, Complete a five j-terrr true
or false unit revierv quiz.
Checliing questions askecl_ ou
chance or control in the unit,
ttChance or Control," rvith
a
100 1:ercent accuracy.

5.

SIiCTION I
CONCEPT:

I : TIIE

Cornpleting a section revierv quiz
rvith a 60 percent accuracy.

I,ORLD OI,' \'iCtìK

Various Ft'oults and institutions influence the
nature ano structure of the changinp;
world of

work.

Sec.tion Goal

provide the student witir knorvleclge
about the key conce¡rts, arrd principles
1,'o

Unit Objcctives (Stuclent Competencies)
The student wiIl denronstrate an
uncìerstandintl- of ilre changin¡¡ nature

structure of the worlcl of worli;
ancl usc stratel¡ics anci sources for
ancl
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and structure of the

researching it by:

world of work.

t.

Completing tire followfng acti*
vities j-n the unit, "Trencls, "
with a 60 percent accuracy:

a. fnterpret allcl list population and labor force trencls
f roni given 6çraphs, charts
anci other infornla"tion ;
List reesons for labor force
b. 'trencis
in given situations;
c. Complete a. fÍve j_tem unit
review c1uiz.

2.

Completing the following acti-

vities in the unit, "Occupatio¡ra1
Classifications, " with a. TO
percent accurecy:
a,

List, from given information,
occupations which are
professional, paraprofessional, senri-skiIlecl or
unsl:i 1Ieci;

b.

Select, using given descriptions of occupations fronl
the Canacjia.n Classification
anci Drctiona.rv of Occuoaranked highest in data,
people, or things. Consicìer:
(1) the a.ntount and t¡'pe of
education needed for
r

.-

entrance;

(2) the content, too1s,
sett ing's , proclucts or
services of these
occupations;

(3) their values to society;
(4) the future impact
technolotTy w<-ruId have
on these particular
areas;

(5

) thc

f utu re denlartr.l f or
worlier.s in tlrese occupaticlnaJ" areas.
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d. Cornplete a five item nrultiple
choice unit review quiz.
Cgrpleting the following acti_
vities in the unit, "Lirring in a
LlynamÍc 'lÌorlci," rvith a 60
percent accuracy:
a. List, using given inforna_
tion, occupaticns at the
professional, semi_skillecl,
anC unskillect 1evels rvhicir
might cor.tribute to solving
the following social prob_
lems.

(1)
(A)
(3)
.
(4)
I

water pollution;
fuel shortage;
development of nel uses
for given rvaste material;

rehabilitation of
alcoholics.
b. Complete a true or fatse
unit review quiz.
4"

Completing a section review
quiz with a (ì0 percent accuracy.

III:
FACTOIìS TO TIIIì,IK ALOTT I}I XXf'LORI}{G OCCUPAT'IO}¡S
coNcrPT: There are a variety of psycrrol0gical, econoniic,
social, political a'cr còoÞ,rap¡iõ to"iorÀ ià cor¡sÍcler in exploring occupatioàs.
StrCTION

Section

Goal

recognize factors to
cousicler in anaì.yzing

Unit Objcctives (Student Competencies)
The stuc.lent rvill clen¡onstrate skitls
in classifying anct analyzing the
various components relatecl to

occupations.

occupa.tions

To hetp the stuclent

Lry:

L12
1.

Conrpleting the following: activities fn the unit, "Iiow to
Study an Occupation," rvith a
?0 percent accuracy:

a. Analyze given occupations
by referring to, ancl namin¡4
given criteria recor,jr:lendeci
by the National_ Vocational
Guiclance hssociat ion

2"

.J

;

b. Colnplete a five itenr nultiple
choice unit revier,¿ cluiz:
Completin6 the follor:,ing activit ies in the un j.t , "Factors to
Think Âbout, '' rvitl¡ a ZO percent accuracy:
å. f clentif y, conlpare, and
eva'Iuate job satisf actions,
job expectations, an{ì. leveÍs
of. authority and responsi_
bility in given rvork situa_
tions;
b. Compare anC evaluate phl,sical, econoli:ic anci social
conditions of employment
in given occupations ancl
industries;
e . Complete a five item true
or faLse unit review quiz.
Cgrpleting the follorving acti_
vities in the u¡rit "Facing
Reality, " with a Z0 percent
accuracy:

a"

b.

c.

tlie effect given work
environnents have on inctivicluals witìl given cilara.cter-

Natr,e

istics;
I'ianle patterns of coping behavior clemonstratecl by
different illciivi<iual.s in
the sanre ¡¡iven worl< situations;
Conrplete a flve item match-

lt¡l item unit rcview quiz.
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Á.

sEcl'rcN

rv:

co¡icxPT:

Ef

Completing a section review
quiz with a 6O percent accuracy.

occupATroì.iAI, IJEcrsroN-ÌitAf,rì{c sKTLLS

fective clecision-makin¡¡ requires a systematic

approach.

Section

GoaI

To assist the

student develop
skills for effective occupational
decision-making

.

Unit Objectives (Student Competencies)
The stuclent rvi11 dernonstrate ef fective decision-rnaking ski lls relatect
to occupational cltoice by completing activities listed below in the
unit , "I)ecision-mal.;ing, " to help
three given individuals, select and
develop actj.on plans for occupa._
tional goals wiilr an E0 percent
accuracy. The activities are:
a. List, f rorir given infonnation,
the interests, values, aptitudes
and sl<iIIs the given inciivicluals
shoulcl consicler in choosing an
occupation;

b. Select, from given information,
the occutr)a,tional alternatives a¡rd
corresponciing education or
training routes the given indi_
vf cruals should explore;

c. Rank orcler, froni given occupa_
tional inforrr;ation, the two
most realistic ancl approprj-ate
occupational 6,;oels for the
given inciivicìua1s. Consicler
"fit" of per'sonal traÍts to
occupâtional recluilerrrents, ancl
econonric , social , ¡ro1i ti cal and
geogra¡lhic factors relatecl to
the occup¿ì t ion
.
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d.

lect , f ror': given in f orrnation, realistic anci appropriate plans for deveJ.oping
ancl irnplenenting', the first
and alternate occu¡-.ationaI
goals of given indivi<.Ìua1s.
Complete a section review
quiz wÍth a 60 percent
Se

accuracy.

V" EìiTiRI}iG TiiU IIORLD OF \VORK
coìicEPT: Appropriate job search skills can assist an incìividual in seeking, attainin¡1 anci retaining euiploySECTIO}í

ment.

Section Goal

_Unit Objeclfygg. (Student Competencies)

To assist the student

Thc student will cìemonstrate approp-

to develop skills he
w111 apply in seeking,

rj-ate job search techniques by:
t. Completing the follorving activities in the unit , " Iclentif ying
Job Opportunities, " with a 60
percent accuracy:

attaining, ancì ret ainíng etnp loynient .

a. List inforn:ation obtained
front given want ads;
h" Li.st job openings and methocls
of follon'inÊ, up job leads
in given sitr.rations;
e.

d"

sources for icientifying job possibilities in
given situations;
Conr¡l lete a f ive item
true or false unit revierv

Nanle

quiz.
2.

Conr¡'rleting, in the unit,
"Alrplying; for a Job," a ten

ltetl true or f alse quiz rvith

a

60 percent accuracy. Items are
baseci upon the following job

a¡rplication techniqucs: conrpleting a job a¡t¡llication forrrr,
preparinpl a" rcsunle, anc"i writinS5
rÌ lctter o.f app).ication.
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3.

Completing the following activlties in tire unit, "preparing
For ancl llandling the Job Inteiview," with a 60 percent accurã.cy:

4.

a. I<ientify appropriate job
interview tecluiques in a
given situation;
b" Select ancl list reasons
for tire choice of job
applicants in trvo given
situatÍons;
c" Complete a five iten true
or false unit revierv quiz.
Completing the following. activities in the unit, "Getting
Along on the Job," wlth a 60
percent accuracy:
a.. Evaluate and name worker
traits in given situations.
b, Identify and list reasons
why workers in given situa_
tions are satisfied or ciissatisfieci with tireir occupa_
tions;
c. Complete a five item true
or faLse unit review quiz.
Cgmpleting a section review quiz
with a 60 percent accuracy.
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GUIDE TO THE I^TORLD OF

WORK

I}ITRODUCTIOì{

This kit will provide you with a wide range of self-directed learning
experiences and readings. rt should take you approximâtely eight hours to

complete. Although it is designed to help you explore occupations,
hopefully lead you to

some ne\.r

and

occupational choices worthy of further in-

vestigation, it should be viewed only as a starter.

rt should be ínter-

preted as a tool that will help you explore cerLain aspects of the world

of v¡ork and not as a quick device that will give you a pennanent

answer.

Although the kit is designed for you to work at by yourself, you should

ask parents, teachers, counsellors and others for addítional information
when

you require it.

kit is divided into five sections which are sub-divided into units.
Briefly, each section deals with the following topics.
The

section r:

Personal factors to consider in exploring occupations.

section rr:

An overview of the world of work and some methods for

exploring it.
section rrl.: Factors t.o think about r¡hen exploring occupations.
Section IV: Skills for effective occupational decision making.
Section V:

Skills for entering the r^/or1d of work.

A goal directed approach will be used throughout the kit.
you

This means that

will- learn specific information with a stated minimum level of accuracy.

For example, at Ëhe beginning of each section and unÍt, you will be given
directions v¡hich r¿il1 state the purpose of the sectíon and unit.
purpose will state:
LL7

Each
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1. what you will be able to do after completing the learning activities
of the unit.
2.

How

you can evaluate yourself.

An example of how this approach is used ís illustrated as follows:

unit in section r, ttPersonal Factors to consider in Exploring
occupationstt, is ttrntereststt. The purpose of the unit, rrrntereststr, stat.es:
The first

Purpose: After reading the infornatfon in this unit, you will be abre to
do the following with a 60 percent accuracy:

1, Match given interests in extra-curricular activities

and

school subjects to given occupations;

2.

Knor¿

vhether a given individual is oriented toward data,

people or thíngs by selecting the appropriate alternative
on a data, people or things ínterest category quiz;

3. Complete a five ítem true or false unit revievr quiz.
Thus, after reading the information in the unit, ttlntereststt, you should
be able to do the activities

listed with a 60 percenË accuracy. trf

you

acconplish this, you have learned the required work for this unit.

If, after readíng the purpose of any section or unit, you feel that you are'
sufficiently faniliar with the topic, you can Ëry the review quiz at the
end

of the unít to determine if you can meet the accuracy level stated in

the purpose. If you can meet the accuracy level, you may then proceed
the next unit without working through the learning activities.

Ëo

Thus, Íf

you think you undersÈand most of the content of the unit, r'Intereststt, by
reading through the pürpose, you can anserer the review quiz without readíng
through the unit and doíng the exercises. If you meet the required accuracy

level of 60 percent you
donrË meet

may then move on

to the next unit, tValuest'. If

you

the required accuracy 1eve1, r.¡ork through the learning activities
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in the unit.
In addition, each unit and section has a list of optional activities

and

readíng materíals which you iray do if you are interested in pursuing

a

topic in greaÈer depth.

t20
SECTTON

r:

FEllsclftr rAcrLìRs rr coltsrDnR rt{ ÐcDlcRrrc occup¡.ircNs

factors i¡teract l¡iih environmentar forces
oves' a period of ti-ne to contribu,ue to a¡ individual_rs

MAIN rDEÀ: Personal

occpational develonment.

Rrrpose: After comoleti'g this section,

.

J¡ou r^rir-l lacor,r hovr

iate'ests,

values, and aptitudes and strengths, develop and relate to
occupational choice. l"bre specifically, you vril1:
I

.

I{¡ror¿ horv

interests in extra-cu¡-ricrtlar activities

and school- subjects rel_ate
hor.¡ how

to occupations;

and

to classií)r interesis into data, people or

thing categories;

2.

I(nor,¡ hor¡

choice

personal and r,¡ork values relate to occupational

;

3.

realities of aptitudes and strengths
and loror.¡ hor+ abir-ities'oi skir_ls rer_ate to occupations;

4.

Ihor+ how chance

i(¡nor'¡

r¡rbhs and

or control can infruence an i¡rdi-vidr¡ar_rs

lifo.

5.

Conplete a secticn rer¡iew ouiz.

,1.

t2I
Because you

are a ill'IIOJE IïDIWDU-.ú, you have your

Ollli COI4BIlllrTfCl'l of

:

ÏNTEIESTS
VAIUES

APlITUDES
SlP.ffIGTHS

these are developed from

birth through physical naturation

and learning.
LE¡-mlD'Ic

is

ACQIIfFED

through

ffiPERIH'ICE'S

gained

þ

participating i-n activitj-es.
A1 I{OMÉ

A1 SCHOOL

WIÍH FRIEND9

and CBT-lTll SATISFACTfOII il nany OCCU:P¡.TICNS because you have a
-,ralues, aotiiudes and s*ui'engths. Bu'r, before you can go
very far in uekl-ng voca-u'ional cl-ans, you need to laror,¡ hol¡ interests, values,
aptitudes and strengths devel-op and hor.¡ they deterr,rÍrte your occuoational choices.
The uníts j¡r Ì;his Section prov-ide you r.rith an ove¡view of hor.¡ these personal
factors develop and are realte<i to occupational plans.

You can

SUCCEED

variety of interests,

¿;
U}ITT
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T

TIITERESTS

Ptrrpose:

rlfter readÍlg the infor¡nation in this r¡rit you r.ri11 be
able to do the fol].or.ri¡lg r¿ith .a 60 percent acctrracy..,.
1. Ihtch given interests in erbra-cur¡icular activities
and school subjects

2.

to given

occupations.;

I(now whether

a given individual is oriented tot¡ard

data,

or things þ selecting the appropriate

peopl-e

alternative on the dat.a, oeople or tbings interest
category quj-z
t

Complete a

;

five ite¡n true or false unit review quiz.

A}T INIEREST

IS A PB-]EFEP.ENCE FOR DOTNç SOYE ACTIVITY.

3,

L23

Tnterests are develooed pri-narily through past experiences. Good or bad ex¡erj.ences nay inflrrence yoirr
i¡¡tereste. You therefore often tend to be interested
Ln, and enjoy actir¡iti-es i:r ',¡hich you have been
suceessf\lj. . For exannle, if you achieve good grades
in nath or history, you Day be j¡rterested in these
subjects. If you have had peoole praise your art
or cooking, you mây be i¡rterested i¡l these activities.

fnterests change and develop as yotl are exoosed to
experiences. Some of the interests you have nor.r,
such as, enjoyi-ng certain ki¡ds of rrusic, participating
j¡r a neu hobþ or the fatest fad rrzry be only tenporary.
As your exoeriences grow, your interests rdll develop
and becone more lasting. Interests, if backed þ
aptitude and strengths, are very important factors to
new

consider

in yow. occupational planningl

Ïor¡r interests can be studied frorn tr.¡o standnoints:

1.

MEASURED

2.

ÐPRESSED

MtrASIIRED INTERESTS

i¡tterests are.assessed b¡r means.of standardized ínterest inventories, such as the Kuder Inteiããìr,nventorv, The ohio Vocational rnrerest-lnveãõîîand the Strone Vocat,ional fnierest Bl-ank. 1'hese
i¡stru¡rents have been <ie.¡elo¡ed so that the
results yield the picture or profile odoartlcr¡lar
j¡rterest oat+-ern," If you are i¡terested in
taking one ask your school counsel-lor to adni¡rister
one to you, and to eqnlain vùat the resr-rlts ¡nean.
Before you take these i¡ventories, ¡rou should
rnderstand that there are no right or lrrong answers.
The inventories do not shor¡'uhe occupatíonal field
that you should enter, buru nerely ldàntifþ the
fields you night be satisfied in if you have tåe
necessary aptitudes for then, and are a'o1e to
achleve the ski11s and eonpe;encies necêssary for
an occupation in the field.
Yot¡r rneasured

4.
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EXPRE9

S

EP . I.NTERES TS

:

Ïour expressed j-nterests are those r¡hich you infer
þ acting or doìng sornething. For exary¡le:
Chóices you rnke freel-y r,rhenever a variety of
options are open to you. Éor erample, sereeti,ng
school subjects. joining a band, r,rorking as a
camp counsel'ì or'or tratching television r¡ithout
anyone pronoting you,

Activities to

r,¡hich you have aoolied yourself
energetically ove: long periods.¡,of'tiÌre and to
l¡hich you can perforrn l¡ith littl-e conscious
effort. For example, spendilg a good deal of
time on learning french, and concentrati_ng on
this 1-angtrrge rdthout forcing yourself.

ft:-ttgr you seek out r¡ithout considerable effort
or have attai¡led despite obstacLes in your oath.
For e:<amrrl-e, travellilg a long distance to rrier,¡ a
large agricultu:'a1 exhibition could indicate that
Jrou have a vocational preference for some occuDati-on
i¡ the agri-business field, if you e>qpressed similar
related i¡rterests at other ti¡res.
You m,av cheek vor¡¡ i¡rte:.ests to detey¡rine r.¡hether
thev a.re genuine or suoerficial by a.-"king vou::self the follor,¡ing questions:
How l.ong have

Eou ¡mrch
How uuch

had

the interest?

ti¡re and effort have f given the

actiuities

.

I

connected r"rith

do

it?

f real1y lanor.¡ about the inte¡'est?

f talk about the inte¡est eagerly
enthusiastically?

Do

and

lf you can ansr¡Ìer the above qr:estions positively,
¡rou shouJ-d give serious consideration to thai interest
for occuoational olarrning. The-e is a -elatronship
'¡hich r.¡ouÏì be aopronriate for you.

E
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EÆRC]SE

T

l'fatch Colurrr B vrith colurrrr A. Write the letter beside the occupation in Columr B
beside the interest (af.9>c¡r999ed þ_ school subject ànd exLra-cur:ricular
in Colu¡-n A vhich you think fits. Check your aåsr,rers on page
""iioity)

Il

COLTM'I A

School
1

.

Sub.i

ects

busi¡ress

.

COLUIO,I B

Activity

0ccucation

working as a part-ti¡ne r¡aiter

2. history

collecting Indian art objects

l. english

debatilg

/+;^biology

sketching ani¡als

J,

geography

6.

horne econo¡nics

doing volunteer l¡ork l¡ith
retarded children
qorking part-time as a
sales clerk

&' buyer (fashion)

-_b.

rnedical il-lustrator
hotel- manager

-c.
_d.
_f.

social '"torker
e. anthropologist
'lauyer

6.
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fnterests can be dir¡ided into three broad catesories.
DATA

(Itiords, Nurnbers, Ideas)

PEOPIÆ

T}TTNGS

(Groups, Incli.¡idr¡¿l-s, Anirnals

)

(Tools, Objects, l&chines

ff-

yo¡r pref-er doing rnenta-l. s.ctilrities sueh as reading
a book, r"rcrking r.rith nu¡nbers or figures or writing
a cornposition rather than being v¡ith peoole or doing
things uith your hands, you vrould probably be most
sa.tisfj-ed in an occupation r.¡here you r,.¡ould be
working v¡ith dale such as bookkeeping, che¡n_istry-

or

r'ß'i-tins

ff you prefer doing things r,rith peoole sueh as talking
lrith ¡r listening to them, partiõïEï-rng in club

acti.¡iti-es or plaJring with anirnals, rather than doing
rnental activities or r^orki-ng raith your hands, you
t'rould probably be most sa'uisfied in an occupation
uhere you lrorked rrith peoole .or animals such as
soeial uorkerr. sales or Vetei:ary science.

ïf you prefer doing thíngs r.rith your hands such as
r.rcrking on you¡ car., rnekÍr:g necklaces or other
crafËs and cooking rather than "geop1e" or data
activities,

you might be most satísfied in an
occu¡ation such as photogra¡hv, or carnentr:y, vtrere

pu dealt prilrariJ.y r¡ith &!¡æ.
Ibst peoule have different conbinations of data,
p9-op1e and thing preferenees. For exarnple, sone
lil<e to work r,¡ith people
-Others and ideas- or' òeonle,

t.hings and ídeas.
who don't particùlaíly
enjoy vorking lrith other oeonler-like to r.rork solely
wiih 'uhings or with thíngs and ideas. Sti1l others are
strictly idea oeople.
occupations Ínvolvg working Ëo some.extent
with data, people, end things, but in varfing degrees.
For some occupations the l¡orker has to be good at
working r¡ith people, bui he rrny not have to be good a,u
working with things. Fo:. other qccuoatlo4s, the l¡oîker
has to-be good, at-Horking u:ith ideas'and faSrly.good
at r,mrking with things, but it roay not natter ¡ruch at

A1-1

at all

r.¡hether he

is

good

at

lrorki.rrg raith people.

)
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7"
The DATA, PE-OPLP, lTlINcS elassification of
can bq SUBDIIjÊIDED into lEiü fi,tTEpEST AIEAS

ink:rests

ïLre over 201000 occupations availabl_e in Canaila can
fall i¡to one of these ten areaso For e:<ample:

CLERTCAL

(requires precision and accr:racy)

Bookkeper

SC]MIT]TTC ¡,}ID TECHNOLCGICAL

(discoverj¡g facts and solving
problens

(lr¡n)

Recording Secretary

Fegistrar

Custoner Se¡v-ice Coryespondent
Co-ord.i¡ator of Froduction and Sales
f'or:ro Designer
Systens Analyst

)

Physician
Veterinarian
ZoologÍ-st
(PHTSÍcAL)

Chenist
Cl¡e¡dca1 Engirneer

LITI-P:IRY
.@

in an area related to
readilg and r.rritj¡e)
English leacher
Literary llriter

Ldver-tiser
Jot¡rneList

Geologist
Hydrologist
l"Ieteorologist
Astronomer

lGchanicaL hrEineer
(socr.A],)

irlriter

NIN,ÍEF.TC,4J,
.@-ln

en area related to
figures )
lbthenatician
numbers and

Anthropologíst
Phychologíst
Sociologist
Historian

PoLitical Scientist

Economist

Denographer

Conputer Technologist

Statistician

SERWCE

(hel-pi¡g people

TERSU1STVE
)

Personnel .Di-resLo¡
S

chool .Adni:c1strato

Nurse
Nursi.:ag

Assistant

r

?hysì-cian

Pl¡wsiothe:.apist
Teacher

(neeii-ng or deali.ng with peoole
to promote projects or ttrilgs
to se]-t)
ïndustrial Relations Arbit¡ator

Actor

Recreation lJorker

Lar.ryer

Po]-icena¡

Comeùian

Cl-"e¡'eting Poon Nurse

Claims Adjuster
lÉ,rket Research Interrrier¡er
President
Sales l,fanager

Hockey PÌayer
Cow¡seILor

Ì4i¡i-ste¡

Psych'i ¿t¡i-¿
Soci ¡'ì liorker

Receptionist
Slritchboard Cperator

ïndustnial fulations Scecialisi
Union Representative

¡ldvertísi¡g Agent
Politician
Public lel-ations

8.
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ARTTSTTC

OIIIDOOR

(worki-ng with creative things
vhich have eye apoeal)

(r¡orking in an area which keeps
one outdoors rnost of the tirne)

Art Ga11ery
Art i.trriter
Architect
Artist

Curator

Farmer

Forester
Resouree }bnager

Arrg Officer
Fire Fighter

Photographer

Sculptor

Policenan

Physical Educator
-A.thl-ete

MECII.A}TTCAL

(lrorì<ing lÉth machiries and tools
Carpenter

)

Auto l"fechanic
Air Pil-ot

Crane Operator
Design Engileer
Draftsrnan

Tool Designer
MUSIC:\L

ïffi-¿1ne concerts , pla.ying instrruirents,
siaging or reading aboui rousic)
lú¡sic llriter
lârsic Teacher
Composer

Performer

9.

72e

ÐGN.CISE

II

ïn the follor.ring situ¿tions indi_cate r,¡hether the person j_s oriented tol¡ards
or THn'lGS. I'Irite the aporopriate answer in the space nrovided.

DAT¡'9 PEOPLE,

Check

your ansl'¡ers on Þage IJ.

1.

I'lhen r,niting
rnagazine.

for a bus, Joan rn-ight tend io read a book, paper or
(rather than)

observe cars go

by

(or)

S-trike up a conversation With ano-uher person

2.

As a student, Iãke nright prefer sharing homer.¡ork r.rith a
student

fellov

(rather than)
uorkÍng r¿ith fpurr¡J-as
exoerj:nenting

J.

alone

(or)

lrith a chenistra.

set

As a boat enthusiast, Paul night prefer

boat_

to

draw prans

for a model

(rather than)
teach a friend

to sail a nrodel boat (or)

build a ¡oodel boat
/*. As a member of the science cIub, fisn night take over the job of
computing

statistical

str¡dies

(rather than)
(or)

vislting connunity leaders

tre

selicit donations for the science fqir

5. Peter night enjoy takiag an evening
or handicrafts

cou¡se

(rather than)
a language eourse

a persor¡ality. developtnent

(or)
cot¡rse

in industrial erts

10.
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6. For a elub, Barbara rnight wish to be a program chairnan, lining
up events and speakers for the season añeaã
(rather than)
serve as club historian. researchins its past reeords to
a historv of its acconplishaents

conrnir-e

(or)
prenare the hors'rìrôevres

for the clubrs

7. ùn a free saturday afternoon,
engines and motors

an¡¡¡.a1 baúquet

JÍ:n vould prefer

to ti¡ker

vrith

(rather than)
IuÞrk.qrossuord__pwzles (or)
practi.-se r,¡ith

gpecial

8.

l^lhen

a grouo r,rhiph is puttinE olt a rrskitr for a holidar¡

giving a party,

Andrew ruight

prefer to

bake

(rather than)

tell fortwres
olan

games

(or)

to be played

I]N]T FEIITEI.I QUTZ
Ïndicate r¡hether each of the follor,¡j¡rg is trrre or faLse
in the space provided. C?reck your anstrers on page T2:.

þ r,rriting

rrTrr

or

rt¡n

1. A student can fail an interest iaventory.

2. Hobbies are helpflrl in selecti¡g an occupation.

J"
4.

I'jhen sornething

i¡rterests us,

l.re apply ot¡rselves

lrandering, fatigue or boredom.
The broadest

to it r¿ith a minimunr of rrind

cl-assification of interests subdivides ite¡os into ihree categories.

J. 1o get a sharper picture of your interests you should take one or two interest
inventories.

1t"
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IINIT

Exeicise

I

T

ANSI.JERS

Evaluation

1. c. Hotel lånager
2. e. Anthropologist

6 correct=

3, f- Lar^ryer
lr. b, I'fedica] fllustrator

/+ correcf=-

5. d. Socía1 Ilorker

6. a.

Buyer

10Ol

5 correct-- 8/+/"
60o/o

3 eorreci- 5Ø"
2 coryecl= 3/+/"
1 eorrecb= '17f"

Exercise fI

Evaluation

1.

Data

I comect-

2.

People

7 corroct= 88,%

3.
/r.

DaLa

6

Data

5 correct= gglo

J.
6.

Th-ings

I+ correcü-- 5Ú.

People

7.
8.

Things

3 correel= 38%
2 conecb- 25%

Things

1 correcb-

1OOÍ

correctr= 75/"

16%

L2"

Unit

r32
Reviev¡ Answers

1. Falsc. The interest irrventory is not a test uith right or lrrong
Insteádrit describes your i¡rterests.

2. True. Hobbies reveal your j-nterests,
occupation.

and thus are

ans!¡ers.

helpfìrl j:r selecting

and

3. True. If

something intei'esis. you, you obtain enjoyrnent from i-t. luforeover,
the enerry freed from forced effort can contribute to bet'uer accomplishment.

./*.

True. The broadest classiflcation of i.nterests sub-dÍvides the¡n into data,
people or thing, interest categories.

J. True. A distinctive feature of this approach is that it covers a r^ride range
of things and activities, not just a fel¡ which happen to come to ¡rind uhen
you are rnking an assessment. Ft¡rthermore, this arrangenent pernúts comparison
of your responses t¿ith those of other peopì-e.
ì'r,et.inn
5 correct= 100Í

Eva

/,
3
2

1

rt = 80ß
tt
60/"
n =
=
r' =Ztfr
/+Od/"

OPTTOI\]¡.L |,-CTTVITTES
1

.Àsk-

your school- cowrsellor to ad.rninister and interpret one of the following

j¡,têrest i¡rventories to

You.

Kr¡de

Strong Vocational Tnterest Blank
Mi¡mesota Vocational

fnterest

Tnventorw

Ohio Vocational Tnte¡est Ïnvento¡w

b¡on

latere-s-t Invento¡v

13.

2. a.

133

Ask your school- cor¡¡selor

@þ,

þ

to provide you r.rith a copy of

The Self-Directed

Hol1and.

b.

Read chapters 1,2, anð,3 in I'f:kins Vocational Choices. Alheory
by Hol]-and (avaíta'6te i¡r puUfffi

c.

Reviel¡ the descriptions of the peisonality types (pp.14-18) and
the three t¿oes you resemble most.

d.

Corupare

e

.

of

Careers'

lr¡ite

dor.¡n

the order vrith your S.D.S. code.

Ask two friends

lrith theirs.

to tel1

you what t¡rye you resernble, and cornpare your evaluation

3.

fndieate fifteen occunations that interest you. Look up every occuoation in
the Occupationa-L Outlook Handbook, or in an occuoational file. l6ke a new
list of the occuoations that stiJ-l look good to you.

l+.

Cornplete

I

TTT

IT

Hobbies or

Á

the following charb. Discuss the conpleteil chart r.rith a teacher,

counselor or your parents.

Ertra-Cur.
Acì,ivities

TV

School- grades

Related
School

i:r these
Subiects

Subi ect s

V

Grade 12

Advisable

Subject

Course
Yos / nn

fìh ni no<

1.

I

?

Vocetional

B.

T¡* a¡o

q

tq

F-elated
S¡hnn-l

Srrlr

School grades
i¡ these Sub.

Grade

1l

Sub.

1

2
3

5'.

Read 'rrdentiflring Your rnterests"(activity-zo)
chapter 6 of, Activities
for sFcceedine-in the.tr'Iorld of ljork, þ Kimbreliinand
vineyard, (".,r"iËEiï
in the public Iibrary) aããìõìrre suggästed aciivities.

6"

Read, Discovering Your Real rnt,erests,

þr Kuder,

Dlanche and paulson,

I
I

734
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V.\LUES

Prrzpose: After readi:rg the i¡for¡nation

'

abJ.e
1

.

be

to do the follor.ring !¡ith a /5 percent accuracy:

l{ame

the personal values of

respond

2.

in this u.nit, you r,rill

Na¡ne

gj-ven

'individr:als

and

to questions about the i¡ldividuals.;

the work values of given individuals and responil

to questions about the individuals;
3.,-Coropfete

a five j-tem true or

1.-,1se

unit reuiew quiz.

of the }fost Important Factors to .(bnsider in
Setectlne an Cccupa
.

One

VALLIES

are those qualities or things

r^¡hich r.¡e

feel

are

ítnFortant to us personalJ_y. .They tend to motivate us

to

pursue various educational, r.rork or recreatj.onal-

experience or acquire various objects.

>xffi"'Vt.

H
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2"

the rlal.ues

You Hol-d Today }Ji11 Have A

Your Occuoational P1ans.

tl

l€jor

fnfl-uence 0n

l t
.

Ït is imoortant to lmow which values notivate you, and r,¡hich
are i¡r¡ortant to peon-l-e in various occ.unations. ff you knovr
r+hich val-ues are i-rnrrortant to people i¡ the occupation in
r,¡hich you are i¡rterested, you !ril1 have a better idea of
vhether or not you wilJ. be satisfied and successf\rl in that
occupation.

.pârents and then evolves through other relationships with broth,
sisters, other farLily nenbers, fri_ends and teachers. &lucational,
Hork, recreational exoe¡iences and socj_al. institutions,
such asr_ television, newsJìapers, and religious orgenizations,
also influence your value formaiion. .{.bõut the Iine yeu
¡pve fror¿ junior high schbol into senior high school,
you are rejecting so¡ne of the val-ues that have been inroosed
upon you. Others orovided by parents r"rill be :.etainedrand sone r.¡ill continue to shift in inportance through
your Life.
.Sj¡ce your values tend to.. shilt in e¡rnhasisr rhrouehour vour
life. lrnat fru fünk is impõffint--Tõday, may nor seen
5s irnportant at a leter tirne in life. Some of the vaiues
yoìr hold today, therefore, uiLl- be different vhen you
are thirty five years old. Conseo,uently oceunational
choice is-an onnTóins process. r,rhiöh is ;u¡J;¡T-T
qe.

136
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For example, Larry, a seventeen year o1d, has a strong
desire for i:nportance and self-esteen. Therefore he
nay try to satis{y this desire through an occupation,
such as a 1.r/. announcer or a lar.ryer, that r,rill provide
hiio lrith status and recognition. l/hen thls oarticular
desire is satisfied or changes in emphasis, he may
seek other satisfaction through different l¡ork or
recreational activities, such as politics.

PERSONAL VALUES

Listed below are some co¡Trnon personal values. No doubt,
you can add others to the List. But refer to these
values to answer the questions in Exercise I.

ÏNDEPEVDANCE

FAMILT
PLEASI¡IG OTHTRS

LÏWNG FOR

TODAY

TRUIHF'T]INESS

},MITATTON

Ï}.IT$,I,ECI'UAL STII.ÍULATIO}I
PAESTTGE

@
ffi
Atr.!r:f Ã

wÅw

#

SOLITIJ-DE

BEAINT
ü{ALLMTGE

PROT'FTNESS

CI]LTIJRAL ACTTWTT
TRAVEL

SECURTTT

SOCIAI ACTTi|ITT
LEADMSTüP

l'ÐNEY
HE,¡,ITH

IFnmOiU
ATHI.ETTCS

VARTEi'Y

@

"vn

ACIIIE\TE}EIIT

'¡l..J

RÐ,rGIOlr -l=
SOCÏAI SMWCE T
(tretp:.ng others

)

l+.
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E(MCISE

T

After reading the follor¡ing studies, ansltel the questions in the space provided.
Check

l"hr:¡

your

ans'r,Iers on Page 1-1.

.Ar¡r

F¡cther:.- t'1,1e11, itts hard to believe you have graduated frorn hi6h,school, dear.
Have you decided lrhat you r¡i]l do nor¡?Î|

ì&ry Ânn:

I,bther:

Irve uanted to travel lubm. (Throvring some of her school
Ann goes on. ) I thought 1td get a job for a
l,hry
books i¡rto a box,
fer¡ months and then go to Er.rope for six months.'l

rrYou lcnow hor,¡ rmrch

kind of a job could you get that-would pay enough to get you to
E\rrope? Shoì¡l-dàrt you consider your future instead of plannirlg iust

rrl.lhat

for noxb Year?tl
I'farv Ânn: 'ti'Ie11, Ird feel less pressure if I plan just a feu months a'b a
tÍlre, lrlom. f donrt care '.¡hat ftll be doing five years fron nou.rr
Lbther: trlrn not going to te1] you vhat to do, Mery Ann, but it seems to ¡ne
that you are taking an irresponsible attitude tor.rard your fUture.
You hrov¡ how ¡m¡ch your father and I uant you to go to the university
Írr the fafl. -A responsible person would get a job during the summer
j¡r the fal1..r'
. and begin school
l,hry An¡: lrDo f have to live ry life the way you and Dad have planned 5.tr or
can I make ¡ry olm decision?r?
I'bther: rrnonrt get angry dear'. You rnake yoUr own decision. Your father.
and r only r,¡ant whâtls best for you, and a university education
ruou-1d

a. Líst

give you a rnore secure futtt'e.rl

tr,¡o values w?rich seem to be erçressed

b. List two values

wb-ich seem

e. llhich of lrbry Annrs values

ty Ibry

Ann.

to be erçressed tY her ¡rother.
seem

to be 1n conflLict?

d.l.lhy did I'hry Annrs rnother disapprove of her plans for the
fa11?

sunmer and nerL

5.
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Kathy

Kathy, a g:'ade 11 student enjoyed r.'iting poetry and sho¡t stories (l¡hich'she
wry good at). Hur vocational ainbition r,ras io become a r¿r.iter. During
-!I-as
the evenings Kathy frequently visited a coffee house where she enjoyea
iãiki"g
with her friends. she hated her father and disliked her step-nother. she
left ho¡ne to live r+ith friends, and shortly the¡ea-fter quit- school. Desrrite
the fact that there were jobs availabl-e for her, she préferred not to r.roric,
but to live day b¡r day rcceiving favou:.s fro¡n her f¡iãnds.

a. List two

vaLues r+hich seem

j¡loortant to Kathy

now.

b.

John

Johnts schedule of actiuities for three days is outlined belol¡. hlhat do you
consider to be his three paramount values as suggested by the r,ray in whicir
he spends his ti¡,le during the three day period.
a.
b.

c.

TI}[E

}fONDAY

TUESDAT

6:00an
7:00en

sr/riÌuri¡lg

sldmrrring

swimrúng

schooL

school-

school

l¡IEDIIESDAT

8: COrn
L/ :

UUr ¡r

(): uuen

'l'i :00.?n
12:

OOa¡n
1 : CCnn

lunch & track pract.

Iwrch & track pract.

lunch & track pract.

'-)

J : Oth'rn

'

/, 00pn
5: 00n¡n

6:0O¡¡
'l: CO¡n
¿J: U(JNN

9: Ollnn

i O:O0pn

school

piano practise
u-Li.Lne-r

school

school

basketball practise piano praeti-se

o]rtler

sturi¡r

Ðieao lesson

studv

stuCv

dr nÌrer
church choir

sturl-¡

6"
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I,IORK V¡I,UES

The fo1lor,¡j:rg is a list of comÌþn l¡ork val-ues. Read through them so that
you r.ri11 be better able to ensl,¡er the questions in Exercise II. As an
optiona!- q¿:tivity you nay rank order each l¡ork value accordi¡q to its i¡¡portance
to you. Put a 'r1rr on the line in front of the val-ue v¡hich yotÍ thinJr is
most important. Put a Ìr2rr in front of the one vhich is second in ímportance.
Oontinue wrtil- you have ranlçed aL]- 23 values.

Áchieve¡nent- uorkiag r"rith so¡rething

vr?ri ch gives
one a feeling of accomplishment
in doing somethíng ',rell.

2.

Advancernent- perceiwing

in

the onporturÌity to get

an occuÞation, providing one
opporturrity to improve oneself.

aheacl

lrith

an

ã

Adventu¡e-

doing exciting activities, being in ner,¡
or uncertain situations, engaging in
conpetition.

L.

Artisti c-

producing sornething aesthetically
pleasing to the physical senses.

5.

Àssociates- being in a job l¡?rich brings one into
contact with fellor,¡ workers r¡hom one lilces.
Creativeness-initiating a

17

new

idea or a product.

Financial- receiving a high incone. (salary)
Income

I

Inclepsndence- planning your ovm r.rork activities,
being free to change procedures.

o

fntel-1ectu,a1- solving eonolex questions requiring
Sti¡¡uJ-ation thoughtraoplying concepts and lorov-

ledge

10

11

12.

to

problerns.

ïnterest & - enjoying onefs work, fuJ-filling oneself
Satisfaction by doing it.
fsolation - worki-rrg in a job where one is alone
a great deal- of tj¡oe.
Leadershioi¡fluencing others i.n their r.rork,
being a leader, naking decisi.ons,
a ctivi ties ra s s um-ing respons

nanagÍng
1a.
1L

Orderliness-

ibility.

folJou:ing set procedures, doing well
ordered or repetitive routines.

- being able to do difficult physical tasks
l¡hích require precision and coordination.

n

r40

Prestige- being knor.¡n by r¿ny peoplerreceiving

15

respect frora others.

P¡oductiveness- rnkíng a product or doing

16^

r,¡hich

r.rork

results in sonething usable.

1'/

Security- uorking in an area l¡hictr proú{des:one
with the certaility of a job.

18.

Social - worki:rg for the benefit of others and
Service society.
Social- - l¡orking in an occupation which brings
one into contact r.rith people.
Suoez'visory-r,rorking under a superrrisor who is fair
Relations and with ç¡trom one can get along.

19.
20

21-'

Surrou¡ilinss- vrorking under pleasant physical
conditions such as those r¡hich are not
too hot, cold or noisy.

22-

Variety-

2i-

I,iay

being engaged i:r many different activities
or problens

of Life-being

engaged

in the kind of çork

r,¡hich pe:'mits one to live the kind
of ].ife he chooses and to be the ki-nd
of person he uishes to be.

Ðffi.crsE Tr.
Read

the

cases

outlined below and ¡espond to fi.ve of
asked in the spaces prffied.

of the seven questi-ons

Check your anseers on page 12.

I

Susie

Susie r,¡ould liJie to Dursue a career in forestry. She
has l¡orked three sur¡ners for the Forestry and l.Ii1dlife
Department. Her job i-nvol-red r,rorking r,rith birds and
and othe¡ aninals, cheching nests, feedi-ng gÌ'ounds
and vater suoplies. She Iíkes to r,¡ork outdoors and
v¡ants to do her part to keep natural r¿ildlife from
beconrl ng exi,inct.

a. List
(1)

(2)

tr^¡o r,¡ork

values Su-sie aÞpears to have hcw.

8.

L41

b. Do you think Susie is r¿e1l suited for a careel
in forestry, based on l¡hat you knou about her?
ll }like
l4ike r,¡as a sucessi\-ü-.advert,ising ez.ecutive îor 15
years and r,ns makingl¿r5rOO a year. He dishÌed
advertising because he found it .rery time-consunring.
He gave the job up to run a sr.ral] notel lrith his'..¡i-íe.
a

. List

tr"¡o va]ues r,¡hich

ltlke nol¡.

se

ra

to be i¡nportant to

(r)
(2)

b. List

'ulro values you think l4jlce held uhen he first
started out as a young adr.'ertising executive.

(r)
(z)

IIT

Ken

likes 'uo do things rather than to str:dy about
them. His i-nterest in school is not very strong, but
he spends a great deal of ti¡ne on his hobby, photograohy.
He has developed into a good nhotograoher over',he
years and has just sol-d some of his r¡ictures. He
realizes the conoeiition in photog::anhy, as en occuoationel
field, is tough. But, he thinks ñe haã-the 'ualent.
Ken

â. List

tr,¡o .¡aIues which seem

irroortant to Ken

nor¡.

(rl
(2,
b.

.

Do you
Itmâke

think his values lril1

itrt in

photogr.aphy?

change

if he doesnrt

r42

o

fI/

Rose¡'ErT

l-ist,ed 1,he follov¡ing r+ork values as being
being nost inporbant to her,
Roser,rery

1
Intellectuel
2," Creativity
3. Âchievement

/+. Financial Inco¡ne

5.

Independent

For l¡hich of the occupations
be most sui.ted?

V

belol,¡

vould

she

Dental Tech¡ician

Computer Progranrner

Airli¡re

listed

Steu¡ardess

Bank Tel-l-er

Norrnan

Ilormants tenta-uive career choice is a resea:.ch engi¡ser¡.
He listed the follor,ring wor:k values as being nostinrportant to him.

Leadershi-p
Originality

Prestige

Variety

SocÍability

The values r¡hich are genera1-ly required for satisfaction
and success in research engineerìng are:

Creative'uy

Physical Performance
Productiveness

Do you

think

Norroan

choice?
â,

htellectu¿L
Achievement

is welL suited for his occur:ational-

c Ïes
,NO

b.

Hhr?

llhy

Not?__

VI Orson llells
actor and fi1¡n director, onee re¡rarjced.
is the best ioy a boy ever had. Ìhking
¡itovies is somethi-ng ftd do as a hobþ, if I eor¡J-dnrt
¡nake a living at it.r'
Orson l,Ie11s, an
r'.1! ¡oovie studio

list three vork values r^¡hich are i¡rportant to
b

Orson ltre11s,

10.
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following are headlines or captions on stories about individua18 taken from ne,gazines
articles. L,'i st one value- v¡hich appears to be inportant to the lndlvidual in
three of the captionsA. CEOTCE SÎEF DOI,I¡I T}IE LADDER:

The

LAI.Ifffi TO

b.

GARB¡'GE COLLECTOR

}TOI'1qN BECOI4ES HE,¡,Ð

OF STATTSÎICS

ôANÁ¡1.

q.

BEGIl'll{T¡lG

AGAII

ff

TI{E }trDDLE:

¡'IVE

Aì,ßRIC-Ir\TS 1,1H0 OHOSE T0
GÏANGE TH]JIR G{TNIN.S.

d.

AVBIUE ÐGCUTTVE SELLS
PROPMTT .{IùD SETTLES ON
VANCOU\Ttrt TSL¡]ID
MA-DTSON

E.

HOCI(EY STAR SICNS tr,OR ONE MILLION

Unit Reviev¡ Qu-iz
Ïndicate r.ñether each of the follor,ring is true or false þ writing
Space provided. Check your ansr"¡ers on pagu 'L3.
.

rtTrr

or

1. Parents i¡rfluence the information of an individualrs values.
2. The various groups to l¡hich one belongs tend. to i¡¡fluence his o¡ her

J. A person lÈto val-ues being of service to people and r+ho does not
achievement shot¡J-d consider

4-. An individual-r

values.

5.

Ifany people

a career as a teacher or a doctor

I'Frr i¡1 the

val-ues

r¡alue acadeni.c

s reasons for going to a r¡niversity can help reveal his or her

vork for reasons other than ear:ring a salary
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Unit II:

Answers

Exercise I

1.

Ivfary

Ann a.

Two of

: indepenclence, freedom,
travel, living for
today.

b.

Two

of:

securíty-, education,
concern for her
daughter

c. Independence and
parents

p1_easing her

d. Mary Annrs nother believes an
educaÈíon rvi1l give her securíty
2. Kathy

a.

Two of

:

of 1ife, freedom, social
actÍviËies

trray

b. In all prohal_"ilityr
3. John

Evaluation

Ann 2x4 = 8 points
Kathy
2x2=4 poÍnts
John
3x1=3poínts
Mary

15 points

TOTAL

L5 = LCO7.
LZ = 80"Á
11 = 757"
9 = 60"/"

6=
3=

40%
20%

a. Three of:

yes

achievemenL, aËhletic

activities, íntellectual
cultural activiÈies

12,
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EXERCISE IT

1. Susie: a.
b.

T\,.¡o

of:

independence,

varÍety, leadership socl-al service

Yes

of 1ife, independence
returns, creativity,
leadershio, prestÍfle, achievement

2. MÍke: a.
b.

One

of:
of:

raay

Tr¡o

3. Ken:

Two

of:

achievement, artistic,

a.

economic

creatíve,

intellectual stlmulation
b. in all proability; yes

4. Rose¡rary:

Computer programmer, Rosemaryrs v¡orlc

values are sí¡uilar to those people who
are satisfíed and successful in comoute-r
progranming. The vrork values are: financial
lncome, intellectual, creative, achievement,
surroundin"es.

5. I.Iorrnan: lIo, Nornants rrorlc val-ues show a discrenancy
with the '.vork values of persons r¡ho are
satisfied and successful in research
engÍneeríng.

6.

Orson

l,lel1s: Three of : interest and satisfacti.on,
artistic, creatj.ve, achier¡ement

7. tleadlines a. one of : independence, \,ray of 1ífe,
&
interest and satisfaction
Captions:

.

b.

One of: achievementr advancement,
financial income, íntellectual

c.

One of: way of independence, interest
'and satisfaction

d.

One

of:

e.

One

of: fÍnancial incone, orestige,

vray

of l-ife,

lndependence

advancement, phvsical performance

13.
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Eva

luatíon

Give yourself one point for each response ansv¡ered correctly in a case study.
Each case study answered correctly ís worth three poínts (5x3=15)

=
=
=
9=
6=
3=

15
L2
11

Unit

1-00%

80%

75%
60"A

4o"L
20%

Review Quiz Answers

1. True. Children are influenced by their parentsr veir,¡ about right and wrong,
about the worth of various life sEyles and kínds of work, abouË the importance
of money, maEerial conforts, culture, soeial activities and the rights of
individuals.
2. True. Groups such as social groups and athletíc or musical clubs influence
values. They apply pressure to members and to individuals who as.pire to
become members to conform to their standards. Eventually, these are adopted
by individuals as their own.
3. FaIse. A person with these values shouli consider an occupation vrhich would
enable him or her Ëo work with people, buÈ whích does not requíre advanced
education. For example, hospital orderly, gas statíon attendant, dental
receptionisE, medical recept.ionist.
4. True. Different people go to university for different reasons. Some go Ëo
a uníversity for a better paying job; some to to meet people; others to to
gain more knowledge, and understanding; and stil1 others to for fun.
5. True. Many people work for a salary up to a poínt. But beyond this point
. other needs are increasingly important. Examples of these needs include
affection for oners family, recognítion of one's worth, challenge, varíety
or creativity,
Evaluation

5 correcË
4 correct
3 correct
2 correct
1 correct

= IlOL

=
=
=
=

75%
607"

40%
20%
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L4.
oPTT0NAL ACTrvrTrEg

1. Ask your counsellor to administer the lJork \¡alues Invsqlgg¡, by Super, or the
Ha1l occ,rpational 0rientation rnventorv-68]2. a. Complete the value inventory in either:
(1) Ðeading: A Leaderrs Guide, (by College Entrance Examination Board) or:
(2) Decision Maltinq, Safton, Zíngle and Hohol. (your counsel1or should have
copies).

b"

Compare

c.

R.ank

your values vrith your ratings ín the unft, "Valuestt.

order

'.^¡hat

you consíder to be your value hierarchy now.

3. Take the fifteen occupations that you listed in the unít,rrlntereststt. Virite
doq¡n the work values that you thinlc are important for each occupation. llake
a ner,¡ list of occupations that st.i11 look good to .¡ou.

L5"
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ünit Revi-et¡ ?uiz
Indicate l¡hethcr each of the foJ-lorang is trrre or false by r.rri-ting
j¡ the soace provi-ded. Check your ensr^¡ers on page
1.

llhen you go

2. If

for

an interrrier,¡

it is

consid.ered good

you alg carrying papers r,rtren you go
the in'¿ervier¿err s desk.

them on

It is

a

1r.

or lr¡l

practice to'uake a friend.

for an inter¡rier¡ it is best to

place

to use sÌang durìlg the int,err¡ier,¡.
Before going for the job interviev¡ you shor:ld decide r.¡hat ninrr¡um salary
is acceptable -uo you._
considered proper

5. ïou should l¡row so¡rei,hing about the firm to which you are
-A¡sv¡ers: Unit
Exercise

I

Eva1ue'uion

correct= 1OO/'
9 correct= 9Oi3
8 co¡rect= 75%
7 correct-- TOii
6 correc-u-- 6)fr
5 correct- 5jfr
lr)'i,
4. correct3 correct= 3)fr
2 co¡rect= 2O/o
1 correct= 1)fr

10

1o.no

Exercise

appl_ying

III

1. no
2. no
3. yes
lr. no
5. no
6. no
7. no
8. no
9. no

,

rr1rr

ïI

Tou can hire l¡hornever you wish as long as you can

list

and defend J¡oltr reasons.

Evaluation

-a]¡jJt- *andidate and givi-ng ru1.¡o reesons =
Naroing a candi.date and giving one reason =
Nal,ing a candidate
F¡cercise

onJ-y

=

1OO/,

75%
lLodlo

fII

llhatever decision yoll calne to j¡r
defend Jrour leasons.

this

exercise

is correct if you can List

Evaluation
NalrÍlg a candidate and giuing three reasons:
Na-ning e candidate and giving +u!ro r€ê.sons =
lijerning a candideie and giviag one I'eascn =
lfaning a candida'ce only
=

100l
75/,
60i"
25ß

and
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UNIT

IIT

JiPTTTUDES ,,U'ID STFENGTHS

Pur-pose:

After reading this unit you will- be able to do the
following r¿ith a 60 percent

1. Identif!

rqrths and

accuracy'.

realities of aptitudes and

strengths on a tnre or false quiz;

2.

Ì4atch given occupations

rrith given oècupational

skills';
l.

Cornplete

An APTITUDE

a five iten trrre or false unit review quiz.

is

individual is

an indiviilualrs POTÐ{TIA], --v¡hat an
CAPABLE

a¡rd TRAINING. There

of

DOING

EDUCATION,

I,IORK

are over 80 hunan aptittrdes. For

enample, scholastic apt:-tude
acacle¡iric r,¡ork such

lrith

is the potential to do

as english or nnthenatics. lúrsical-

aptitude is the potential to sing or to play a rnusical

i¡stru¡nent. Social aptitttde is the potential to get
along r.rith people, to be confident
'and

to provide leadership to

.ABILITIES

or

STRÐ{GT}IS

d,eveloped

or

REALIZED--

in ihui"

the¡n.

are APIITUDES r¡hich have been

a

PBXSH{T

SKILL. For

ycu night have an aptitude to become a
you wil1 not devel-op

irai'i-ng

and you

conpany

this skill

oraci;ic?=

exarnple,

sprj¡ter.

unl-ess you

B¡¡t

""""rr" Ê
4\^
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DE'.lJ"ELOPl.ffilT

of

1.

has S0Iß ffI-LiIÐICE on the developrnent

IIEREDTTY

STREIGTHS

of abilities or strength, but flrll devel-opment
of an individualts strengths, is like interests,
l'ÍlnI

DBPH'IDÐüT

upon m¡.IIR0Ì¡l'!S'lT.4l,

FORCES

or

PAST LEAFT'IN.TG ffiPERTD.TCES.

2.

r,rjth pEOPLE, The relationships r,re
have with parents. other farrily menbers, fri-ends,
teachers and other individuals, particrtlariJ-y
during early childhood, but also throughout our
teens and early adult years shapes the irnage ve
have of ourseLves. If we received love and
friendship and positive feedback for things v¡e did
or tried to do we wouJ-<ì tend to deveLon a positi-ve
self-j-mage. If ve had 1itt1e love and received
negative feedback for things ue did or tried to
do we tend to develop a poor self-image. A good
self-ìn'ìâge gives us the confidence to tackle
difficult pròblens. A poor self-image often nakes
us afraid to begin a project.

J.

Ð(POSIIRE

/¡.

RELATTOI,ISHTpS

to "strengtht'

STTUA"FT0'AÍS- By oerforrning

well at some activity such as olaying -uhe piano
of fÍxing a car, ve feel good about orrrselves.
ILre praise that others rn-ight give u.s adds to our
positive feelings. Exposure also neans trying
new experienees. i,ie l¡ill never }nor¡ l¡hethe¡ or
not we have artistic talent, for exarnple, if ue
dontt try sketchi-ng or painting.
or OTH!]ì-S. Often, ve do not vork to
develop or actualize a potential if r¡e feel '::-'
that it i-s not respected or it is undesi¡able in
the eyes of others. For exarnple, a nale r¡ho has
an obvious aptitude and interest in beconing a
ba11et dancer rdght not actual-ize this tal-eñt
becau,se of his coneern over what others night
EVALUATTCII

thínk.

5.

PRIì.CTIC4. Practice is i-rroerative for strength
developnent. I'Je cannot 1earn to drive a car, play
a guitar, or program a conouter nerely by r.ratchi_ng
others do these thi_ngs. lfe rrust r,¡ork at these
activities and irirprove otr¡ rrerfornance steadily.
Th-is applies to school subjects, recreational
activities and jobs, houever si-nple.
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Þé
(--

v,

gó.

tential strengths.

following questions.

Schol-astj-c

lJe

by askins yourjel.f

the-

Activities

a,. lihat were ¡ry

b.

have a number of

your. apti'r,udes and strensLhs

\6u

1.

all

aLso al-l ha-¡e some t,'eal<rresses. In order to be
happy and f\ll-filled, @
and aceeot our st,r'enlths and ve¡k¡e:scs end i.o
144ïïl'[Z]! otr -srPrr-.icT]I.9. Tou can take sr',ocl< of

typical high school grades i¡r

i,¡nat r,¡ere rry t¡¡pica1

each subject?

junior high school grades i¡

each subject?

e. In which school subject did I do ¡ry best work? I,ihy?
d, fn which school subject did I do lry poorest work? irlhy?
e. lhat scores did I recei-ve on standarCized aptitude tests such as DA!.
(Ðthou€h your high school grades ar"e bettei predlc+,ors of your strengths
than standardi-zed aotitude tests, standardized tests can give you extra
information about yourself and therefore orovide a Erore cõmpleie picture
of your schoLastic aptitude.)
2. Leisure

F¡<perienees

a.Uhat kinds of extra-curricr¡lar school activities (ia social, athleticr
. .\ do I do best? l,lhy?
nusical)
b. Wrat activities do f do poorly?
e. I,lhat ki¡rd of religious or

I,lÌty?

activities do I do r¡el1-? I^lhy?
d. I,Jhat ki¡d of religious or con¡{unity activities do I do poorly? Irj}ry?
e.' I^ltiat kind of nusical, athletic or other soare time aetivities sueh as
crafts, repairing broken articles do I do r,¡el-J.? ültry?
f- I,lhat ki¡d of the ¿¡eys activities do I do poorly? llhy?
ïou

shouJ-d

raences

commurri-ty

ve serious consideration to the sehool. rec

p þetlreen s
be appropriate for you.

!rel-l- f ¡r¡_ 1cçupAtÍo+a1 plannínq. There i-s a
ls you ha-,'e noLr and occupations which l¡ould

l+"
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StlCCês.g
I4]TTVATÏON

indica-be

tne direction

shou
¡¿.

diífez'ence be'ur.;c€D achievenent and ¡:rediocrity, betl.¡een
the r.¡i¡ner and the loser is often tr,ro percent-that
iittle bit of extra fight.

As an OPIIONAI Àfl'r.\rTTY study the five ratÍags on motivation
and choose the tr¡o sentences r^¡hich best fit
l¡ou.

listed belol¡
1. I

am

satisfied. with r¡hat f lorov nor¿. I fiJrd it hard
for arqy t¡4pe of advance¡nent-

¡uo wopk

2.

ry teachers or parents is necessary to
to r¡ork hard. I r,¿i.11 overcone ninor obstacles
try ryself^3, I r¡íIt stay r.rith difficr¡J-t tasks if inspired by my
teachers. Difficr¡lt assignments are, on occasi.on,
co¡apleted through rqf own ¡notivation/+. I lri1} overcome very difficuJ-t tasks through !ry o!¡n
raotivation. I seLdo¡n need urging by lì\f ¡larents or
teachers j¡ workÍlg to capacitylárch urgjJrg t'y

get

rne

5. I set extremely difficult goals for ryself and sticlc
to then trrrtil- they are attaÍned. I require no
superuision from ry parents or teachers-

5"
F,xercise

f

Tndicate whether each
on page 10.
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of the follor.rj¡rg is trrre or lalse.

check your ansr¡rers

1.

The results obtained by
success better than any

2.

l.Ie tend to do those things in v¡hich ve have l-itile ski1l so that
learn more about then,

taking an epti.tude test predict future acadenic
other indicator.
r,re

rny

J. A good seff-image is Ímportant in achievilg success¡
l+. IL iS. possible to have musical talent and not knov it.
5. ït is possible to take piano lessons and s'ui1I not be able to play the
plano !.rellr_
6. Tt ís possible to have a ¡'ü.sical tal-ent such as being able to pley the
viol-in, and not be interested in playing it.
7. An individual rn¡st be bo:n lrith effective learnÍ-ng ski11s for he cannot acquire the¡u_
8. ft is possible for a student uho has a lol¡ hi-Sh school grade average and
1ow apiitude test scores to becorne very successful i-n an occupation of
his or her choice.
OCCUPATIO}IAL APTITUDES

#

and SKILLS

It has been found that ce¡tain aptitudes and st:.engths
or ski-Lls are i¡oortant for. .uccã"s and therefore
satisfaction in ce¡tai:r occurations. There a:.e
nunerous sicills related to sr,ecific occuoations.
Becatl.se. an individr¡.r1 has thé ¡otential to l_earn
the ski11s and co¡¡cetencies :.eiated to ¿ variety of
occucations, he or she, ean if interestedrbe
successÍ\l.l end satisfied in nâny occuÐati_ons.
T?rerefore, it is most inoortent to lalot¡ uhich of your
aptitpdes and strengths ilfitt' ',¡hi_ch occupation.

Aptittrdes and strengths can be grou¡red into the sane
data, peool-e+i,hing;cl-assifi_cation as in.berests.
They can also be sub-divi_ded into sinil_ai. occupational
classifications. Aptitudes and skil_Is r¡hich are
connonly for¡nd in occunations are sum¡narized on the

nexL fer,¡ pages.

6"
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!!!BICÀL_

Skills:

in lrorkÍng r¡ith nu¡nbers a¡d vords, keeping si:nple
records, fililg, proofreading, copying technical data, filger
dexterity, transcrj-bj¡rg notes, using directories, analyzing data.
Speed and accuracy

0ccupations:
Accounting

Clerk

Sanli Teller
Office Clerk

Actrrarial läthenatician
Credit Analyst
Postrnaster

Court Reporter

LÏTERARY

SkiLls:

Ease

in vrriting

ancl

comprêhension.

snealing, large vocabulary and good readi¡g

0eeuoations:

library Assistant
Radio tr¡nouncer
Translator
Lalryer

Teacher

Adverbising Executive

Politician
llistorian

NUT,ERTCA!

Ski11s: Facility in r¡nderstanding nunbers and figures, analyzing deta, interpretÍng staii.stics, using tables and granhs, handlilg nur¿bers in the
abstract, r¡nderstanding and resolvi-ng formr¡las.
Occupations:

Clerk
Booldceeper
Accot¡¡tant
.{rchitect
Pa¡nco11

Statistician
Ehgineer

Auditor
Trr¡st Officer

SCiU,itimC ana rn

Ski11s: Facility in neasrrring accr.uately, applying forrmrlas, reading
tables, analyzing.
0ccuoations:

Dental Assistant
Forester Aide
IÉdica1 librarian

Coologist

Oceanographer

Pharrgõist
Che¡oist

ftrgineer

conversion

7"
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lEryuÂsM

Ski11s: Influencing others to agree lrith an idea or fol]or¿ a course of aciion,

ilspirilg confidence,
writing and speakj¡lg.

speaki-ng convincingly, mderstanding people,

Occupations:
Car Hop
Salesman

Buyer

Advertising Executive

Personnel Director
lËrket Research -tnalyst
lúnufacttting Pæpres entative

sEffrcE_

SkiLLs: Being sensiti-ve to hor,¡ people feel and think, wrderstanding their
needs and notives, appraisÍlg complexities of personal relationshi-pst
recognizing approoriate action to take in social sj-tuations, sÞeaking
convincingly, rotivatilg others.

Occunations:

Life

Teacher

Guard

Policenan

Psychologist
Parole Officer

Clergman
Counsellor

Econorn-ist

Sports fnstrtrctor

Pe¡sonnel ìbnager

Nurse

ARlTSTTC

second-and third dirnensions, aesthetic appreciation,
color disc¡'jmination, creative Í-rnaginationr rrenlral derberity, skil1
at drar"ring, coordination of eye and hand rnovements.

Skills: Ability to visualize in
0ccupations:
Dressrraker

.Advertising

Artist

Dancer

Fashion Coordinator
Actor

Arch:iteet

Art

Teacher

Sculptor
Archeologist

Art Cfftic

8.
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MECHANTCAL

Skil-l-s: Ability to coordinate eye and hand movements, measure accurately,
finger derberity, apply fornulas, interpret statistics, sç,atial
relations (i.ruagine how +"hings r¡ill look r.¡hen'fitted toletùer)
visualize i¡ 2nd and 3rd dimension, use tools and ¡nachines.
0ecupations:

Carpeater
ìGchanic
Plunber
T.V. Repairroan
Draftsnan
AutornobiLe

Surweyor

Surgeon

NavÍ-gator

Dentist

Engi-neering Technician
Electrical Engineer

Architect

@
Skills: nbility to distinguish pitch, loudness, rtrybhrûr time, ti:nbre and tonal
nenoryr ability to sing, lranu,al dexterity for certai¡r instruments.
Occupations:

Singer
Dancer

lûrsic Teacher

0rchestra Player

Pianist
Choreographer
Concert

Cor4rcser

lûæic Critic
Ventriloquist
DiscJockey

GH.IM¡.L }E}TTAL ¡-B]LTTTES

Feasoning-T.hinking logicalJ-y, solving problems, understanding
ideas, putting facts together and dralring concl-usions
from thern, learning frorn books, evaluàting'or
organizing infornation. /essential for learning
and performing complex tasks/.

Alertness.Takilg j:r a situation and acting quickly;
(requiied for trouble shooting, ãonsdtúä,

traffic control,

trbmory-Recognizing and

energency acti.orr).

recalling things{ valuable in

occupations r^¡hieh call
or recalli_ne details/.

for recogtiizlng

people

Creativity-Producing somethíng nel¡ in ideas, a oroduct
or !¡ays of doing things (contríbutes to desÍgn,
Èesearch,

art, literature)

all the'essentiâ1 factors and their
.relationshlp to the desired outcome.

Judgmèfit'- Seeinþ

9,
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EXERCISE

TI

listed and brief descriptions of duties are described in Cofr:¡ur A.
B. contai¡rs skill-s requ:lred for specific occupations. i,Irite the letter
beside the skill in Colurm B. beside the occupation in Colun¡n A. Check your anstrers
Occupations are
Column

on page 10.

Colurm

A.

Duties

. Electrieal

1

Colurn B. Skills

Ensineer-designs,

A. verbal ski11, particulary
roritten¡ artistic skil1r.

develops and supervises
production and operation of

electrical

equipmeni.

2. Singer-gives vocal performanees
as a sololst¡or in a group 6¡¡ televirnakes records.. slon; rradioe stage;
3. l&eazine Editor-chooses stories,
articles, art; deterrn-ines format
and arrangement;

v¡¡ites edltorials

matheuntical skill-s.

C. lanowledge of basie arithmetici
finger de:rberity and other

clerical skil-ls.

D. above average singing voice,
physical staraina, danei_ng
and acting ability.

and feature articl-es

/+. Barber-cuts hairl gi-ves shaves,
shampoos, sealp roassages facials.

5.

critical judgment; creativi ty.
B. seientifie, rneehanical and

Cashier-takes and changes moneyi
of receints, e:çenditures
and checks; prepares bank deposits

E. u¡rderstanding of peopler
tact, patience, good humor
courtsey.

keeps records

6. Fashion Designer-designs

and nakes
sample garnen'us, sketches, sews, cuts,

ï1

artistic ability, creativity,
ability, (including

mechanical

finger derberity).

-UNrLlijìVIE!¡¡ |UfZ
Indicate l¡hether each of the follor.ring is true or fal-se by uriting
in the space provided. C?reck your ansl,rers on page 12.
1

, ftrgineers, architects
aptitudes.

2.

and

intcrior

desi-gners

rtTtt

or

rrFrr

rate high in space a¡d verbal

individuel who has developed greater conpetence j-n some fiel-d more than
other persons ruho have ihe sa¡ne âflotltl-t of instruction and practice has an
aptiti:de i¡ thai; field.

An

3. lbst people acquire onJ-y moderate skil1 in tasks that they periorm
lr.

It is best to

E

The best eay

se'u exbrenrely

to find out if

aptitude test._

everyday.

high goals for ones se1f.
you heve

arbistic ability is to take

and

art

r0.
l_58

urrr!_fl[___t1ßtEtsffiERCTSE T.

test should be taken to establish your
a bad day and perform below capacity.
Second, the best predictor for acade¡nic success is previous school

1. False' Fi_rstrnore than

potenlial.

one aptitude

Anyone can have

grailes.

2.

False,

tend to do those things in uhich v¡e excel because
personal satisfaction and recogrtition by others
¡¿Ie

this brings

3. True, A good self-lnage gives us the confidence to tackle difficult
problems.

to nev sitr¡ations, and are not afraid to
try something lre r^riIl never knov uhether or not we have talent.
!. T¡tre, First, in addition to taklng piano lessons, one ¡nrst also practice.
Second, one rmrst al-so have lnusicel. apitude such as ability to
distinguish pitch, loudness, rfLlfl, as l¡e1l as fJ-nger dexterity.
6. True, First, interest in an-activity is often created by being e4posed to

{. Trr¡e,

Unl-ess we expose ourselves

positive sitr¡ations and experiences. A bad ex_oerience or no exÐosure
to a situation r,¡ould result in ]-oss of interest or no interest.
Secönd, vre rright have other inte¡'ests and
iruportant to us.

abilties l¡hich are nore

7. False. Learning skills can and rnust be acquirecl.
8. !rue.

They do

not

cor¿e

autornatically.

of individual r.¡ho did not perform
with interest, notivation and stick-to- it-

There are many notable exam-o1es
wel1-

ti

at school, but

r¡ho

eness became very successfirl

satisí)ring.

in

occupations r,¡hich 'uhey fowtd

EValuation: Exercise I

Evaluation: Exercíse II

I correct=

6 correct5 correct=
4 correct=
J eorrect=
2 correct=
1 correct=

7
6
5
4
3
2
1

correct=
correct=
correct=
correct=
correct=
correct=

cor¡ect-

ÐGRCÏSE

1CÐfr

88/"
a È../

6a%

38l,
25fr
121'

ÏI

1. Electrical Engineer2. Singer-D.
J. lb.gazíne Editor- -4.

B.

4. Barber - E
5. Cashier - C.
6. Fashion Designer

1007,
èad
ç )to

6&
5ú"
))¡r
17%

11;
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Unit

P.evier.¡ Q.riz -{nsv¡ers

1. Talse. ihey rate

hi-gh

is

space and mecha¡ical- apti'uude.

2. True. A si¡i]ar inference can be dral'¡n if the ind'ividtral reaches the sarne
1evel of cornpetence l¡ith less inst,ruction and practice.
3" True. ïn rr.any fields, r,re stop al] effort, to imcrove, once e l-evel_ of sl<ill
is reached that enables us to get by confortably. For exar,mle, nost people
are content v¡Lth noderate connetence in arithnetic desnite 'uhe fact that i-',
is possible to increase oners'abiliiy ty 50 pcrcent or-more r¿ith oractice.
/e. False. ït Ís best to set reasonab'le goa]s for ones se1f. Setting goals
ilitially that are too high can resu'l t ir díscor¡¡agenent because the goal
r,¡ill- seem unattaj¡leble. Therefore, i.t is bes'¿ to talce one step at a tj¡reset sub-goal-s r"¡hich graduatly lead to the desired behavior.
J. False. Test have l-j¡ritations. Cnly occasionally do 'uhey turn up ialents
which ue never dreaned r+e had. If you thi-nk you have artistic talentr seelc
oppor*"uni-uies to drar.l, paint or scr¡J-ot. .4.sk your art teacher end friends
to comaeni on you.r rntork.
Evaluation
5 correct=
/¡ COrreCt=
3 correct=
2 correct=
1 correct=

1oo/"
ÒUi!

6o/"

/,0f.
2Of"

OPTIONAL ACTTVTTTES

Read Chapters 1, 2, and 3 of Handbook fo
1.-(avai1ablã
in moét úook store"-ãnd-sone "

1i

provide you r.rith information about tests, hol¡ to choose a cur¡iculum
and how to acquire achievement ski11s.

and

¿. Ask yorrr school- cou$sellor to explain the various aptitude tests that are
usecl for testing in your schooL. Tf you think you uould be interested in
taking one, ask him or her to ail¡n-inister and i-nterpret it to you.
a

6, Activities 21-27 in Aetivities for Succeedins in the rrlorl-d
of l,lork, ty Kinbrell and Vi¡reyard anil do the suggested activities.

Read Chapter

the SACU StudentSrHandbook, the S.{1 Studentsr Hanclbook and The.A.CT
Studentst Handbook. these handbooks provide .vou r^rith sanole questions that
are asked on the aptitude tests for university entrance. Your schooL
counsellor should have sarples.

l+. Read

following books can prowide you with some additional infor¡ntion about
aptitude{, notivetion and strengths. Gour school counseLlor or 'rhe public
library ean provide you r,rith copies.¡ Hor.r tc fncrease Your Sel-f*Confi-dence,
t'y C.G. I,lrenn, Success in the l,igrla of ilork, Canadian Gtridance Service,
psycnoiogy f"r Ì-it
by So¿'engon and Malm and Ho¡v to Be Your Own Best Friend,bv
Newman and Berkovitz.
The

6" irlork through the gtudentrs Elndbook,
'Your s@ht
Q. Ostrom,

Þelf

ÂppreÊa1 and Assessnen! S.lructurer

have

a

copy

of this

hancibook.

hr
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OPTIÔIqAL

IJÌ{IT

IV

CHA.}ICE OR CONTROL

Puroose: After reading the case studies in. Lhis unit, you eii1l
be able to check t.he questions asked on chance or

control r+íth
Some

100

percent accuracy.

authorities suggest that

el-ernents beyond the

individuaf ts control exert a n'teior infl-uence on the
course of his entire 1ife, incl-uding his educational
and occupational decisions. .llhat is, they believe
that chance plays e najor role in occupational
decisions. Thez'efore, being 'rin the.right place at
the right timetr rnay have more to do r,rith occupa'uj-ona1
decisions people ¡'Bke than systematic planning and
that
vocational counselling. Some people also
"hink
can el so
bei:rg in the rrlrrong place a+, ihe rJrong tlnerr
r¡ork to a personts advantage, at times. Cther peoo'ìe
think that ¡'ou, and only you, have control over your
destiny.

follovrj¡g three experiences have happened to real people. After readj¡rg about
e>çeriences you r.ri1a deci-de vhether che.nce or control shaped their
respectiie lives by checking (y') rnnt you think is the correct ãn"v¡"t in the

The

their

spaces or-ovided.

1.

Fanily- the Bond farú1y (fatÌrer', nother, four children) r'¡ere
they arríved i¡r a Canadia.n City afte:: fleeing from a
Connnrnj-st occunied country. 1'hey spen'u their first urinter selling t:'ees
liiihín four'lrearsand liwing ln a garage v¡hich hed rninimal facilities.
they had õuilt a-sucðessful florist bus;iness. This burned to the Sround ând
they lost everything .uhey had. L,,ith courage, patience, harcl r"¡ork and
ontinisn, they s'uarted buitdi¡rg again. they now have one of the largestt
nost successf'ul, and ¡nost :enuiible í1oral industries in Canada,

The Bond

penrLil-ess r.rhen

2.

2.

161

Berna¡d- Be:nard considered his future very seriously. He selected fou:
occunaiions ín r.¡hich he l¡oirld be helping others. A policenan, a co:nrn:nity
service vrorker, a ?eace Cor:ps volunteer and a socj.al studies teecher. Bernard
thought about el.1 the i¡¡¡nediate and future consequencos of each job. After
thínJc:lg about' his goal s and consideri:rg the consequences of the va¡'ious
courses of action, Bernard decided 'uhat beconing a peace cot?s.volunteer
l¡ould best hel-p him reach hi-s goals. Therefore, he studied social l.lorl<
during the r.rinters, and spent his sumners j¡r South'Ànerica gaining experience
by teaching people in three s¡nall vi-LJ-ages hor+ to update their farn-ing
me'uhods. .rifter graduating fromSocial i'iork, he decided to have a holiday
i¡ Eulope before tahing a îrùl--ti¡oe position. l.trhile fJ-ying to Europe, he
beca¡ire acquainted '.rith a re.n on the pIane, vÈro headed a large internaiional
dist¡ibuting chain. This n¡n r,¡as i¡,pressed lÉth Berna.rd and offered him
an excellent nosition uith his comDeny. Ber:rard decided to take the nosition.

3. Bctt¡¡-Betty was a cute girJ- r.rho had a pleasing personality. She wanted very
much to be a professional singer'. Dr:ring her attendance at high school, she
tool" voice lessons and sang in he:'school choirs and nusical pioduetions.
l[ter'graduating fron h:'.gh FchooÌ sho rorke.d as a clerk j¡r a iecord siore.'
She continued to take voics lcreoes, and atudied drama and modern dance. She
t¡ied out for.leads in seve¡'a1 1ocnl etage anä television shows, but r,¡as tol-d
she I'didntt have vhat ii takesh. Betty, therefor.e sang in choruses. After.
five years of pe¡sici:-+-ng, Betty uas given a srnall part in a local television '
productlon r.ùj-c.lr Ìfü3 ,iurt rlght for her. Her eareer skl¡rocketed aftêr'that,
1.

Do you

:

a.Tes-

thlnk that being in therrr,rong place at the lrong timerr
the advantage of the Bond femify!
b.

'

r,¡orked

to

1

No

mean_
2. Do you think that being ín the'right place at the right
c.Depends on what you

Bernardrs advantage?

': â. Yesb.
g.

J.

IIo

Ðepends on r,¡hat you

nean_

think that Betty had control over her destiny?
a, Yesb. No
g. Depends on r.¡hat you nean

Do you

/+; Do you

think there is

such a

thing as fate?

¿. ïes
b. NoC.

Depends on what you

Please turn the page and check J¡our responses"

ti-me'r workeil to

t62

)o

Unlt

1.

I¡,'

Ansr*-ers

The Bond Fanilv

a.The Bond fanily checked this.one. îhey believe-that experietci:rg hardshios
gave thern courage, Detience, oetermj-nat,ion and op'ui:nisñr ro persist in thèir

attenpt to build a ílorist business

b.& c.rf you checked b. or ¿. and can nene one reason for your ansr{er, you
. are not inco¡'rect because-this case study could be i-nterpreted ítrutrny
rfays.

2.

Bernarci

this one. He feè1s that being in the airplane l¡asrrfater
He also bel-ieves that if he had not experienced the r,rorl< or
study trhi.ch he hadr he probably vouLd not have ¡i'nde en impression on his
employer. To Bernard, fate is being ready or preÞared vhen the opportunity

g.Bernard checked

for hirr.

presents

itself.

b.&è. If you checked b. or c. and can nane one reason for y.og.r anslrer, you are
not j-ncorrect because this case study eorrld be interpreted in many ways.
3. Betty
checked this one. She believes strongly that hard rvork and persistence
improved her singing and attitude tov¡ard uork and people. Therefoie, she
r¡as prepared or rrready'r when the opportrhity oresented .itself .

3.Betty
/¡.

right or rrrong anslrers for this one. Therefore, you
are correct if you checked A., B. or C. Chance has so¡oeti¡oes been refe¡red
to as being prepared wtren the onportunity oresents itself. But i-u takes
different forms for different peo¡1e and in different circumstances. And
even the same person night react differently to the same sitr¡ation at a
different place or stage il his life.
There real1y are no

t"
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OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES

1. Iega k¡Ser=Elg¡¡fbg2 btr Cosgrave and Dick, and Career Plannins Seareh for a
f'uture, þr Cosgrave (your school cowrsellor shouf@
have reed each chapter, use the Cosgrave Career trfork Book lo..-revie!¡ r,rhat you
have read. cosgrave/s books are espãciatlflïãIlFEilivtug
fersoective"

or rridenilg your view of occupational plannilg.

l:ife Career Game, by Boocock (available fro¡n the Depart¡nent of
Education) with so¡ne ol your friends. Thi-s game could give you and your
friends a r¡ider persoective of horu occupetional and educational plans are

2, ?Iay The

related to personal- factors.

l{ork through rhe
The Art of Developinq
De
3. hlork
a career, þ carkhuff and Friel (ask your
schoor counsellor lrhere you can get a coFy). This is a self-contained vôrkbook
which eruphas iz es decis ion-rnaking in occupational plan:ning.

4.

!''ive in l,lhat col-or is Your parachute?, ty Bolles (available in
the public l-ibrary). Fill i¡ the chart on page 1i, and do the follor.ring
practical exercises: Nos.1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10.
Read chapter

2,

t64
OPTlONAL
SECTTON

This ís an optionâl acËivlty.
Part

A

1

REVTEI,T QUIZ

Check

your ansvrers to thls quíz on page 6.

After reading the descriptions of John and Andrew circle Lhe occupation
you.think they would be most successful and satisfied in.

1. John has a part-time job with a construction company. He enjoys making
bookcases, and other objects and furniture for the house. At school, he
r,ton a príze f.or a cabinet he built ín his shops c1ass. i^lhen he finishes
school, he Íntends to find a job where he can do similar thÍngs. I,lhÍch
one of the following occupations would be best for him?
a. Ïnterior Decorator
b. Bookkeeper
..'c. Draf tsman
d. Carpenter
e. Not listed
2.

Andrew works in a. grocery store after school, where he takes care of Ehe
sËock. He makes certain items are priced correctly and the shelves are

stocked. He also helps manage the office. He plans to go to a community
coLlege to prepare himself for some kind of r.zork. l.Ihich of the followíng
occupations would be best for him?

a. AccounËant
b. Purchasing Agent
c. Salesman
d. Advertising Executive
e. Not listed
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3,
Part

.-B

fndicate wheiher tJe follovri:rg itens are t¡'tte or false.

1, Havi:rg an interest in a career is all that is really necessary to be successf'ul
in it.
ati

2. A realistic career goal ís
ne have aptitude.

3.

Up

to the age of

1/+

lr. An i:qgortant factor
5. An aptittrde
6"

one

in l¡hich

tre are interested and one

or 15 orrr values are ruch the

for

success

in

is the likliìood fo¡

an occupatÍon

success

in

some

same

as those

for

r,¡hich

of our ou""rrtu.

is rnotivation.
given

field of

endeavoi..

Rea]-interestroaynotbefrrIlydeve1opedduri:rgyourhighschoo].years.-

7. People can develop strengths through e4perience and trail_ing.
8. A person r,rho is achievement oriented rvould tend
vhich the t¡ork setting bror.rght him into contact
he lilted.

to select an occuoation in
vith fel-Low r.¡orkeis l¡hom

Ç, A person l¡hose interests are data orienteil would prefer to fjx his or her
rootorcycle to solving a rhysics trrobleÐ.
10.".4. person l¡ho values

field.

Part -

security should choose an occupation in the entertai¡rment

Ç

ÞJrite one '¿¿lug,

interest ând aptitude in the appropríate space on the
for the occupations which are listed

Occupational Choice Chart

OCCÏJ:PATION¡.I C}TOICE CII.TTT

Commercial

Artist

Televísion

Repairman

l+.
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Ànswers

Seetion l:

Review ?uiz

Part L
1.John- Dreftsnan

2.

A¡drew- Purchasing Agent

Part

F

1. False

6.

2.

True

3.

Trtre

7. Trrre
8. Talse
9.

/+. True

J.

Tnre

False

10. False

Trtre

Part. e
occuP¡iÏcNAJ, cHorcE qIilRq

0ccupation
Comnercial

Artist

Tel,evision
iccor.srtant

I,Jork tr'alue

fnterest

ski11

creativity

data

creativity
snace

aesthetic
oiderliness

clerica.I

security
I data
econo¡ic retui:rs : thl_n

physical coordina'ui-o¡

:-nGilectuar I

nt¡nerical

!

.-

.

aot¡

mechanical&sPa ce

social

clerical

767
5.

Evaluation

Part

Marks

ê-

1.

John

10

2.

Andrew

l0

Part

B

5 marks for each
correct response (10 x 5)

Part

C

2 polnts for one
correcE response
ín each space (15 x 2)

Total

80 = 80ií
75 = 75%

=

6014

4o =

407.

2O

20%

=

30

100

l-00 = 1002
6O

50

Io = LO%
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SEtlfoN

II:

Ihj:r Idea:

?Hn liORLD Cr

-vl3RK

Varj-ous groups and

i¡rsiiiutions influence

the nature and structure of the changing
v¿brld of ioork
Hrrpose:

After reading this section, you r,nill- be able to understand

certall

strrrcture of

aspects

of the changing nature and

of t¡ork
sources for exploring it by:
'r,he r,rcr''l d

and,

use rnethods and

1'. Interpretíng and listing reasons for population
and labour force trends.

2.

Ifuowing how

different

to categorize

t¡¡pes

of occupational elassifications ;

3. Listing occupations
certain social

occupations using three

r.¡hich

dght contribute to solving

problerns.

d. Conpleting a.section

revieru quiz.
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I¡ITT

T

TFÐ{DS

Purpose: After cornpletirrg this tlnit, you lriI1 be able to

do

the follor.¡ing r,rith a 60 percent accuracy.

1. Interpret

and

list poprrlation

and labour

force trends

frorn given graphs, charbs anil other inforr¡ation.

2. List
3.

for labour trends Íl given situations.
a five ite¡n umit review quiz.

reasons

Coroplete

DUru]lG THE PAST CII{TUET r¡e have increased:

our speed of connrurj_cation a ¡dllion tj¡¡es
our speed of travel_ a hrudred tj¡res

óu etr."gy

resources a thousand ti¡res

our power over dj.sease a hundred tí¡nes
NINEf,I

PERC,ENT

of aIl

SCIH,ITIST.S r.¡ho

ever fived

LIl¡lNG TODAY, and NINEIï-FIVE pEp"CE{T of alL

di-scoveries ever

made HLVE

.¡rXE

scientific

BEI{ li¡úE BT T}IESE

1.ffi,I

Fifty percent of all books ever w¡itten have been
r+litt,en durilg the past five years.

.

20

170
Druring the past JO years the l¡orlC has rnoved into the
age of jet planes, anti-ballistic ¡n-issiles, saiellites,
nuclear por.rcr, co¡.rputers, a seruice and lèrsure econorq¡t
super irighr.rays, super pi1J-s, prolonged lifer universal
television, environnental pollution and urban and financial
crises !

oç'crlles.

APPEARANCE

..

rôÉfHoDå

OFTRAYSL...
SPACE
.

EI(PLôRANd...

rErsuRE åCnvlTlES

CTIANGIÌ

ì¡fl

has

uanoe'rl trOPUÍ,ÂTT0ÌI TRFNDS

The chart belor,¡ shows the changes t*tich have occu¡ed
i¡r Canadats urban poprrlation since 186?. l'lhat nercent
did the poprrlation grow? Check your ånswers on pa.qe 11 .

L. g5i¿
B. 5v"
c. 35%

CANA D!A

hI

URBA.¡JIZATION

e@
URBAN

1

1o

867

1900

llhat is neant þ urbanization?

¿. I,]hat is roeant

þr rural population?

I

930

t967

200c

T7T

Tt has been PREDICTED that þ the year !@ Canadats
million. 8O p:rcent of the
þoprrlation lri11 be /+1
People r"tf1 lj-ve i¡r I'nègacitiestt of Halifaxr I'bntreal,
Toronto, Hilnipeg and Vancouver, quite possibly in
bubbl-es
CI{ANGE

has i¡f]uenccd

T,¡TPOIIR FORCE

TBBIIIS

of people i¡r the civil,
of 1/* years of age or overt
r,¡ho are eqpJ.oyed, or i.Iho are lookj:rg for work (irne¡tployed)"
It does not inctude people over 1/+ .vears óf age r,rho
are studentsr houser.Ii-ves, rêtired individuals,
or persons unable to r.¡ork. But, students, houser,rivesr.

The labour force is cor'.çosed
non institutional population

and

other individuals

of the labo¡.lr force.

who

vork part-time are

me¡nbers

I1IE LASOUR FORCE has been continuously GIANGING

For &<arpIe:
0F 1,trCnK: The pictures below show ruorkers in a
fer,r occupations u?rich existed about 900 years ago.

NATURE

1. llhich of these

occupations have disappeareci?

2. In l¡hich of those still- in existence

have work ¡oethods

changed?

HAR¡iESS AND SADDt,E

\f.{KER

CLOCK ÀÍ.AKER

LOCKS¡fItCH

GOLDS}f

CO-{CH

ITH

}Í.{KEI{

DYER

\vEAl'Et{
Côltrtesv Fisher Body C.rtflsnttn's Guiltl

4.
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I.JORKTNG CONDITIO}IS

AT

TIü

TUm{ 0F THE CU,tTirBT

Pay- In nanufac'uuring,
averaged 1/¡t' an hour.

r,rages

Pay- In na¡uÍacturing

.uhe

average lrage is nor¡ about
#2 "1 5 an hour.(Sept.?4).
/t averaged $t.çb in cct.?1
and Oct. 73. It r¿i]l- be

#z.go
Hours- The average factory r+orker
put in about nine to ten hours, sÍx
days a t¡eek*or Inore.

in

Jan. 't5.

Hours- Eight hours a day
five days a week for factory
workers is the standard.
(u*o

nrs. a lreek)

f'rÍnge Benefits- Just about njl-.
tuùess you counied ihe enployerís

trbinge Benefits- A r,ride
range of extras, usually
subsidized þ the ernoloyer,
goes autonatically r,rith
nost jobs.

Vacations- Ilone, as a ¡rrle.

Vacations- Standard practi_ce
in industry is to pay for onc,
two or three ueeks of holidays,
dependi:rg on the emrloyeers
length of se¡¡¡ice.

Christ¡¡as basket.

r,¡orker took ti:ne

off it

always r+ithout pay.

r¡as

Pensions- Fer¿ and far betveen. In
\¡ery progressive fi_r:n, though,
a 3O-year rran night, on retirer.ent,
get up to l)Z5O a year if his salarXr , . .
had been $)5OO a year. l{o o1d age
security benefits were provlded þ the
one

government.

Pensions- Ll:nost a},rays
offered þ firms of any size
and indusirial pensions are
supplenented by federal- o1d
age security benefits at age
65. (Fbon the Firancial Post,
Dec. 1p, 1959,) Revised. from
Iabour Standards il Canadae
197Ð.

Authorities say that socially and psychologically we lril1
tend to pamler ourseLves nore j¡ the frrturé. l.le r.Él-1

pos-sibl-y r.¡ork four.sel¡en-hour days eech r,¡eek aFG
r¡eek JBc-ations. Lyre hundred yearJ a@g
to r+ork for ¡tore than tuelve hours a day- io¡:etirnes

si:rteen, l¡ith little or no holidays.
often amowlted to 3000 hours.

The workiag year

12

6"

L73

TABLE

I

CANADIAN AND UNTTED STATES I-AT:OUR FORCE TRENDS

0ccupational Classification

Percentage Distribu-,ion
1901

Canada
1961

U.S. U.S. Proj ecte
1972
1980

100.0

100.0

100.0

15 -2

?g-5

Canada

All

Cccupations

t'lhite-co1lar r.¡oi:ker
Professional, techn-ical
l&nagers & lld:ninistrators

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

Sales rvorkers

Clerical

rvorkers

B1ue-col1ar t¡orkers
Craf'r, r,¡orkers
0perators
I¿.bor.rer

tr'arn I,lorke¡s
Resources

fishilg
Hunti-ng, trapcing & logging
ItE-ning,

}I.4.
N.A.
N.A.

27 -9

2à-6

Iti .¿\

I'l.A

N.Â
N.A

N.A

San¡i r'^ lr.¡n¡l¡ar.q

?riva'ue house-hold r.rorkers
Other serrrice l¡orkers

N.A.

}t.x

8.2

10 -2-

N.A.
N.A.

tf

.1,

}T.4.

LO.i

11,L

L.O

2-5

1t7

^B

1/r.O
9.8
6.6
17 ./+
i5 -o
13.2
16.6
15.2

100.0
11

-\

15.7
10.5

6.6
18.7
33 -1
I ¿.Ò

tr.

o

/+.7

I ¡ -/:

I ) ^ I

11

.7 :/+

.8
11 .6

11.9

3.8
Il.A.

2.1

ìl

statistics, based on the Census Classificati.on are available only
1961. Canada Ua.nnor¡er aui,horities s-uated that the ithited Stãtes
projections are si¡lilar to thoie of Canada. îhey indicated that these figures
will. provide an accurate â.ccollt:.ru of Ca¡¡adian projections,
Sot¡rces: 1901 statistics-1961 Census of Canafu (Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 1964)
'
1961 statistícs-Exoforine Occupatio (Pannenter, 196/+)
NOTE: Canadian

for

1901 and

\ l'hnoor¡e: Reoort of the P¡esident (unitea States
projectionsJ Prin-"in 4 Ctfi-ee, 197j)

1972 sfatistics
&1980

1. Give tlro

examples

of rdrite co1'ler occupations.

a..

b..

2.

Gi-ve tl,ro e:ranples.of

b.

blt¡e collar occupations.

a.,

Government

5'

LT4

The charb below shol¡s the change r,¡?rich has taken place in the length of the v¡o¡k
week durinfl -uhe perìod í¡onr 1850'"o 19ó0. This c..rart refers to ihe United States"
Hor.tever', thc si'"r¡ntion in Canada'v¿rs qulie si:ailar.

LilIlcTrI 0F TliE r¡lolK I'rEnK 1850 TO 196r)
HûJE5

rg5ô lEbO

lA?O ¡68o (89O tgoo

ìgto lgUO l93o tq4ô tqsÔ

(qí,'(t

36

A. lihat is the najor reason for the changes i¡rdicated þ this Qhart?

b" po you think the t=end as pictr:red on the harb vi1l

conti¡rue?

CESISUS OCCUìDÂTTOTAL CL{SSil-¡ICATTON

table on page 6 shor.¡s trends in the Canadian ancl
lln-ited States labo'ur force. The occupationaL group or
classifj-cation r.¡hich Jrou see listed is someilmes called
+tre CBISUS CL{SSTtG\lICl'l becar.¡se the figtres are taken
fbo¡o the infor¡nation ob-uai¡red from census enu¡nerators
r¡ho come arounil once everyLen years to ask what r¡e do.
They record our anslters (and onJ.y i-f it is- a veryrslurarge
an"i¡ur do they ask any fl.rther questions about it) and
send the ans'r.Iers to Ottar.e, lûrere they are plaeed (using
sorne kind of statistical approach) i¡r one of the groups
Jrou see on the Tabl-e.
Ttre

a

fl

7,

175

3. Give tr*o e:<anples
b.

of service

occupations. a.

l-. 't{hich occupational group has increased the most since

1901 ?

5. lihich oceupational group has decreased the most since 1901?
6.

If the econonic gror,rLh continues at the sa¡ne rate
group lri11 have the largest nr¡nber of employees?

The chart belor,¡ shor,¡s the nunber

.
2.

I'Jhat general

l.

Do ¡rou

1

Çan

you

list

to

1980, vhich occupational

of females i¡ the labour force from

1901-1961 .

trend ca¡ ¡rou observe?
tr.¡o reasons

for this

trend?

thlnk there r,rill be rnore or fewer fe¡eles workÍng in the year

2Q0Q2

Uhy?

o/o

FEITIAI.E PE.RCgh,TAGE OFThIE clìJILIAhI IABoLIR FþRCE
ttl [HË cE${.sus YÊARS 1901 T0l?sl

30

19t1

193l

r9sl

g.
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far r"¡e have looked at grachs and charts to observe
óerbai¡r trends in 'uhe fabou¡ force. Eeono¡rists believe that
íf there_ ar.e no ¡¿a:ior caiastrolhes such as r.rar,
gartllqtlake!; -or. o'uhe¡. r¡¡iar¡or.abl_e e.¡ents. the ¡r,esent
So

trend shouJ-d cont'j-nue- c-l: l-ai.@
are too cau-r,ious to preci_c'u nuch íì¡¡ther ahead. Se,¡eral
years ago it !¡as predicted that by now conputers r¡oul-d
have or could have out a good nercentage of the l¡or-lclrs
populaiì-on out of r,¡ork. Today there are greater de¡;lands
than ever on sone oreviously threatened areas, such as
clerical- and accounting occüpation .

TLrere are a variety of events that can happen to ¡oeke
prediction. . of occuoational opoortu¡rities an alnost
impossible task. The situations outlined belol¡ a¡e
just a felr exanples of events ihet have occurred.
Read the sitr:aiions, and foJ-lov¡ careilrlly the d.irections.

Situation

A.

of Ca¡radian non-ferm
their levels of education. It r^ras as fol]-ows:
The-averagg yearfy i-¡lcorne

naLes

0-8 years elenentary
1-3 years high school
/'-5 years high school
some university

uaiversity
1

.

I'lhat conclusion uould you nake

degree:,

after

j¡

1960 r¡¿s equated

to

#3,525.
trrlr"/8.
5

rl'93'

6r13O.

9r188.

exarnj-ni¡g these figures?

to page 12bo see r,rhat happened.

Now turu.

Situation

B.

The Air Canada mai¡rtenance and overhaul base r,rill- be noved back to l,Iiruripeg
during the uinter,197/+-1975. ?he facilities were originally.located i.n' "
trrlinrripeg but moved to McntreaL ín 1969.

1:

I'IouJ-d

you say that the reason

economic,
Now

social, or

turn to page'lf

Situation

chance?

for the move of this

base was

political,

.

C-

of the trends predicted i,n emolo¡nnent is a continuing dech¡re in n-ining,
forestry, ¡na¡ufacturing and construction. Yet the folJ-or,rj-ng headli¡res havã

One

gPPeared,in nel¡soaoers across Canadal, t'Builders Appeal for Innrigrant l,lorkerstt
(Globe.qol'hil-, I'brch 15t 1971r);"Ì'fajor Building tlniãns Face pai¡f\rl- Decisj-cns'r(Ihq

o/.

L77

,}{1¡g+!+,JúI22'197/+);r'i,Io¡kEthicDarrage-t'1ayF'ecruitAbroa.d|',
(t'¡rgllpeS_Ilgg_l.us",
Ihrch 15, 197 /") .

't. t*,
llor,¡

"".""""

"ould

you give

for the

shorüage

of

constr"uction r.¡orkers?

turn to page 12,

Situation

D.

In 1963 there r,¡as a neuspaper strike i¡ ltrer,¡ ïork.
effect in Caneda?
If so, what?
Situ:.tion

Do you

think it had any

E.

Cn of the trends predicted for the future is a sho:-ter r.¡o¡k week. Yet, ihe
practice of holdtug dor.m a second job beyond t,]ne 35-/+o hour r.¡ork r.¡eek is

increasi-ng.
1

.

Can you

think of

week?

2.

I,ihy

tr.¡o people ¡rou lcrovr r,¡ho

are they spending rnore than

./+0

are working longer than a

hours a week

at

/*O hour

work?

Situation F.

Statistics such as census dat,a shor,¡ that there is a dvrindli:rg nuraber of farm
l¡orkers. lll¡ich of the follor,ring tl¡o conclusions would you diav¡ from thÍs?
1. There are fel¡ opportwri'uies i-n the fiel-d of agr.iculture.
2. There are more opportunities for specialist in agricr:ltural sciences.
3. There are fer,¡ opporturrities in agricuJture for r¡rskirled uorkers.
HOI.I TO PREPARE FOR CIT/JIGE

Ghanges

Nobody i

i:r society r,rill- continue at a rapid oace.

s cerbain where ihese changes are takì¡g us
and r.¡hether they are all for the better. The good
jobsr -even in rapidly gror.rilg fields where there

are sevel'e shortages, lrill be reserved for individr¡el-s
are prqperly trai¡red and noti¡¡a.ued þ basic inte¡ests.

r.rho

I0"
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Tlrei'efore, it is rnost Ínportant io keep abreast of
change.This isespecially lmportant for scienti-fic
and techni-cal occupaiions, but i't aoplies io al¡rost
every kind oí r,¡ork.
Here are sorne thinss vou can do
oExoect
oBe

things

'uo chanøe- be

to

L]VE l'l-lTH

CHåIJGE.

flexible.

positive in your thfuking.

oFj¡¡d

out r.rhatts happeningrand

l.rhy.

.
olncrease your exÞeriences

o0hoose an education that prelrares l¡ou for a broad
field and provi-des good gr_ounding i.:a fundamen-ua1s t

cDevelop

your stre4gths futly.

obcplore f'uture orospects of and occupation you consider.
cKe,ep

tlp to date.

U}ITT REITTEÍ/ OUIZ

Indica'ue l¡hether each of the follor,ri¡rg in True or Fal-se þ
rrFtr in the space provided. Check your ansr,rers on page 13.

r.riting

trTrr

or

1. At the present rate of social, econorÉc and technoLogical development, the
largest percentage of emplo¡rment opnortrurities in Canada lrill be technical,
r¡hite collar and senrice industries.

2.

One

3.

Tou can l-earn a great deal about
watchirg the news on television

of the best ways to prenare for

change

i5

that will prepare you for specializaiion._

/¡. A studeni

lrho r¡orks papt-time

t,o choose an educational program

econosric; trend.s

by reading nelrspapers

and

Ís a member of the labour force.

5. During the course of a lifetÍ-ne, most people will
occupations._

be-engaged

in a nu¡nber of

11 .

L79

Section

IIl Unit I.

l¡rsr,¡ers

of

to

1.

movement

2.

farm populati-on

3,

50 percen-b

people

town a¡d cities

4.. none¡ the r.¡ork has changed

5. alL of
6.

them

t;echnolog¡r

7. i-n all probility,

yes

8. Professional, technical, managerial, adr¡rinistrator, sales lrorkers, cl-erical

&
o/.

workers

10.craf'u r.¡crkers
operators
11 .labor.ers

&
1

Z.harber, r.raiter,' bar-uender, üsher, baþàitte:',

elevator ooerator, oolicenan,
I13.cook,
grride,
funeral- director

14. w?rite collar l¡orkers

15" farn

workers

16. white collar l¡orkers

l'l.

Lncreasang

18. technolory-provides more free ti:oe
snal_l. f¡mi f ies
19. nore education/trai¡red l,Iomen

&

20. it is predicted, there will
21

. nore l¡omen r,rill

have

better education

Evaluation
21 or 20 correct=
19 or 18 co:'rect.
1'/ or 16 correct=
15 or 1/+ coryect13 or 12 correct=
11 or 10 correct=

1@/"

9ú,

Sú

7ofl
60%

5ú

be more
and

traini.ngl

changing

life styles

L2"
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Answers¡ Eealities of E'nplo.rnent Trends
Sitr¡atlon

-{..

If the concl-usion you lir-.de t¡as that people uho have a universii;y degr.ee ¡e.ke
more noney -uhan non-universi'uy gradua'ues, )¡ou are correct. Irbny cañadian

students a¡d their.parents came to the same conclusion, Therefore drring
the period fro¡r 1960-1970 'i;he¡'e t¡as an increase oî 316 percent in the nurber
of degrees g:'anted from Canadj-an univei'si-ties. l,fany of -uhe graduates fou¡rd
that their starting sa'laries l¡ere not as high as they had e:coected. The
reason for this is e4plained ttr the basic econo¡¡ric l-ar¿ oî suppl-y ancl denancl .'
The uoi'e ihere is of a producì;, 'uhe chear¡er it becornes. The leés there is
of a product the rTrore exlpensive 1t beco¡nes. Therefore, if there er.e aany
l¡orkers on the labour force l¡ith speci_fic skills, their salaries r.rill bè less
than if ihere i¿ere fer¡er r.¡orkers.

Situation

ïf

B.

you decided i;hat the move r.ras poritical, then you are correct. The base
moved baclc to I'Iiruripeg as a resuft of a federal eleciion prorn-ise.

uiLL be

Sitr¡¡tion

C.

There are a nurilber of ansr.¡ers you couJ-d have given to ttr-is question. Authorities
j¡ constrtrction and goverrnment suggest 'uhe fol-lolring reasons. If your anstrer
resembles one of them, yor.rr resÞonse is correct.

1. Todayrs youth are not interested in physical labor¡r.
2. Canadian born young oeople ar.e not r^ri1J-ing to travel; and beeause nany
const¡'uction jobs are te¡nporary, they require r,¡orlcers to travel.
a
There is a shortage of skilled l-abour to fj_Ll these occupations.
/r. The present attitude of people tovmrds the right of not having to work has

seriously danaged the uork ethic.

Situation D.

:

¡.,t ansv¡ered yes,
Jf
Bramptonville,

you were correct. One of the three paper miLls in
had io be closed dor.m as a consequence of the Ner¡ Tork
stri-l<e. This r,reani laying off about J0 r,'orkers. several other Suebec nills
had to cut back production and 1ay off r,orkers.
Q.uebec

SituatÍon E.

Ïou

r^¡ould probably have given a number of exa¡uples to this one. It has been
found that mos-u of the oeool-e engaged in a second job are of the r.¡orkirrg c] ass
and_are spending lfr-60 hours a ',.¡eek at em-nloy:nent. Hovever, mar¡y teachers,
college professors, dociors, business executives, sccial- workers and oiher'
professionals al-so spend nany erbra hor¡rs doi¡g consultation, preparation,
Tesearch, and so on.

t3"

18r

Again you could have r¿ritten e number of ansr,¡ers forbhis one. You ansr,¡ered
correctly if your Ì'esDonse is si¡¿ilar to one of those prowided.. Soroe of
the reasons peoole hold dor.m a second job or t¡ork overti¡ne at thei_r present
occupations incl r¡dt- :

1. They donr'b hlou r"¡ha-u -uo do'r¡ith their. free tj:ne.
2. They nced -"he rloney.
l. They enjoy their occucation.
/*. They caart get all thã '¡ork fi¡r-ished during the regular lrorkirrg

day.

Situati-on ¡'.
2 and J are correct. ..
Technolog¡¡ is requiring-fewe¡ people to do the unsk11led work but there are
Il3re specialized occuÈaiions avaiLable in agrieulture.

rnany

Trained agricultural l¡orkers have an optinisti-c f\rture. For exanpJ-e, farrnJ-ng is
beconing nore scien'i;ific. New occupations in soíl science, plant science and
husbandry are emerging.

Evaluation
6 correct= lOOl
5 cori'ect= $;;1"

correct= 6Ai
' 4.
3 correct= 50i
2 correct' 33i
Ansr.¡ers

to Secticn

1. llle
2. False
3. T¡ue
.{¡. True
j. lrue
Ëvaluation
5
/¡
3
2
1

correct- 1OO/"
correct- 8O7"
correct= 6Oi!"
correct- /r]f'
ccrrect= z)tr'

Rer.i-er.¡

ù¡iz
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l"train

V:

EJTERTNG T}IE }IIPTD CF I,II.IFJ{

.Idea: .A-ppropriate job search
an ind'ìvidual

skills

can assist

to seek, obtaÍ¡

and retain

evnFlo¡,ment.

Plrrpose: ,{fte¡' completing this Section, you lrill be able to

in seeking, obtaining
l6re speci-íicaLl¡ you

develop skil-ts you can apply

and re-uaining

empl_oJ¡¡nent.

wil1 be able to:

1. Identify l-ocal job oooortunities
2.

I{rrov¡

i

points 'uo consider in co¡npletj-ng a job applica,uion

forn, r.z'iting a 1ei;ter of application
a Þersonal- ru",r¡.é

3.

I(nor,¡ hor,¡

:

to prepare for

a job intervier,r

and preparing

and conduct youÌ,self during

;

4.

Iftror,r hor,r

to get along on the job,;

5.

Cornptete

a section revier¡ quiz r,rhich consj_sts of

a

crosslrord pvzzle and a 10 item tnre or false quiz.

183
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T

IDFJITTFY]]íG JOB CPPORTUNITTES

hrrpose: After readÍ:rg the inforrnation in this unì_t, you l,ri1l
be able to do the follolring r¿ith a 60 percent accuracy:

1. List infor¡nation obtained from given vrant ads;
2. List job openings and rrethods of followi¡rg up job
leads from ner.rspaper clippings;

3.

ÌIa¡æ sources

for i-dentÍfling job possibilities for

five given casesi
/r.

Corrplete

a five ite¡n true or false únit review quiz.
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Or¡eni-nqs

l,lhat are some facts aboui employnen'u?

1.

There

are sone job onnoriuni-ties availabLe daily

in every colltnüniluy. The nunber ol opcnings denends
upon the si:e of the r':orki-ng population in 'uhe
city or ror,'n, In general, about fottr nercent oí
the .iobs in any cor,ununity aÌ'e oDen evel--r rlonth.
These job openings are usual1y filled r'rithin five
days by applicanis 1,t1ose qualifications and job
scarch slcills bring them before an employer vrhen
he has the job ooening.

2.

J. the possibilÍty of finding a job opening is gi'eater
in centers of larger populations r.¡here the j ob
turnover is greater', but na-curally nore people
are there lookirtg for jobs.
.

,:

llhat

Causes

Job tfneni-nqs?

Death and P,etirenen'L
Resignations and Firlng
Promotions a.nd Transfers
Þ<pansion of Fir¡us
Increa s sl Spe cializ a'cion
Ner.¡

Business, Indusiries and, Constrtrction

Are There l&ny Job Openings Available
anv lne Da,-¡?

in a

Cj-t¡¡ on

I, eontains a J-ist of jobs aveilable in a ci'uy
in one day. ,\onroxi-matily hor,r nany jobs are rvailable
in l'linnipeg in any given day?.-Check your ans',reï's on page 13.

lab1e

TA.BLE

I

TOB OpEr¡TlNçS BY CTTI: PCPtri,ATIrì¡l

cit

Population

l,lork

i

Jobs 0pening
Per Month

Population

X

I,000,000
800,000
500,000
300,ooo
200,000
I 00,000
80,000
50,000
30,000
20,000
I 5,0oo
I 0,000
5,000
3,000

400,000
320,000
200,000
I 20,000
80,000
40,000
32,000
20,000
I 2,000

.l

I

Jobs Opening Jobs 0pen
Per Da'r
Anv One Da
X

1(

6

,000

2,800
8,000
4,800
3,200

800
640
400

4,000
3,200
2,000

240

I,200
800
400

800
480

160
80
64
40
24

I,000

320

t6

6,000
4,000
2,000

240

12

160
80

4

80
60
40
20

,200

48

2.4

12

1

I ,600

I,280

I

320
200
120

l+.
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Are There ldore Job Cpportu¡i'uj-es

In Certai¡

Occupational-

3=S=
Yes, sone occupational a¡eas e-re lrore in de¡nand than
othe::s. lhe list belov contai¡rs ihe Þercen'ueges oÍ
jobs r".h-i-ch ere available i¡ certai¡r arees in Canada.
T]--)ES CF,.-,ççg:_n 1fr^,l.lS

Percentese oÍ Jobs ílnen

0ccur,.ation

@"")

C¡af'vsr¿an

i'rofession¿ì, technical

29f"
1O/"

Farrmng
1Ol
Transpoi'Latj-on, Conr,runication 7l
Clerical
6i"
6%
I¿bourer
Sales
5f,
Logging
1i"

Itlning
Others

1fr
25fr

;'.r'e fhez'e l'!:¡'e Jobs .Availabl-e

in

Ïes, there are nany

available il large firns.

rnore jobs

Larqe Firms?

fI con'uaj¡s fìgures r,¡?rich indicatc the possibiliiies
oî job vacancìes on any one rrcrki¡rg day j¡r firrcs of
Tab]e

various sizes.

.

ÍABLE

II

JOB VACAI:CT!' T}I FTF.]JiS OF V.!.?.JCLIS.9TZES
CI¡ FIRì'I

STZB

PCSS]BI],TTT CF V¡.C.1]iCY
O}i ,1]fY }J:,PJ{]]IG DAÏ

VERY L4.RCÆ

c\rER 100 EttÒLoYEs

1 V¿.C¡NCT iER

1OO I¡,IàLOTES

I,.4RGE

75-100 il'fPlovms
I,EDIUI,l

20-75

EI'FLOTEES

1

VAC.¿\].[CY

20

BÌ,P-T,OyES

EVNRT

2 ITRI.F

1 VACAIIGY III 2 out of J FIRI'fi

olt^ I 1
9l'tù!

LESS TA\l,t

IN

1

V¡.Cj''jfCT

I.l 1 ou'u of 5 FIPÌ.IS

5.
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locati-na Job V¡c:ncies
Tottr chances ol gettlng a job are good if you are trilling
to rrcrk hard a-, locati¡g and obta¡ning it. Aa'lsys'velreti'c
áfptou"ft is bes'¿. iou ãhourcì neke a list of 1 jobs
..rãi-lu¡t" so tha-b you l'rill be ab'l e to Íoffot¡ el'rery
nossibili-lry. i,hen you are job hrrnting your chances.
ã¡e be'i;ter iÍ 7ou li:or'r exactiy rrhere you ere going to

appIy. îhe ío1l-or..ring pages outh¡re so¡äe of the r'rays
in rrir¡-ctr J¡ou c:Jr iaentify job va'cancies. th'is incfudes

people and agencies '¿hat can he1P.

r

IT.

III.

CANADA Ì"ÍANPOI']ER CENTRES

'Iheie a:e i¡.nid.o I'bänol¡er 'CenLres in all ciiies
t"Ë-nn:ipeg, The ì'hnpouer
and larger ',o'',n: in Canada. In
:;>fficesl ale 'ì oc:ted at Ed::ronton-and Ellice Ave.
These services a:e free. I'hny erployers list jobs
t¡i-uh Canada I'hnpo','re:. You r'ri}I be intervier'¡ed io
deterr¡ine r,,ìat 1rcur' -i nte¡es'us and qual-ificatj-ons
1ìsted r¡hj-ch seens righr for you,
ale. lJhen a ;ot is ;nto
ihe oífice and given a
you
rvill be called
-referral
card to go for a. oersonal i¡rte¡vieru'
PRIVÂTE IT,trI,|:TÌ'ETT -:,GI]{CIES

jõ pritt*tt elnpl-o¡tnent agencies fisted
na¡aes and addresses are l-oca1'ed
their
l,linnipeg.
in
i¡ the yãffor+ pages of the i'linnipcn l-rlephonçDÍrec"":-rw. ?=ir¡a-ue enp]-o¡,mrent agencies p:9-l':-d9.
l.itrei you r:rake an anplicauion l¡i'uh
ifãã"rrãf for a r-ee.
you
night be reqtl.ired to sj-gn
ã privaíe e1errcyt,
a ãontract to pií ã ce¡-bãin ariount' or nore oftent a
perceniage of yrcur iirst fer'¡ ¡ronthrs salary' Be
ãertain ih"t you understand 'uhe terrts of ì'he contract'
before you sign it. ?ri'¡a'te enrployraent agencies
òttutt ldr.o',r abõut, jobs lrhi-ch are not lis'bed r¡i-uh
Canada I'fa¡¡or,¡er. 'Ihey should not be overlooked'
I'hei'e are o"e=

UEi'ISP-'!FERS. I'LG"'ZIIDS 6; JCIITI'I.\LS

cor,mon sou:.ce of job
ffi-L
of ways ihat you
infornation. ftere are a variety
jobs'
For exarnple:
í1nd
to
caî. use a nclrsÐaÐel'
section
ad.veriisj¡g
the
a.
b. the nel'¡s sec'-ion
c. out of ior,in nel'¡spapers

rtdve¡'tj_sj¡rq Sections
A.-@a:rongtheva1usbieSo11gcesofjob1eads.Loo1cthr'ough
with hor¡ the
the adverti-sing sec'r,ìons of the ne',,¡sr::¡el. Become familiar
you should
r'rcrlcl¡g
begin
to
I'eedy
you
are
no'u'
if
ads are arranged, Even
r'¡1'¿h
faniliar
you
become
heh
Thi-s
l.rifi
aãs.
r,¡ani
ihe
l-oolcing-ai
start
your
in
avail-able
renges
salaz''
and
typical job ãpenings, requirenen-us
as siarting salari-es and
field on a focal fã"áf. iot do',¡n such i¡rlortniion
thaË advertise
oÍ comnanics
a
no'ce
luÍ:lle
o
note'cook.
io
exoerience
"uqfirãr"tii
of 'the year' In
ce:-tai¡r'ti¡res
r)r'og:aills'at
t'rainilg
oífer
or
frequenily

additj-onioprovid'ingJ-cads,'hehabitofreadi:cgclassifiedadscanprovide
of labour force irends "

lmouledgc

6.
1

1E7

" General ldr¡eltising Sections
r'his is r+here ¡he mo:'e i-¡roor-can-, jobs are described i:a seperate
Exa¡rol-es are fou¡rd bel ou

boxes"

ffi¿ffiFffi:),f,ffi

tgSEf/V!3æFCÅtUß.Ð/4¿.TA.

lVe have immediate emoloyrnent opportunities in the follorving positions:
Froderction 1?ork - Fibregtross leci¡nicisns

f,i,ii,ffi:{ffiTfi-1':ffi

'Start¡ng $3.50 per hour.

'16 week training on the job lncreasing to $3.2S pêr hour.
rAttractive
working condit¡ons.

employment.
'Steady
*

Prefer threê years stable work experlence, abil¡ty to learn
on the job.

Âirrruft.€omponenl

. Assemblors

'Prefer experience in a¡rcrart compon€nt sheet metal as-

sembly and ability to âpply their skills to lhe fabrication of
metal componenls on pfastic products.
'Start¡ng rate: S3.75 per hour.

Produrtio¡l Confrol

-

Loocl Analyst

'New position created to ensure that production schedul-

Leading ô\mputer manufacturer has opportunlties for

un¡versity gíaduales interested in a market¡ng career'in
data p.roc€ss¡ng. A basic knowledgs of àccounting
melhods and/ or computêr scienco desirable but not es-

sential. Excellent lraining program. Salary STSO per
monih pius conmission and benef¡ts lncluding stock
purchasê plan.

For lurth€r ¡nformation contact Mr. R. Gavaga

€dåPå&ffi&
344 Edmonton

FrI

St.

AT¡P&WËR €ñråTffiË
985-4289

lng is carried out in actuai production.
'Prefer training and exoerinece ¡n producilon; scheduling,

.:1?Pi?11':s'"""iP."91t'-ng.-,.
Rate: 5165 - $1 95 per rveek.
Produclion €ont¡o!

-

ff

trgRffi HiJ"sFffiËTÐTB

Techr¡iciun

Tl¡e T.o"ry of ISay River, Þ{.E?.T. ree¡.rlres
Fire !nspeclor/ Suilding Inspeclor

r New position creatcd for the preoaral¡on ant

production forecast charts, performance char
ing plans.
Prefer experience in productlon schedullng.l
''graphics
of drafting abil¡Îy for chart pr€parati
tary t(nolvledg€ of computer ¡nput/output
would be useÍul.
' Range: $1 50 - $1 90 per week.
lnterested appl¡cants should contact or write:

Boeing of Canada Ltd.
99 Fdurray Park Road
888-2300

r

:
::

Duties to i¡clude fire impeciion of buildLgs, p-reparation and
m¿i¡ten¿nce of i:rspectioi reports. Conduc"t Ái" iiuàiuã"tio*
ås ¡equlred. Ca.rry_out public educahon and trainiao pio*u.
::lpreve¡tio a. tleview buildi n9 plans and carry o-u[ in jpec_!re
noEB
as regurred. A::y other related duties.
Persons with a minjmun of Íive years erperieuce with a Fi¡a
some of whi ch

ft ¡rtqut,
will
be givea prelerence.

h". É

""

i" ;;"periiro.iläÅ

Salary and othe¡ benefits negotiable.
{nnlications induding a detailed ¡esume should reach the
delsrgtred oa or before September 20, 1924,

J,ry,

u¡-

&lrs. }tr. .f. htackia,

$ecref arpEreasurer,
¡ êwn Gt r-¡a37 $¡Vef.
erox ¡.tüb-

'*

;li.\\,i ii & /-i.,i i il;ã

$lay Riveí, F¡.ïv.T.

PEQUIHEÐ

Travel Agency operating under a Federal Charter
requrres en exper¡snced and responsible Travel

Agent to open and mânroe a new ofiice in WinniDeo.
Applicant must be a self siarter interested in jo¡nin'q a-n
aggressive organizatíon and looking for a lóng ra-nge
future. ln relurn we offer a compätitive sara"ry añd
fringe benefiis. lve do not now havb an oufler ¡n i.vlanitoba. Our stafi knolv of this Ad. All replies w¡ll be held
in strict confidence.
BOX 1S5O FREE PRESS

fl$$T åffig#ffilJEåä'r
Eâstern Flant cf a Caned¡an mulü-plant manufacturer offers a
challenging cost position, in thÊ relaxed env¡ronment of a
smaller centre with abundant le jsurs facilit¡es at th6 door step.
Tho succassful appl¡cant y/ill assume resDcnsibility for product
costing, labour anatysis snd the¡r cost related dut¡eC. Candidates
should bo advanced in their 8.1.A. stud¡es and have fivo years
practical exDerren¡)€ in an accounting functton. This po!¡tion
would sppeal to a self-starter w¡th a strong cersonalìty look¡ng
íor s çrowth porêntial beyond th6 local levét. Repty in õomoleto
conf¡denca inctuding resume and sairry requirem;nts to:

J. Å. Walkin, Controller

lndustries Ltd.,
' Flomco
Box 670, Pembroko, Onl.
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2. Cl-assifj.cd .'.d Sectj-ons

r.¡he::e jobs are listed in the Þloloyroent and Heh- itranted Colrmns.
The necessery inforne'"ion is supi:lied for naki¡g apnlication, and in most
cases the qualiíJ.cations lor the job are }isied. ExarnÞles, taken frorr
neuspaÐers are found be]ov.

this is

TELEDYNE

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
(,\lANAGER)

,

oul.polr¿nl enìergency rocm
cnd in-potienr serv¡ces. Pcsilion requircs hcsoilol exoeriin colleclicn ond third
porfu reimb,:rsenient invoiving
Medicore. l,'1¿dì:ord, com¡ner-

crol ond scli pcy occourìts.
Clr¡llenqin.q position offers
good solory ond mony employer pord benefrts. Wrile full
porticulors lo,

5ól

ROUTE MAN

Tribune ó061 ì

REQUI RES

F0Rff'll,{ltl
NIGHT.SHIFTS,
ELOW.
ÀlOLDING
A good work rccord could ouàtifv

spcnS¡tie n!ðn w¡o is inle¡eslpd ¡ô1

cðree! w¡lh smàtt neèt Þoiltc pl¡nt:
L¿jr Jrm
7ó7-dt¡0

APPLY 9AÀ4.3PI,4

*--Þ

dL s
r

Expericncc an asset

.57 .{VIiRAGD to 54.13.
PLUS INCENTIVE FCR À{OLDfNG

PENSIO-\ PL.,\li (I00 pcr cent

co. pai(ì).

SICII\ESS AND TIEDICAL IN-

SURA¡ICE (50

per ccnt

co.

.{-l\-D DIS.ABILITY

-

per cent

(100

SHIFT PREMIUM
AIR CONDIT'ONED LUNCH RM.

MANAGER/

I443 W. TULLIRTON

E[s &-B¡¡s¡ES-*

need ¿ÞÞly. Good rðtes.

Vlt_etr8

tR:s5È¡i-l¡ or F.sitk & woot
wk.
725-l11l

t¡nlsher. eù¿t.

l-l-pretç¡a¡ÈrÞer¡ence nece5s¡ry, l14k, DèVidåÎíÌ."Îf'|äjåi¡îff '' "o w

ad¿m3'

PROO(ICTION ASSISTÀNT
--p¡¡ti!-iNG-A seif sl¡rtcr, Ctrricèl tuncr¡nñ<

Clerk Tvofst and
Secretaríal Ads

lncìuqin9 lvÞin9, è lcng vr;th wr¡tinõ
r^Þ r,cfets, ¿nSwefins telcrho¡ê_
¡nveDlory conlrol ènd some Þurchå9:
!r9, Prcvr0us erÞer¡ùnca hctotul.

Etcellenl àdvàncenent cDÞô.tùnitics, Sðt¿ry, Þroítt shàrinq.

Send resume ¿n¿ s¿lory-ieduiiá-

ÍSM

?8ì Tr¡bune

&6il

ÞRo-õñ¡-Mù-E-RS_."-

NO SHORTHAND

APPLY AT

ACCOUi'IT{NG

ii'J"3f,. ?!l.lY!,
5i'".'"

PERSONNEL OFFICE

College groduote or equivolenl

8å.1I.-4P.trI.

with 3 t'eors of hcsprtol occounling exoerience ond
proven monoEement obility.
Musl be fomrlior with Medicore, Àiecirccid, cosf olloco-

]770 SARCENT ÂVE.

Progrommers
Are you looking for o position

?86.4718

-stobility

l¡ons oncj curreî1 poyroll lech-

-Pofentiol

nìques Compuler oriented.
Wrile full port¡culors to:

-Cho llenge

INStJRÂN.--.- a&HcutfiDivlstoN
i#ì'¿ 9iå:%T,?!t .Ii; T"î,i{it

MEJ ì3ó Tribune ó0óìl

ACCOUNTiNG ASST.

tulåior coo5ullinr liim Jo.ôled

H

¡n

new cffi(eç in dêrrrro*n Êv¡nslon
has ;mrediàle lrÞeîing for e¡rer¡.
ef red b;lr¡nqs ôs!rsièñÌ. TelùÞhone
ðñd Þe19ciðl !c¡,iùLl v/itn <onsurl'
ins s1ôii ànd cli![:s. lnÌeresiiôq,
ch¿rlèoiinr DoallÌan. Âb¡!ity lo
work *¡il s:rh í!rres and çocd
lyÞinq sl;ll3 rûaüìr¡d RÊ¡r;r¡! r¿cenl feier4naes ¡¡l Þ¡oiên woÍk
tecord

C¡¡l Arnelie Sñ;lh ¡9ì.ìûlO
À6 F.,'¡l Õ,)¡ñrt"nitw Fñ^r^!âr

I;ì', i :i¿ l;-';"'Íi,", r, i'; iii,"r"i
iil it ."",#
Jå ;¡

f ;i ff

"?i.lí:,?

""L

fï*i*virf^i,r:1#xii
:rf g.a¡f¿E

NVEsrrEÃiõR;;i'"1,1;;; ji il,i,ìîiä:lí',îi".]' ii"tl:
!il¡¡qd arl iìs òi ourncineicrcoi-

Jr

d ¡iY. rv:l,SÌ t:¿te orn aâr

¡n4:hi¡itu

wetr-

Erp. on ¡lun. ãnd S.S.,{o oiherç

but rçe are u'illin¡ to train.

paid ).

3:;$îä'i', ?¡îå1""" ¡n ð

y0u l0r ¡n inlcreslins ènd rew¿rdin¿t

ON NIGHT SHIFT

SURI,¡*CB
paicl).

p¡y of over s:m

ner weck ¡n th: ¡nlrr¡si¡nr V¡.di;;
¡!i¿:irnc InCUstry, 5 C¿y sÈpk
Mñ¡-0ly rh¡u Fr¡d¿y. pðid v¿¿¿',;;.
nor0¡?s, ¡n5uròncP ànc othÊ. t.iõD;
Dcneirlj. V.'c \itt l¡J:n Itis ,< ;;
oulsrind¡¡q oÊÞoduñ;ty to¡ ;-;:

}.OUNDRY

FOR STEAOY EMPLOYMENT

LIFE

ACCOUNTING

E¿¡n gu¿J¿niecd

PTRSONNEL

Responsìble for supervision of
vrith

25 enpioyees working

[1EK

CÄÀ..{D.A,

BELL FOL.îiDRY

-Security
lf your onswer is "ytS". we,re
compony you're looking

ùt!' ;i

f

ilf

:'t" îl 1T:¡

å19

o

"lÍiii*
: :Ti.:ii".# T,.,: J':li,3!:

Ti'.0,4uìì

l,o'"?i

i""¡'ol

l79WW¿lhiîgton FR2{SSO
sêcå?Ël-FR-V--_
iÃiyi:*
-- --SÈaaÈ

¡fjiË.Ë:"#,ffiïtr,l:i+::
ilå' ;n'á1"""". ?!î 3 :,' "J;
r¿re wilñ bèClground Càll
:

¿erry.8.J0.¡

-ti:l¡il
12t-11ú

AlÌècl¡ve ð¡d enerEciic, to *orr
wiln.0rñù3- tcr n,e¿sènl, ñodern
rów rtrm çood lYÞinq ¿nd qtFñ^
reqUrred NO leqèt ero no.F<:

t¿l!

r¡z--liçs

for.

_--sslne-ren-y--E-x-ei-'

NOW ¡s lhe t¡ñe to move uÞ infô â
cnè¡ten9¡ñ9 pos¡tìon wiih one ôf
amcficð s o¡oncct insutèncc cômÞè¡rcs tn thc ¡;fc ðnd he¿tth c¿re
r¡erds. YOU witt hàve ê!.êilFñt

Ín ^Éi,1i!,,,#.Tff
"';å"'¡'lif

9rowrh opÞortunily. Såt¡rv ihcreàses ¡rc frequent, à¡d âre Ëâ9Ëd
of, _your toD peÍfornônCe - nôt
senrorrlY
Ou.r

!ro9ràmûing tåncu¿ge

¡s BAL
wln'n ð rèÞe- ðnd disc. or¡ented
sysreo. lye ð(è prcsgnlly usino
¡n¡ro 9enÊr¿t¡cn h¡rov/ãre, verv
srmrlàr lo à 20 Dos enviro¡ment.

¡¡r(d¡¡ons tnctu0e ¡n5ut¿nce_ in.
lme¡15, À1àrket Reseðrch ieçt.
ånd ðnàlrs¡s, pðyrOlt ¿nd mÀnv
ta vðr¡ed ¿pÞl¡cètion5. To ou¿t_
/0u ñusl hðle à lotdl of àt
lllyou
Iesst
èt Ie-rìr
full-tinc, on.the:iob
L¡l? Yeðrs ol full-tìnc,
on.the-¡ob
ÞAL
Þro9ràmmin9 crper;fn.ê tn
èod'!ron to à sat¡ry erlenO¡nq iJo lã
wc càn offer you àn ¡nduitrv
)lð,!0o
reà0:n9 benefiÌ FôckÀse. ¡f i;-

rerCsld. pleè5e Còll

fOr mOre infOF

Personnel Open Weekdovs
8 o.m.-8,30 p.m.

Eonkers [ife & Cos. Co.
, L¿wre¡ce
SdS-t0ì

ålii

lloÍhs¡de Re¿t Estète Oflice.
Þ9ssess erccflenl secretàriat
^l9.lI
in è reðt estèie
åiii¿'" it"ìtr,""Tii*
8-E-R_NMD KATZ C
sE

CO.

271.BOO

cîÉ-r-ÀRÎ-

Èrecul¡ve cðriUer & abitii¡ès fór
sàres 0èÞðdneit. pleâsðnl woikinì
ç9n0. (onvcn¡erl n. Nofth to.:

#i;å

i3i"'JJ, !,'i"",T;n?11,¡',".,

LooÞ Ad Agenay OrJcrs, ¡nvoiaei

musr ¡e ¿ccù:à1e Full/^ìd :¡mo
rqcd¡ t0r
loeð¡
rof retlred
rÈflren booklecorr
b00ktec0rr
òit¡iño
òit¡iñ.
cre_rf _ aàll
clerl
M¡ q'h"
7ór i,;;
C-èilMr
H¿hn7ó7.ó¿05

rv¡" so¿o wTpY,flll"r*hone ón
50re howtedqe helÞtul 3 o;rt ãt
'^i:å, fi

ili',",i'r'i3'¡i:å'^î?"

ó!i.ç130
- -' rYpìSr'srEñ-o

i::i'

- ol( work, dict¿Þhone cô^á
þen,
pày.t.¡¡ge benelits
TyDe Ár ú;;-
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8"
Exercise
Erca¡ri¡e

f

ihe clerlc typist

and secretari-al ads

Che:.u ¡rour ansl¡eis on oage

ll.

to

ansv¡er

the foll-olri¡g questions.

1. List'uh-r'ee special qualificaiions that are needed for

soÌce

of these jobs.

b
c

2. ilhat salary
3" l¡hat
4..

range

methods

List three
t¡pists.

is listed?

of apolication are s-uated?

i¡rpes

of firms r.¡b-ich are advertising for secretaries and clerk-

a.
b.
c

B.

ìler.¡s Secti.on

section of ner.rspapers can provide usef\;Jj¡for¡¡a'uion about nossibLe job openrngs. For
exarole, a net,rs report about, i,he cons-uÌ'uction of a
ner.¡ hotel , þigh rise aoer+unent or shooning ceirtne
can be a source of a poten'uiaI job for those interested in construction 'urades, and se='vice jobs. A
nelr shoppi:rg centre r,ri-1l require const:'uctìon
r+orkers as r+ell as cler'ícal r,rorkers, sales personnef,
The ner'rs

anil rraintenance s-r,aff .

C. Cnrt of

Tor¡n I'iel¡scaners

to invesiigate
the availability of out of tom job openings. The
pubiie libraries have copies of nost out-oÍ-tor,¡n
Cut o-t tor.in ner¡spapers cen be exanined

nelfsÐapers.

D. lå.gaziJìes and Jourrìa]s
I'b.ga=ines and journals such as the I'b.ni-toba T¡'ade
Directory and Ì.hnr-.or¿er Re-vlier¡ also car:y va-l.r¡¿bl-e
sources oí job ]eads. -{11 pub}ic librar.ies and

narqr scirool-s guidance Ì'e.source cen¡ur€ have copies

of the journals.

rU,.,TEI,EVÏSÏON AIÐ RADIO-

BROADCASTS

Local television and nel.¡s broadcasts orovide ìnforreti-on si¡u-lar to that in Local netrspapers,

V.

PUBLIC BUILDN{GS

-Etl-1.-¡tfãr¡gs

such as the post

office,

Canada

educetional i-nsti',utions
have jobs posted. Jobs j.n the iedei.al_ ¡ublic service
are listed i-n p,ost offices and Canada Ìb.npol¡er
(bntre So¡ne C:nrdian ci'ties have Public Service
Comrdssion Cíficies l,thei'e Þeop'le can reÍer to U.sts
of job openings. Schools end col-l-eges someti:nes
also provide bulJ.eti¡ts of job opporLr:nities.
l"bnpor.rer Cen*ure e,nd some

9.
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.

VI

FRTET'TDS A]ITD RELATT\¡ES

A good r,ray to íind oui aboui' j ob openings i s to
question enoloyed relati'¿es and íriends abou-u job
vacancies. They nay no'L have jobs to oífer you,
but iÍ thcy are lrorking they are i¡tvolved 'in ihe
business uorl-d daily and nay l¡ror'¡ o¡ learn of job
opportunities fo.r' r.'hich you r,úght be queliiied.
If you have a friend l.¡Ìro has reeenily begur lro:'ki-ng,
he or she nig,ht have heard of a job thatrs just
right for you. It doesn''u hurt to ask, bu-L d.ontt'

O.

VII.

ttpush¡rrr

either.

YEI,IOW PAGES OF THE TELEPITONE DTRECTORY

of the 'i;elephone directory are an
e:<cellent source fo¡ locatj:rg potential erlploye?s.

The yei-] ow pages

They orovide

infor¡ration on the various ki¡rds of

busj¡¡ess.;es and indust,r'ies, as l.rell as -uhe narles
a.nd ad.di'esses of ihe esteblishnents. ïf, for exanple
you are i n'ueresied in finding a part-tine j ob t.rorlcirrg

look under trveterinary strgeons!' o:'
il the yelloll nages to fincl pelsons
and places to contaci

lri'th

anj:ne1.s,
Itdog ken:eelstr

VIÏI.

PROFESSTONAL ASSOCTATTONS

TtsADE AND LABOUR UNTONS

A variety of associations, organizations and u:ions
to r,¡hich various emoloyee grouDs be] ong provi.de
a good source of job infor¡nation. These incLude
secretarial associations, pl-urlbert s and el-ectri cians
rÀlions, den-La} and engineering associations,
6oveÍhnent employees I associati ons.

?ERSONA.L CO}ITACTS

After you have identified
Snour

nerb sien j-s

to'-A-CT.

sone

job oÌrDortulities,

l.lai<ins nercone.-l- con':acts

sê iñ rôi 'i.h¡
effective
lj
i¡Èc
*h¡
. :innrorijle-"e l
gre obiaincd, a:'c acqu-ired -th:'ouflh ncr:onaI contec'i.
Pelsonal coniacis ruith enoloyci's ¡ray be nade by
phoning, visl'cing or vriting to employei's thai are
k¡or.m io hile i-n your field. In rekilg oersonal

is

'uhe nos-"

o

con'tect r,riih proscec'"ive enployers, you should consider

the foll-or.rj¡g poilis:

r.dll need to see more enÞloyers in the smaffer
fims than in the larger firms to Loca'¿e a job,
suited fo your occuoaiicnal interests and qualiíication.".
2. If the nw¡ber of jobr openings in a chosen occuDation
is ioo Lj:nrted withjx your cox.uTrunity, you nay need,
io enlarge your job search to include other connunities,
1.

You

i.

Ho$ever:, neking personal coniacts r.rith employers ove¡'
a r.¡ide e.rea nay be expcnsive and ij$e-consu:ning.
/rpplying in per:son for a job is ¡nore effective ihan

ohoning or vriting. But before you visit a prospective employer, first make an appointment wi'r,h the
eryloyer or his persorurel ofÍice"

IC.
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JOB

SCT]RCES

Table

IfI. has a J.ist of occupational classífications

and job sorr=ces. Sone sou¡cei are rlore usefìrl_
foi
sone_t¡¡pes of occunations then others. The letters
-ûhe

4., B. and C. on
l-. l,h.ior. Sorce
B.

chart indicate the

fo11or,rj_ng:

Ûonct,i-::or l ou-.ee

ffi

TABLE III
JOB SOURCES

Job
C,l-a :: r

Canaoa
Ibnpor.rez:

i--

1hClr '.- ón

Priva'te
Dnolo¡m'rent

llevrs¡raoer

Personal

Ads

Con'uact

-l-øon e'î e s

\

Cthers
i'r]-enqs

Unions

Rel at i ves )

Professional
&

l.h.nage-'ial

B

B

B

A

A

c

B

B

B

A

B

c

A

c

A

c

A

A

B

A

t\

B

l)

A

B

CLe:'ical
&

Sales
Sel'vi ce

Ski]l-ed
A
c ^*:
ùui4-

SÌ;il]

ed

,1

Unskilled

Exercise

c

A

|-

If

the nel¡s items listed on the nexb page r.¡ere found in local- neÌ^rspaÌlers.
the following questions and check your anstrers on pages f4 anA i5-.

1.

Nane

a"

for:r t¡roes of jobs that are available

.

b.

2. Briefly state hor'¡ you r,rculd. folIow-up leads fo¡
b

each

of the jobs.

Answêr
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E <ercise III
I'low'uhai you hrort the rnajor source-for identifyjng job possibllitíes, read
the íollor,¡ing ceses and deie¡:',une r,¡he¡e you thir:-k tne þersons should frrsi
begin looki.ng íor the job they uant. Cneck your enstreis on paSesl/* &15.

A.

a¡i¡rals. Iler hobbies are ho:'sei:ack ¡idi-ng, traini::g her d.ca
and i'eadi¡rg anything'uhai has t,o do r.rith enjj,-"ls. Sìre thi.nl:s
she night l-jlce to study veierinary sì.rgery, but she is not ccrrlain.
Evelyn has taken chenistry and physics as her options i¡ hi-gh school in
ord.er io leave all- the "doors openr'. She r,*ants to get a part-time job
l.rhere she can r.¡ork vrith anj¡ials so tha'r, she rright have a better idea as
to l¡hether or not she rea]ly r¿an'Ls io snend rany more years at school
E'¡el-¡¡n l-il<es

io do i-ricks

studfi.ng

ve'uelri

nery ¡:edicine

.

do you thi-r:k Evelyr shorúd go abou'u J-ooking Íor a part-time job l¡here
she can ruork l¡ith animnls?

Hor,¡

B. Pe-t,ez'siands oui as a good dresser. He see¡as to make a good j:noression
on others and is v¡el-l U-ked. He can t,aLk easily and has nade a lot of
money selling r;ragazines and'chr.ìstnas cards. peter r.ns plarrni_ng.uo
study business ad¡rinisti'aticn at, the university. Hor.rever:, he has changed
his nind, and nor,¡ r.¡ould like to ruork r¡hen he compl-etes gräde 12. He
t¡oulcl like 1;o r..ror.k i¡ sone aiec of ìnsu¡ance.
l'Jhere shorrld he begin

C.

looking for a job in this area?

in a l-ocal hosoital Ê.í!uea school and on Sa-uurdays for tho
years. lIe not only needed nonej¡, bu', eleo r.¡an'led to clo sone--hing
to help others. I'lhen he co¡rÞlc'ues grade 12, he vourd J-i}e to beco¡ne a
Caz'l- h¡.s r+orked

pas-u two

¡nedical J-abora'uory technol-ogis'c.

I'lhat

D.

is his best source for iníornation regardirg

er.rplo¡ment

in this

area?

.\L liltes l.rorkj:rg r¡ith his hands. Hers very interested. j¡r cars and has
been spending nost oÍ his tj-'ae l-ately repairing an old car he bought.
He has never taken a cou:rse in auto shoDs;nor has he ever r.¡orked ior ilpay"
in this fiel-d. He has decicled noi¡ that he r,¡orùd li-ke to become a motor
vehicle n:echanic.

llhat do you think vould be AJ.ts besi rrjobrt

source?

13"
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E. Be¡t has been an a!¿erage high school- si,u.den'b. His grade 11 options vrere
french and business. Beri is noi inte:.ested in at';end:',ng a urliversity
or.co¡vnunity col1ege. l'ri Ðresen-u, he r.nnt,s to gei a job in the hoì.elIotel indusiry'"ai;ñ the idãa oi '.órklns hrs my"un io"À-*rrogeriar
¡osition.
l,trhat l¡oufd you say l¡or¡l-d be the best source fo:.hi¡n to begin his job sea¡ch?

Unit

üriz

Rerzer¡

Tndicate wtrether each of the íoJ-lor.¡ing is Trtre or False
j:r the space provided. C?reck your anstrers on page 15 .

1.

The nost conrnon source
nelfspaper.

þ rn-iting

rrTrr

or

rrFr

for iden'tinlring job possibilities is through the

Successfì[ job search should. be conside:'ed a fì:ll-time job.
a

Tr+enty percen-u

of all jobs are obtai¡red through personal

contact

lr. Although someti¡es helpíìrl, friends and ¡nembers of your family are
considered good sources for job Ieads.

J.

There

is a con'r"j¡ruous tu¡nover of jobs i¡t all_ comnunities.

Section V.- Unit
From nase

?:

nxercise Ii

1.

no,u

Three of

Il

T?rere

C]

Ansl¡ers

are 2roo0 jobs availabeL in lil¡nipeg on any one day.

erk i-,"llist and Secre.uar'-ia1

: booldreepingr-bi]li¡g,

-icls.

5G-65 l¡ords per

dictaphone, h-igh school gradua'uion.

ninute t¡4ping speedr.

2.

The sa1ary

3.

nutber was given in aLl i¡rstances. This means that you r,pr!-d
call the employer firsi io make an apl--rointnent. Tou could r'¿¡s¡ inrr to see
the enployer r.¡t¡o provided an address. Hor,rever, cal]-ing firsì; tó nake an
appoi¡tnent is probably be'bter sj¡rce ihe phone nurober r,,Ers provided.

4"

Three of: rs¿1

is

on]-y

listed in

one

ad. It is

{)1B5.OO

per lreek.

The telephone

estate, 1alr, accounti:rg, advertisiag, ¡qerchanalising, theatrical,
insì¡rance, j¡rdustrial relations, contractilg.

Evaluatlon

is r.¡orch 3 poÍnts (3x4 = 12)
12 correct = 1001(
7 correcÈ = 6O7i
10 correct = 837!
6 correct = 502

Each question

9 correct =
8 correct =

752
672

4 correcr = 332
3 correct = L7i!
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Exerclse II:

Identifying Job Openings

From Newspapers

1. a. bus driver
b, garrnent worker
c. construction workers
d. nurses
2. a. Apply to Personnel Department, City of trIinnipeg for a job as a bus driver.
b. To.find a job as a garment vTorker, look in the telephone dírectory to
find the names and addresses of local garment establishments. Follow
this up r,¡ith a persona I vísit to the estab lishment . (l^/e will discuss
the procedure in greater detail in units II and III).
c, Apply to the employment office, Manitoba Hydro for a construction job.

for a job as a registered nurse, visit the personnel department.
of a local hospital or register with the nursest professional assocíation.

d. To apply
Eva lua t

ion

Give yourself one point for each correct answer.

8 correct
7 correct
6 correct
5 correct
4 correct
3 correct
1 correct

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Exercíse III:

IOO%

88%
75%
60%
50%

387"
13%

Deciding Your Job Sources

A. Evelyn: Evelyn could check with friends, relatives er-people she knows at
the stable where she rides. Another good source would be the Èelephone
dlrectory. For example, under t'Veterinary Surgeols" 6¡ I'Dog Kgnnelsrt one
can find a number of places which might .offer the kind of experiences for
which Evelyn is looking
B. Peter:

Some of the friends and employers Peter has met through his parttÍme r¡ork experience rnight be able to provide hirn wiËh some good leads.
Some jobs are also advertised in the nevrspapers. If Peter vrants to spend
some ËÍme researching the insurance field in Ì^linnipeg, his best approach
would be to check the telephone directory (ye1low pages) under t'Insurancett
There he will find a variety of insurance agencies listed (large companies
and small companies; lífe insurance and insurance brokers, etc.) His nexE
steP r.tould be to personally contact the companies in which he thinks he
night be interested.

t5.
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c. carl: l{.:dical technolory requlres sÞecialized training. since carl is
lrorkÍlg j¡r a hosnital, he ¿ouJ-d probably find out about the different kincls
of traJ:ring progl'ans r,¡hich are offered in the itinnioeg area and Þroceed
from there. He must be certain though, that he is tãking the appiopriate
pre-requisites (nrath and tr,¡o sciences). Carl can obtej¡r trainins at a
comûwlity college or at a hospi!¿l as an apprenti-ce. (t'øs.U .rraÏning
prograas of this natrre which are offered at co¡nmurity co1"l eges require
students i,o apprentice at a
since there are a vaiiety ot
(i.e. bacteriology, henrotol_ory) and not all
t¡pes of medical iechno]ogy lospital).
the sources a¡e l-isted in printed rnaterials, Carl-rs best-plan r¿or¡Id be
to check the various hospítals to deterui¡re their specifiõ programs and
requirements.

D. À1: Probably the best sources for A1 at this pbint r.rould be the telephone
directory, (unless he had friends or rel-ativeã r,¡ho knew about opporiirnities
available). There are a variety of ser¡rice stations or car dealershin
establ-ish¡nents tisted. His nexb siep v¡ouJ-d be to personally contact äny
service stations or deal-ers at r¿hich he r"¡ould Li.lce to r.¡ork. Af.u€r he has
found an employer, he should (ir ne r¡ants to be qr:alified) apply to the
Apprenticeship Division, lrfanitobe Denartment of iabour (addrãis- in the
telephone directory) to register as an auto mechanic apprentice.

E. Perl: Tliul$", relatives or the telephone directory would probably provide
.tsert wiür the infor¡nation he requires. rf Bert checked thiough tLetelephone directory, he r.¡ould find a variety of large, mediunr and srnall
establisbments. He r.¡ouJ_d be r,¡ise to contact the laiger hotels because
so¡ne of them offer the kind of training progran in r"¡hich he is interested.
Evaluat,ion
5 correct-

1OO%

correct= 75/'
3 correct= 60ß
2 cor¡ect= lrú"
1 correct-- 2ú.
4.

Uniü Reviev¡ Q.uiz i\nswers

1. True. In the general advertisi¡rg section, the more important jobs are described in seperate boxes. In the Classified Ads section, jobs are listed
jn the Ernplo¡rnent and Help Llanted colurinrs. The
news section of ner,rspapers
also provide usef\il i¡forrnation about possible job ooenings. A netrs report
. " of a.new high-rise nay, for ez,ample, i¡dicate that there are jobs in
const¡uction trades.

2. W% Successflrl job search
able enployment is for¡nd.

shor¡l-d

be given a f\¡J-L uorking day

rrntil suit-

3. Igls€. lighty percent of all jobs are obtained bhrorgh personal contact.
Personal contacts are a good ',\¡ay of reaching employeis irno nigtrt need an
erqployee in -uhe near future, but donrt uant to advertise the position too
soon"

16

"

rs.

4. &lse" A good uay to find out about job openings is to question enployed
rel-atives a¡d friends aboui vaca¡rcie-" ruhich ¡nay erist or r'¡itrl occur in the
near f\rture. fh9 Person r.¡ho is on the spoi or even be-lore, ís rnost likely
to get the job if he or she has the right qualifications and personal
characteristics

.

5" True" In general, approxÌmately four percent of the jobs in any
are open every nonth.

Evalgation
5 correct= 1OO%
/r correct= 7fr
3 correct= 6o"Á
2 correct= ItOl"

,1 correct= zoft

community

Lt"
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OF'TICN¡.L ÅCTIVITIfS

1. select an occupation that you

vrould be interested

i¡r obtaining.

a. T,ist the organizations v*rich emoloy leoole in that occuoation. use
the telephone direct,ory, ner.rspaàers ãn<i-sueh journats and di_r.ectories
as : Erurj-o..¡nen" Cnl-.ori:un-ì_ t. j,e s He.ndbÒok_, Canzda, l,b.nitoba
Trade Ðirector.v,
, l,b.n
@¡,'ncnil-tno¡t
' 't ;'
'IÍ
E."""f"""d
i.
These jour"nal-s and directories can be rou¡¿ in ar1 public lib¡aries.
b" Note the approxirnate number of ernployees j¡ the various establishments.
c. use the.Ûccupational pact gheet to iavestigate basic aspects of the
oecupation. This fact sheei contai¡rs criteria vh-ich yoü sho¡ld consider
¡.¡hen sel-ecting an occupation.

Occupational Fact Sheet
1

. llhirt do peoole in this occupation do? Try to list at least six activi-uies
i¡ lûrich people in this occupation engage as part of their job. List
specific activities.
d.

b
c

2. ïlhere are people in this.occupation enployed? (geographicaUy- eaÈt, r.rest¡
cities, rural areas etc.)

3. ts" there particular_settings in l¡hich this occuoation is typically ernnloyed?
(hospitalr conserr¡aiion area-park or r.¡i.l-dlandr , in<iustrial iite, u-t".)'
/¡. l'lhat are the people like r,¡ith r,rhoro you r¿orrld be workíng or otherr¡ise
associated i:r this occunation?
lrhorn you lo+Sltt be supervised ?= ,
3.
..
vlhom vou night supervisè or conffi
b. ry
c. To l¡horr you night offer a product or serv
5. Eow rnuch freedom or constrictj-on raight 'r,his occupation offer or dernand,
respectively - in terms of ti¡re ner day or ii:re ór aay (or night) ttrat'
you would be working?

6" Iihat

r¡ay.one e>çect

anounts

)

to ea¡n in this occu¡ation? ( tist per nronth dol]ar

a. InitiaÌly (as any entry job)
b. After an j¡itial lear-ni-ng period
c. Ibxi-nu¡r_

r8.
7.
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l1h¿iu trai:lilg and experience nust one have in order to becorne ernployed
in this occuoation?
a. Is a degree necessary?
b. h l¡hat academic specialty?_
c" Is any.traÍling or specified experience required beyond initial degree

uork? (e.g. practicruo, iaternstr-ior anprenticeship)

8.

this occupation requj.re
acadenic achieven;ant?
achievemg¡rt l"evels?

special- physical skiJ-ls or a particular level_
I,lhat are those special skills or

Does

of

9. lihat is the outlook for this

occupation

for the nex| 5'uo 10 years?

10. List the names of three occupations that are related to th'ìs occupation.
(e.g. bookkeepêrsreashiers, ãata processirig equionent operators are al-1
related to the accountant occupaiion... according to thè Canadian
C1¿rssification Direcì;ory, Vol.- II . )
a.
b.
c.

II

l"fany companies

offer trai¡ing

Bell

that range from apprenticeships to
of the larger Canadi-an organizations that

prograns

busi¡ess ad¡rinlstration. Aroong
offer trai-ning progr.ams are:

some

Telephone' Cornpany

Canada Packers
Canadi-an Pacific Railvray
Great tr'Iest Life Insurance Cempany

the Bank of Nova Scotia
ïnternational Nickel

Altuniniurn Company
The T. Eaton Company
Robin Hood ì,Í¡]-ti-Foods

AJ,CAN

Ïf

Canada

i¡terested in obtai¡ing on-ihe-job traÍ¡ing, visit
to obtai¡¡ more specific infor¡¡ation.

¡rou are

companies

fo

some

of

the
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UNIT
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ÀPPLYT].IG FCR

¡.

Rrrpose:

JOB

After reading this unit you trill be able to
10 ite¡n true or false quiz on points

cornplete

to consider in'

completing a job application forru, preparilg a resu¡ol
and

writing a letter of application r¿ith a 60 percent

accuracy.
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.\liLY: l-fter you prepare your list
job J-eads, you should lea¡n soneaveileble
of a1lthing about each coÌ:Ðany to vhich you trish to app1y.
If you lcror,r sonething about the firns to vhich you
are applying, you are inCicating tha'u you are inierested
in vorkirg for ihe compâny and not on1y irr the job.
GEITII{G RE,IDY T0

&rployers are Ìooki:rg for the best person to fili their
needs. They rd-ll t.¡ant to la:or.¡ about your educatj-on and
experiences. rilso during the inte¡vietr, they will
obser¡¡e your appea:'ance and behavior. Fron this they
will es'uj¡¡ate hov¡ you wilJ- oerform for', and fit into

their company. To heip them decide whether you are
the person they are looking for, they rril1 probably
ask you to fiIL out an apclication forrn. In some
cases you lrifl be asked to urj-te a letter of application.
In al¡rost every cese you r,ril-I be i¡rterviewed before
Jrou are hired. As soon es you are hireC you r,rill need
a social securi-uy cerd. lliì:houi' it, you can¡rot be paid.
To save yourself ti-ne larer, filf out an application
for a social securiì:y card (avaifable fron Canada Post
0ffice) and ¡nil it in as soon as )¡ou can.
applying for a job you must
be eble to sell yourself to the employer or boss.
Tou rnust con¡¡jnce the ennloyer that hiring you r'rould
benefit his cornpany, but you nust not, Ðrr':ssure hi¡n.
Donrt ever te11 an eqoloyer hor,r badly you need a job,
this r¡onrt get hira Lo hire you.
},ÍXXIi'IG APPLICATTCII: irhen

2
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In order 'uo sel-l- l¡ou:'se1f . .'/ou rnust be ready to ansr.re'rall questi-o¡:s nu'" t,o ../ou, Tn order i-,o_Jle¡¡:-e__vo!È
selt. i'u',¡orrld be helci\rl t,o fi-ì r- oul, ile ralìor.ri¡g
inforr:.at:1on ebout voursel f .

PERSO}¡-A,I F,I.CIS

Interests

e.g.

r,rork

on cars

Level of Rel-a-ued hobbies
& activities
skil-lgood

Special
Jobs f r,¡ot¡J-d
irducation or 1iJ<e to try
t¡ai ni nø

Part-tine
jobs helo in

buil-d nodeL

auto shoFs

cars

service station

grades 9-1

1

Auto-mechanic.

thi s arc¡

attenrlent

D:.re leslLmes

l+"
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J'llit r'.PtLICirTICll FCFJ'Í: The first i:noression rnany
enployers r.ri1.} gc'b from you is your application form.
If you fill- it out correctly and neatly, it ui11 telI
him positive things about you. Each ernployer has a
forn t¡hich eslts thc questions he feels are necessaly
for' his decisj-on. Therejlore each ernployer has a diííerent
type of appl,ication Íorm. I'he iorm Lre are going io
usc is an example rnay be nore co¡lp-ì-icated than nost,
but it r.rill give you a good idea of the t¿oe of questions
you.r,rill have to ansl{er.

helpfuf to usc the ilol-'l'.o'*¡ing eheck---l-ist
no oui. rnd chcckj_nf t¡or]-- :nnlicetj-on forn.

It

r''ou-ld be

1.

The forrn must be accural-,e.

2.

The information rnust be co:aolete.

l.

The inforrnation must be honest.

/*.

T]ne

r.i-¡n

t-i I l-ì

for¡n ¡nust be neat.

5. The v¡ritten instructi-ons nus'" be Îo1lor'¡ed.
6. ,L11 responses must be tl¡ner'rri-tten or block orinted
in ink.
?. llhen you r.ri.te or si-gn yoì'E nane on'l,he applica'bion
forn, use yottr correct nante. Your first name, ¡dddl-e
nane ancl last name is ucual1y preferred.
Thefollor'rj¡gisastep_b}r-stepsetofinstrrrctions.Readtheiniorraetion
for each numbe" on the instruction page, then conplete that part oÍ',he applicaiion
forrn.
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Each firm has its own way of filiing out the forms. Some firms require
both printing and writìng. They may use this to see if you folÏow instructions. Read the instructions at the top of the form carefuìly. The date is
the day you fill out the form.

@

0n forms where space is not suppìied for clay, month and year, write
out the name of the month'in all places a date is requested.

O

They may ask you
surname

to list your name in

one

of

severa'l ways. Your last,

usualìy put down first, but it may be the other way
around. They wìll aìso want your first and middle name or your fìrst name
and initial of your second name. 0r they may just want your initials. Be
careful. Put down exactìy what they ask for. If you have no second name
put a smaìl dash in that space.

or famiìy, or

,
!

@
it

is

In most cases, you will be asked for your Social Insurance Number. List
the same way it is on your card: three groups of three numbers.

O

In the address section, give your normaì, compìete, mai'ling address.
to offer you a job and they'll want to find you with the least
amount of effort.
They may want

'

@

Your phone number includes your area code;
go to a head offi ce.

this application

may have to

rf

U)
(Ð
\:/

Previous address; gìve the

full

address and how'long you were there.

Your height and weight are usualìy requested, but
the colour of your eyes and the colour of your haìr.

some

firms even want

O
Marital status. Some firms want very accurate information. Some firms
don't. If there is a future marriage or äivorce ahead of you, put down your
status as of the day you fill in the form and a note of potèntìaì change.
@

Your date of birth. Your sex. Thr's may not seem necessary when, to
you, your first name is obviously maìe or female. Fill it jn; the person
who reviews thìs application doesn't like pìaying guessìng games.

@

0ther dependants. This is the total
children, spouser parents or others

number

of

dependants, incìud'ing
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6.
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Poúiblc Work

FOR

Po*¡tion¡

Locat¡onE

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

APPLICATION

Po6siblc

at¡on

Ratc

ron

Date

EMPLOYMENT¡3
(PLEASE

pRt¡lr pUa'n¡lvH

PERSONAL
N¡ñG
Prcscnt Addre8s

C¡lt

How long h¡vc you l¡vcd at abovc

TclcÞhone No.
Prcvious addrcs6 in Canada

C¡lt

How long d¡d you livc thcrc?

*.r,,", o",r"ffingtc fJ

lt.--¡n

Hc¡ght-

Eñgaged

E

Marr¡ed

I

Scparatcd

f!

D¡vorced

E Widowcdñ

Oate ol Marriagc

-lb!.

O.,. o, O,.,r

M..

Y.¡Í

ur

childrcn

Thcir ¡gcs ----------------

Docs your w¡fc/husband wo.k?

yca, what k¡nd?

Nuñbcr of

Scx
Number of

M

-------

F

Æ
dcpcndcnts\þ--

-

His or. her ca.ñ¡ñgs $-pcr

wcck

Doyouownyou.o*nhoñc?-Payrcnt?-Monthlyrent(¡lyourcñ.t)---j---------:--owri,¿.e¡¡?-lf that could limit
Oo you hevc any physical dclccts
your cffcctiycñcls in pos¡tioñ appl¡cd lor?

ycs, dcsc.¡bc

H¡yÊyou had å måJor illncaE in thË past 5 yeàrs?-ll

yes, describe

H¡ve you rcccivcd coñpchsat¡on fo¡ ¡nju.¡er?

yca, dcscribc

-lf
Por¡tion(¡) ¡pplicd for
Would you work

Rate ot pay cxpcctcd $-per

-ll

Spccify days and hourE il pert t¡m

Full-Timc-P¡.t-T¡mc

Wcrc you prcv¡ously cmploycd by

us?-

ll

wcck

è

ycs, whcñ?

WORK EXPERIENCE
Please state all the jobs you have held.since vou
NAME OF COMPANY
OR EHPLOYER

stñT""1,îtr1îli;Kindly ìnclude all part-time or summer employADDFEgA

NATUNE OF

oulrEa- oR

JO!

HELD

HONlHLY
EALARY

REA'ON 7OR
LEAVINC

206
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to know ìf your spouse works, what his/her pos'ition
much he/she makes and how ìong he/she-has been
how
cases!
is,
but these
tháre. The questìon aboutjnhis/her sa'lary may seem quite. personal,
pub'lic
become
figures
don't
these
and
confidence
are
treated
ãpplications
They sometimes want

and

in

some

knowl edge

@

A few appìication forms ask quest'ions about your home or your car.
Aga'in, this inäy seem to be none of their bus'iness, but the person.who. reviews
tñese-appìications in order to select the ones he wants to interview has very
iliely iläver met you or the other app'licants. fl,i: app'lìcation form is the
onìy guide he has-and he will want to form an opìnion about you before he
sets up the intervìew.

6
\-:/

Physicaì defects or limitations. Most firms urant to know about any
physicaì limitations you may have and, ìf you.are in.a more remote area' away
iräm complete medical.serv'iLes, they want to know quite a bit of detail.
Generally, tney want to know about luch things as hearing'loss, poor eyesight'
speech impediments, etc.

/ã
\7

f t\l

'like "anything" or
Hhat position do you want? Be specifìc! An answer
"whatever you have open" doesn't rea'lìy impress employers.

( 16)

\y

State the salary you expect. If you feel you should start at the minimum
leve'l until you get intò the swing_of-things,.pu! it down. A lot of emtop. 0n
ôlõV.tÀ are gettiig wãry of people who-feel they should start at the
wage.in
[tiótt,e" hañd, if'you îee'l you have to have more than the minimum
ói¿er tor you io go to work, state what the minimum sa'lary for you wouìd have

wage

to

be.

/--ã.

Q2

Do

you want to work

part:timä, say

job.

@

Your past

so.

fu]l or part-time? If

Sometimes

jobs.

Be

you are prepared to-work only
a pàrt-t'ime iob can deve'lop into a fu'll-time

as accurate as you

can.

Over the years, we sometimes

forget salâry ìevels, the address of firms, the starting and fin'ishing dates,
but-put down-as much as you can. The usual practice is to'list the ìast job
you had first and go back from there. Be honest in stating your reason for
leaving those jobs

8"
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FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Po¡tiblc Work
Poasible
Loc¿tion¡

f%*@tu5
FoR oFFtcE us¿ oNLy
I

AF,PI-lc,ATlOr\¡
FOR
EMPLO\'¡JiEi\tT

Positioñ¡

lwork
luocation

PERSONAL

Oatc:

N¡mc

!

Étarc

f"",,,,".

(PLEASE PntNT pLAtNLy)

giddl!

i
I

_- I
I

-]

Social lñsurañc. Na

tnrtrat

PrcaÊnt Addrcs6

lelcphonc

No

How tong have you tivcd åt abovc edd¡csg?

Prcv¡ou! addrcsr ¡n Canadã
How loñg d¡d you livc thcrc?

H

M¡r¡tal Stãtus: Singtc þ Engagcd fl M¿.r¡cd f]

Scparatca

ft

c¡ght _.._-

lt. ___

Orvorccd E W¡dowcdE

Nunber

Docs

ScxM-F-

D¡,

ol ch¡ldrcn

Th€¡r

your witclhusband *".n, j il

Do you own your own hoñc?

ãgcs

Numbcr of depcndcñts

f ycs, whet kird

¡y rcnt?

you¡cffcct¡vcnc5s in positioñ apptied lor?--lf
mà

H¡s o. hcr ca.ñinEs g_pcr

?

:

Monthly rcnt ¡if you

ycs, dcsc.ibc . ;

jor iilncss ¡n thc pest 5 yca.6?-

lf y.", a"rrrit.

Have you rccc¡vcd compcñsåtion lor inju¡ies?
_ll

ì_
( lìirl__...-

_

Spccily dãys añd hoùrs ¡t pert t¡ñc
í ycs, whcn

?

@*ooo
Please state

car?_-

Ratc ot pay cxpcct€d

work Fuil.T¡mc_part.T¡ñc

Wcre you prcvioqsty cmploycd by ur? _

a

wcak

ycs, dcscribc

Po6¡tion(s) ¡ppticd lor
Would you

, Own

rcnt)

'i r1

Do you havc any phys¡cel defccts that could t¡m¡t

H¡vc you had ¡

tÞs

--

Dåtc of Marr¡age

O¡tc of b¡rth
Mo.

Weight

¡n

ExpERTENcE

all the jobs ¡.ou have held since you startcd working.
Kindly include
ment whilst arrending school.
NAHE OF COUÞANY
OR EMPLOYER

"tt

p.rt-ti-.

or summer c'mpioy-

HOI{TKLY

:
q

o
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Your education. Agaìn, dates may be hard to remember, but some firms
want to knovt more than iust the year. Under the other, or special or night
school headinq, l'ist the courses that you have-taken such as business
ðorrses, first-aid, technical courses.- Don't ljst hobby courses. For other
ianguagés, state whether you are fluent in the use or have a basic knowledge
onlY.

6ò)
\-/

There are other questions that are required for certain industries such
as "do you have anY relations vrorking for the company" or "have you ever been
convicted". Answer truthfu'liy.

--L
(,2I)

t7

Finally, what references do you have? References are the peopìe who
the employei'can call to fjnd out about you. Most firms request.that you
that you {o¡'!'.us9.former
àoñ't i,,r."relatives as a reference and mány requestyou
with him first'
ðrôlõV.ti. Before you use anyone's name, be sure youcheck
to be empìoyed
want
firm
the
just
and
you"
ieference
happen ihat
ii'*ai
do you more harm
at arä ñot on the best oi te"ms. Using that reference may
inan gooa. if you do get the job, be õure to thank the persons you used as
references.

you have comple+.ed the form, read it compìete'ly over once more.
a quest'ion or did not read the question correctly.. Go
over the'information for each number to see that all the points have been
when

Perhaps yoú missed

covered.
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RECOFID

EDUCATICId

f*Ì\ counsE oF sruoy
\''J,/ trn"'ua,'s M¡Jor subj¿cts)

Chcck L¡rt
Yê¿ ¡
Complctcd

O¡d

You

Gradu¡te?

Li!t
Diplor¡¡

o¡

I
I

Llst ¡ny l.¡cnds or .clãtivcs working for

us
Aclalioñ!ài!

¡al¡licrs¡D

Wèrc you cvcr conv¡ctêd?.-

ll ycs, dcscribe in lull

Êru*ro*AL

REFEREN.E.

N¿mc ¡nd Occ0pat¡on

(Not Formcr Employers or Rclat
Addr.ss

Phone Nuñbêr

Hevc you GvG. bcoô boñdcC? ll yc¡. on what jobs?
_

Mly wc cont¡ct thc cñployc'¡ llsted?

ll ñot, ind¡c¡tc by No. wh¡ch onc(r) ygu dg noi

?à!l¡cttÛct'orth¡5oveinm:/¿pplic¡t¡on'o'.-o'o,-.i..
on lh¡r tppl¡c¡tion rh¡il bc con!¡dc.cd rult¡cicñt c¡ulc lor
dirm¡Esel.
¡¡ptñ

., rtt;<..t

:¡¡ ur to ccntåcr

Oc.Jrcc

lt.
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TiE LffTEP, OF Ê?lLICl,TïCiI: 1he letter of aoplicaiion,
a nhone cal 1r to an emÐ] oyer, is nri:narily intendecì
to arouee enough inte¡'esi to get you an j-ntei'viel¡.
You should r.n'ite a l-e-uter of apnlication in four

-r-J:e

si-iu¡.t,io¡rs.

t. t'Ihen you ',¡ish 'uo apply

for an out-of-tor.rn job.

2. Lihen you ansl,¡er e nel.rspeÐer advertisenent r.¡hich
asl:s thai, you acoly b.¡ najl.
you l¡ish to be i¡Lterviewed ty business frj-ends
of your fcrl-l-y.

T,ùren

oyei asks that ¡rou r.n'ite a letter of
Sonetj-:res -rhis is done to see hor..¡
vel1 you car¡ u6e correcily r,rritten englìsh.
llhen an

enp-1

appl-ica-"-ì

on.

letter shot¡J-d be brief . l'ry to 1i-ndt, i*" -uo onê
page. It shouLd be neatly l¡iitten (preier:ably -,¡red)
a¡rd careí\rlIy checked fo:' spelli¡rg and grarnr:raiical
erors. The l et-uer shoul-d l-eave the emoloyel r.nn-bing
to knoru nore aboui you, and. 1.ooki-ng fo¡'vreil to meet'ï ng
The

you.

letter can be adequa-uely contaj¡red
j¡r three of fot¡r short paragraphs. The first paqagiach
should sta-r,e J¡orE purÞose i¡ r.r:.itiag (apolication)
and the titl-e of -uhe nositìon ior r.¡hich J¡ou are applÊnß.
If you are enslrering an ad, rireniion uhere you sar.r the
ad. The second
oaragi'anh Íocuses on lrhy you are
applying for *uhai pai-rièuJ-ar job. Briefly rnention
any training, exoeri-ence or -ualent that nray be pe.rticu1arly releva¡t 'uo the cosition. ì'hny ads requèst
that applicants send a, connl ete resr¡¡íe r¡i-uh their
applicãii-on. ¡, resu.n6 shoir.td be encl-osed r¡hether o:'
not it has been sr¡ecifical-l-y requeslued (e-.'en ií you
are applying ior ã pari-ti-:rã joË.). The final oãi'ag.raph of the letter shouJ-d contaj¡r onJ-y a request fo:'
an interviev¡ and a statenent of t¡hen and hor,¡ you can be
i'eached" The sarople on 'uhe folloldng page illustrates
how this letter night be w¡'itten.
An appl.icati-on

2IT

12.
FORl.f

0¡. APFLIC.T:'ICII

LETTER

Your Sireet .Ádd.ress
City, Province

Postal

Code

Date

of tnployer
Stree" Add:'ess or Box Nt¡nber
City, Provilce

Name

Postal-

@

Code
f

Dear

Sir: (or

Dear

l,b. ----)

@
F.OSITIO]í

AP¡'I,IED FCR)

I

l,;TERr¡rÐI) 6\
\l-,

(nE?UEST FcF, ,'JI
IIIIAT ÆiD HOI'I ICU C,'.]'i BE P,E¡tGnt)

enc. (if there are encloslrres)

@

Si-ncerely JrorJrs,

ïour signature
Your name printed

t3"
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Ro
UÍrrni

reg.

ì'h.ni Loha

Ib,y 21, 1975

¡tr. J.

,4.rbuckle

Personal l,fanager
Canadian Ì.hnuÍac-uuring Coropany
14 St. James Sruleei,
lürrnipeg, lhnj.toba

(6\
\y

R3N0 65

Dear l,fr. nrbuckl-e:

Ïn

resoonse

@
to your ad i¡r last

apply for the position of biJJing

Satrudayt

s Tribune,

I

should Uke to

"fori.. @

ï ïrjll- be gradr.ratilg from Ke}¡in High school as of Jwre, 1975, uhere
ry options are business, bookirecpi::.g and t¡oing. i,$ typing speed is 60 @
words per ¡oj¡luie. During nqr last sumner vacation,

I

gei-ned v¿rluabl-e experience

tyoist in the credit deparbnent at l,Ioolso Department siore.
Þrclosed is a complete job and. r;ersonal resurné l¡?¡i-ch includes teíer"n"e".@

as a clerk

r t^¡oul-d appreciate a:r ear']y opportunity to speak ra-ith you personally
in an i¡te¡r¡ier,¡. r nay be reached at the above add:.ess or þ telephone at O
Sincerely )¡ours,

I'fary Bonnard

@

urr".

1l+.

2t3

'/

is sorneti¡res a qualifica'uions
sheet, a br-ag shee'u 03 a -vi-.ua. Ii is a sulønary oî
J¡our personal in-lo:netion such'âs 4gêr ¡erital_ status,
health, educa'uion, "urainlngr ',¡or! elqperiences and.
usually ihe naraes of refei"ences.' :i resu¡cé ¡nust be
directed to a prospeciive employer.
T.IIE P.ESUI'E: The ¡e:u¡eé

A r.¡e11-r,¡-ritten resun6 takes a great deal of thought
and effort, bu'u it ray ge'u )'ou ihat all i¡noo:.tani

in'¿crviel¡. Your rest¡::ó chould be preoared before
i'ou begin contuecting e¡:o'toye-s. Sãne autho:ii,i_es
recolr:end thai 1ou',¿.ite a specific resuríe for each
job aprlicaiion in order t,o gear rt to the oartic¡¡lar
job. !:y'uo relate your inte:esis, skil1s, exneriences
and 'u:'ai¡j.ng to youl' occu¡ational choice i-n general
as IIel'l as to the job for r,¡hich you are anolidng in
particular uhen you are ÐreÞaring you:. resu¡nä. "
Opínions difíe¡ on,the.proper. techniques for r.rriting
a success-îur ¡esurré. A oereonal datã sheet is an
j¡rdividu¡.],- ¡'t¡..ter. Co:r¡n_ng a resuné tha.t has p"or",
successful_ iol' someone e'r se nay no{¿ fi.u your needs at

all.

Regardless of r,ùat for-¡p'u ¡rou choose ¿uo s€t up you1,
resumé, there are
"o¡re basic steos that shor¡l_à te
follol¡ed. The fol-Lor+i:rg
gui_delinès ney be helpful.

1. f'9r¡.ut:

T¿oe yor::. r.esurá on,è1

staiionery. Try not io

x 11 i¡rch l*iite

/Z
exceed ruvo pêges.

2,

Occuga'ui.onal Cbiee.i;ir¡es: Bri-efty describe your
occuoational objec'uive. Sia.te ¡rcur goal in terrns
of the job for r,Ìri-ch you e¡e :'.raking applieation.

3.

I'Iglk Þcoerj.en ce:: Li st your pae-b e¡¡plo¡zlen,t , star-ting
r,¡ith the nos¿u receni job. lhe lisi shorrld contajn
the nene oÍ the cor"J'anyr Xortr job titl-e and yrcui.
enjor du-"íes. the start,i¡g and ierrr-i:rating ãate
of each job shouJ-d be l_ìs.ued. lioz.na11y, ruarons
lea¡rj¡rg prevj-ous jobs should be s-uated. Ilor,rever,
-for
because you ere a s'uuCeni, and your jobs r.rere partti:rer this is noi necessery. (Il you l-lst, the ãates
of ¡rour et'Lendance at school, J¡o1u reasons for
terainating enployrnent r,ril_l be obvious. )

a" Pa:lSationaf ¡ec:<erounA: Describe your educational
background giving dates of enroll-rrent, diplona or

of schools attended.
ïnclude r,r,ajo:. cour.ses oÍ study, special ar,rardó and
certificates and grades (if far¡orable and i_l related
to the job you heve i:r nj.nd).
degrees receir¡ed and nanes

L5.

214

5. Hobbies. ïnterests and Related Eroeriences:
Ïnclude the Íofl-or,ri:rg iníorn:.i;ion, if :'elevant,
to the job ior r¿hlch you ere apnlying,l
a. Hobbies and interests

b. E:rLra-curr'' cular activities
c. Clubs or oroÍessional socie'uies to l¡hich
d. Ilonors you have Ì'eceived
e, Pubfi¡ations you ha.¡e lr;"iiten
6.
7.

you belong

Personal Data: Give your neme, address, telenhone
height, and state of yor.rr health"

rrlLnber, sex, age,

Refe-¡ences: Include 'uhe nanes and addresses of at
feast three, bui; no more ihan six references.
Bt¡siness refei'ences are preferred, particularly if
they have observed your r.rorÌ< in a sj¡-ilar settilg.
If you hal'e not r.¡orlced befo::e, you can incl-ude

character references or the nar,res of :'es¡onsible
people r.¡ho ]aror¡ you persona] ly. Donrt j-nclude
relatives in your List ¡f references unless. you
acti:elly r¡orked for the¡r on.a salary basis. A1so,
get permission íro¡n the Þerson befo::e you li-st,
him or her as a refei'ence.

215

16.

the

sarnple below

FORI'T

/

hor,¡

a res¡¡olnay be Þrepared;

CF PESUI.E:

O r.rt
@

ilIus'urates

,',r1J-

1 a. Photo

"":rl"

L-

(

oprr-onal./

Yolo comple-ue ad.d:ess
Enll-oynen'u [rb.iecir:,'es
goals or liira'i; you r.¡ish

a short

io

s'ua'cement

do on 'the job.

Your te'l ephone

of your

nr¡ì1ber

(i)
l,lork L..¡erj.ence
v
- a. fJr.r,ys lìst, your rast, job first, lrorkSlg beck
tot¡ard your fils'u job.
b. PLace the d¿tes uhere they can be seen easily.
(6)Educrt¡on Lis-u all educa-uior: tlailing and education. Inclr¡de:
educa'tlon
-' a. t¡oe of 'ulaj¡ing or(¡-t
cottege or tech:ricel school, lisi city
b. placc oí i;ralning
c. I,lhether you coiroleted cou:se of study or no'r.

d. daie of corçleti.on (year

nane)

onJ-y)

Related Exrerience kperiences that you have had outside of paid jobs that
prepare you foÍ employneni. these i-nclued hobbies and school activities -

(ã)
\/,

Personal Date State pertineni inforrration

brjefly

about yourself.

References llane neopl-e r'¡ho lsr.or.¡ you and yor:r work and can tel-l orospective
enployers about you. Include:

a.

nane

rb. address

c.
-d,

occu¡ra'lion
tetephone nu¡ùber" (ii ¡rou hnor¡ it)
Obtajn perrd-ssion to use Derson as a reference.

j.7"

@
@
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l,fichael J. i'Ihi'¿ehead

i'linnipeg, r',lanltoba
Telephone:

R.

@ mpfoyrr.nt Cbjec-uive:
Ã, I'lork

þl

I¡n'rediate objective- sales-clerk
Oçcuoa'uional goal- buyer

in sports departnent,

Saturdays, 1973-1975
Euployer: Tor¡rs Sulre¡narkei, 675 Osborne St., lliruripeg,
l,Iæitoba.
Position: gene:ra1 duty boy
Dr¡ties Incl-r¡ded: 'ue,king and organizing orders, delivering
ord.ers, takilg stock

lbcperj-ence :

Suüners, 1971-1973
Ernployer: Glenvier.r Cowrtry C]rub, 62J Hill-,rier,¡ Road, Chicago,

Position:

Ill i¡ois,
Caddy

D¡ties: caddyfor

members and

special caddy to Þrofessionals

Part-time,-Tiliruripeg
1970-1972

rlnq¡loyer:

Free ?r'essr 300 4arlton

Position: Paper-boy

@ Educational

@ n"rut"a

@ r"""o*1

I^llnnipeg, Man.

Backgro¡¿nd:1972-1975, Kervlrn Hi-gh School. To graduate as of Jwte, 1975
with sta,nding in the l.Ê,nitoba High Schoo'l Frogram. Subjec-us
include: business principals, rnathenai,ics, english, econonics,
and geography.

E:cperiences

Date:

:

lGmber', school Lraske-utral-l- tean (3 years)
lbmber, school- soccer tee¡r (2 years)
I6mber, school traclc tea¡l (3 years)
Presid.ent, schooL dra¡re club

Birth date: September
lleight: 165 lbs:
Height: 6 ft.

21

,

1g5g

Social Security TIo.z 712-316-959

@ Rufu""rr""",

St.,

lfr. Brian 1I. Chalmers, Caddy l"traster
Glenvier¡ Couniry Club

'625

n:-rtv¡-e¡.¡

Foa.d

Cbicago,

Il-linois

Ìfr.

L. Durki¡n

Tomt

Pete

s

606/*5

Superrrarlcet

6?5 Osborn Siree-r,

lliruripeg, lÉnitoba, R3l, 298
l.&'. E.î. Iong, Physieal Education
Kelvin lligh School
155 Kingsway

Ivinnipeg, l4anitoba, mc

0t.11
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IeEeu-@
Indica'ue l¡hether each oÍ ihe foll-or,ring is -r,i'r¿e or. false by r,rriting rrTrr or ilFll
i¡ the space prorided. tneck your ensl,¡eas on pege 11r"
1. rn applying for a job, you r,rj-'l 1 be ta'ìlri¡g r,¡ith e¡nployers vho are shoppi:rg
for the peîson vho r,¡ill- fil-l their needs.
2. Applieat'ion forms shouJ-d be fill-ed out in pencíl because it is easier to
correct a r,Éstalce.

1

ff

there_ere_ any questions on

¡rou should

skip thern._

the agp'tication form uhich do not apply to you,

t-. rn ansr.¡er to the question on the
good idea to write 'ran¡Èhingr¡

ki¡d of job you r.¡oul_d. 1ìke, it

5. _T?11l"g an employer how badry you need a job

hire you._

6. The firs-b paragraph of a -retter
whon you learned about the job.

lrill usually

of application
--

should

tell-

r.¡ould be a

convince hi_n to
r¡here

or fron

7. If you have v¡ork eroerience, ii is best not to mention it in a let-uer of
application._
8. The last paragraph of a leitei'of application should incl-ude a request for
personal interr¡iet¡.

9. Inierviel'Is aie-uslally given to

everyone v¡ho

r.'rites letters of apolicaiion.

10. rt is a:good id.ea'uo send resum6s along r.¡ith letters of apolica,.ion

a
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19.
Ansr,¡ers:

Unit

Revier,¡ Oui.z

1. True. Traits tthich enployers consider when loolcing for a prosnective
are attitude, :'eliabiliiy, skills and experience (in thai, or-der)2.

ernployee

All fesponses shouJ-d be prin-ued in b1ock Le'vters o:'v¡rj-tten ìn ink
or typed. Ïn orde:''uo a¡¡oid naki¡g ¡ristakes read the entile fomc. first and

tr'a1se.

note any special instructions.

J. False. If a question does not appl-y to you, \^rj-te N/Armeaning not apnlicable,
or dral^I a l-i¡e 'uhrough -uhe space io shor,¡ iha'i; you did no'u overl-ook the ques-r,ion.
/*. Fel-se. Be specif-ì c in t.*rai you r.rant. ftnoJ.oyers are il'mressed r,rith prosneciive
em_pl-oyees r'rho hnor,¡ r,¡ha'u their em.olo¡rment objectives are.
llhen you appl-y for a job'iì: is necessary to sell ¡rourself to'uhe empl-oyer.
Tell-ing him how badl¡' you need -uìre job wonrt get hi:a to Ïrire you- in íaci,
¡rou shouldntt even nent,ion ihis.

J. Fal-se.

The firsi paragraph of -'he letter should j¡¡cfirde'uhe position for r,¡hich
yol¡ are aoolying anil holr you reafiied aboui the job. If you are anstre=ing
an ad, ¡nention r.rhe:'e you sar.¡ the ad; if a relative rvho icnor¡s the emoloyer
told you abou-b the job, state ihis in the l-etter.

6. True.

Refer to your l¡ork e:c¡erience briefly on1y in -r,he le¿u-,er. Enclose
7. False.
ã resr¡",r6 r.d-th the leti;er to provide a more corapiete þi"tu"u of your r,rork
ex¡:eri.ences and o'uher da-"a.

8. True. A1so, r.rhen requesting a personal intervier"¡ state
be reached.

when and how you cen

p. tr'alse. The i¡r'uer"vier'r is only given to orosoec'rive emnloyees r,rith r,rhom the
employer' ìs favorably i:roressed in ierras of personál qualifi-ca'uions as
pi'esented in the applica"ion lorn, ::esuné and applica-ûion l-etter'.
10'. True. l,bs'u employers lilce r,¡el--1,,:'iiten resturrés. P.i'eparing and sending l,esunás
with all- l-etters often ge-us job seekers that all important inter.view.
Evaluation
10 correci=
8 cor:'ect=
6 correct4 correct=
2 correct=
1 correct=

10ofi
75%

60î!
/rO/"

2O/'
10%

20.
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OPTTC}ìÂL ACTIVTTIÏS

1. lbite u

a.nd co.¡eri¡rg letter of application íor one of the follor,ring
jobs. If"""*á
you Þ:'eíer', choose a job adveriiseracn-r, from a ncws]laDer or
journal. Do youl prectìce r'¡cr'lc on a seoerate paper. l'.ki'¿e or t¡roe the
compleied resur6 and fetter of aloU-cation on ihe îo'llov¡j¡rg ttro Dages -uo
keep as nod.els. Lsl¡ one of your narents, teachers or school counsel'lor to
check 'r,he leiter and resu¡á for you.

ffiiffiffigf'ðf,ffi
øF ætVA,C¡ll 7ø.

&te7ElNE

¿

We have immediate employment opportu-

n¡ties ¡n the following posii¡ons:
Froduction LTork - Fibreglasr Terhnicionc
' Atlfactive workin g condit¡ons.
'Steady employment.

'Prefer three years stable work €xperlence, ability to learn
on the ¡ob.

management potential per'sonnel for on-Ine-job
training. Applicants must be neat in appearancs,
honesq reliablo and aggresslve. Successful applicants are assured of opportunity to grow vrith raoi&
your olvn in¡tiative,
ly expanding Canadian i¡rm
ab¡l¡t¡es and desires being your vehicle to success.
Apply ln person
-zíìo

Ðry..,rì;fr

f"lr. ¡lrt:utlrle

Aírcraft Conrponenl - Assernbler¡
'Prefer exp€riencg in aìrcratt component sheet metal as-

sernbly and ab¡lity to apply the¡r sk¡tlc to the fabrication of

melal components cn plastic producls.
'Stârting rate: 53.75 per hour.

.

clothlng

merfs

*Starting 33.50 per hour.
'16 week training on the iob lncreas¡ng to $3.7S p€r hour.

Production (onfrol

hÆANqAGffiR
NIffiffiffi
TffiAfl
National
& boys'
chaln requires

w00[.€t

i

Ð-!pAtìTHEBIÍ sTGnE

cRosgn0Ags 9nûPFrilû €st¡TnE
t-s80 RÊ6ÈÍ¡r AuE. sJ.

toqd Anolyst

'¡lew posit¡on created to ensure that production schedullng is carÌ¡ed out in actual production.
'Prefer trâ¡ning and experinece in producilon; scheduling,

shoploading. expedil¡ng.

'Rate: $165 - $195 per rveek,

ProCutlion (ontrol

-

Terfrniciqn

r Nelv position created for the preparation and ânalysis of
production f orecast cha rts, performance charts, scheduling plans,
r Prefer exper¡ence in prortucllon scheduling. Should have
graphrcs ot draftrng abil¡ty lor chart pr€paration: Elementáry knov¡edg€ ol compuler ¡nput/output lransact¡on
$¡ould be useful.
'Fìange: $150 - $19O.per v¿eek.

lnterested applicants should contact or wr¡te:

Boeíng of Canada

Ltrj.

99 Murray Park Fload
888-2300

t'

trilÌ¿lVtgß iàG
REOUIRED
Travel Agency operat¡ng under a Federal ChaÌier
r,equrres an. exper¡enced and resÞonsible Travel

Agent to.open and manage a new office in Winnipcg.
Applicant must be a self starter interesled in ioinino a-n
aggress.ive organ¡zatior¡ and lookíng for a lóng rairgo
tutur€.. ln relurn lve offer a comp-etitive satäy añc
fringe-benef¡ts. lve do not now havL an outlet rn 'Mãni
toba..Our staff know of this Ad. ntr repiiet øir oe niia
in str¡ct confidence.

BOX 1650 FfiËË PRÊSS

2l .
lf;DE
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2.

Coraplete

the folJor.rìlg

si

ìrll-e aoolica'uion.

COI4PA}IT X
APPLIC}iTIoN FcR EI.IPLoYIiENT

Position or Type of I'iork Desired.
Start,ing

VJage

or Salary

...

..

:

..

Expected.

.date avaiLabfe..

Mr.
l,trs.
phone No.

Ma¡ried

Single

Divorced

l,üidow(

-lhãn"T- lb""r";Ð_

Separated Ag"--

er)

Height
l.ieight

Date

of Birth

Pl-ace

Citizenship

p-eiigious -_-iiiìiatic¡:

Heal-th

No' of children
Relatives in our

of Birth

Age
ernploy

of youngest
uo l-l y""

e"rn

transportat,ion [r""f]*"

(name

Prior

Enplo¡rment

with

,lJ-þ""

Company C.

Hetd)
EDUCATION

Give the education

in

el-ernentary,

junior, senior, high

Address

and

university

Name

of Your

schools.

Reason

2l+

"

tDa

Bonding: Have you ever been refused a bond?

Ir"

[L""r¡ihen?

Personal References: (Na¡re at least three persons r.¡ho have knor.¡n you
and to r¡hom we may refer.)

N.{ì€

BUSTI.IESS ÀD

BUSII\ESS F

I hereby certify that the above infor¡nation
ste¡td that any signi.ficant rn-isstate¡nent may resull

Conpany C"

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT

N0IE: Pernanent status

¡.
t

for

some ii-,ne

OCCUP.Á.TION

is correct and that I underin te¡mination of enployment in
.

ÐA1E

rnay

require the passing of x-ray and medical exa¡únaùions.
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FRE?ARNIG FCN. ,q}iD H¡]IDI,]:¡IG THB JCB T,ITERJTIEII

Purpose: After conpleti:rg the activities in this unit you r,rill
be able to do the

follolrìlg r+ith

60 percent accuracy:

1. Identif) appropriate job interview tech¡loues j¡r
a given situation;

2.

Sel-ect and

list

reasons

for the choice of job

applicants i¡r tr.¡o given situations;

J.

Complete

a five item true or false u,nit revier,r guiz.

t
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the Job Interview
The personal interview

ls

a. cr.i.ÈícaI

pojxt in your job carrpaign. It is safe to assulne
that if you.made it up to -r,his point, -,he prosnective
empl6ys¡ is favorably i-npressed r.¡ith your qualifications
for the job. Ctherr,rise, he v¡oul-d orobably not have
called you for the in'r"erview. Your conduct and epDearance
during thi s meeting tuil1 be decisive i¡r determ-ining vrhether
or not you get ihe job. l,fost of the rrrles for relcing
a success of your intervier.¡ are based on connon sense.
the basj-c rules of good gr.oonr-ing, courtesy and preparation
nay be applied io the interviel¡ setting.

Before your ilterwiew, look over ]¡our personal data
so that you r,rill be able to ansr.¡er r¿hatever questions
rnay be asked of you. You v¡il-l- either be calfed by the
employerr s secretary to agree on a ti.me for an inte¡vier.¡
or you v¡ill- call to ¡reke an apnointrnent. If you call
to ¡nake an appointment, you nust elearly staie your name
and hor¿ you learned of the job onening. Be certaj.n
¡rou lcroru of the exact tine and place of the intervier.r.
Llrite it dov¡n. Check the correct spe]_ling of the
interrriev¡errs name and latoru hor,¡ to l¡ronounce i-u.

will be interviewed þ i,he ernployer or the
persorurel nanager. It is nor:nal to be a l-it'"Ie nervous,
but the¡e is rea11y nothi-ng to be afraid of. It nLight
be helpftil to lcnor.¡ what the Tlurposes of the intei'view
are. Look over the tips listed belol¡ before you go for
your fj-rst i¡l.terview. They r,ril} he1_o you present yourself in a manner r.¡ltich uiIl leave the intervier,¡er with
a favorable inpression of you as a pe?solr and your
Usua11y, you

qual-ifications for the job.

there are many people looki-ng for the same job
that you are. Dontt become discourageil if you donr*u
land the first job. Keep trying. Tou gáin eroerj-ence
from each j-nte¡'view. If your first intervìews are
Remernber,

wrsuccessíìil , ana1.ize vrha'u hapnened to see r,¡hat nighì;
have gone rrrong. This can tel.l you a great deal- about
yourself i.f you are uilling to 1-earn.

3.
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TÍps for
1

SuccessÍ\r1 Intervier,¡s

. ljhat is

'uhe pu¡oose

of

:

in'r,erviel¡s?

oí the job interrriet¡ is io give the intervier.¡er and you an ooportunity
to learn something about each other, -uo allolr each of you to assess the cossíbilities of your'Íil-iixg the job 6¡:ening, and'uo deter¡rine the mutual
advantage to each o'uher. The enployer vrill have establ-isherj goal-s for his
business, in the sane r'¡ay as you have Dersonal goals for your life, and occuoation.
Xach shou.ld l¡not'¡ i¡t advence r.rhat your criteria are and have a worki:rg ir¡oor+ledge of ihe otherts requirements.
The purpose

employer exDec-r,s you to hol-d all or nost of the qualifications required
þ the position as stated in 'the job description. He al-so expecis an indication
that ¡ou uilJ. be a realiable, conscien-r,ious employee.
You shoul-d expect to l-earn about the lrorking conditions to be assured of a
r,rage, and to establ-ish the emÞloyerrs e:coectations as to r,rorking
-reasonable
hog1s,r payr and general r.rorking atrnosphere. You should be assured that you
uil-] have the opportunity to use your ski1ls and lanor,¡ledge to the advantage
of both you end the errpioyer.
-The

,,,ì

Both you and the e::rployer t¡ish

to

aeke

a favorable impression on one another.

2. llho r,rill- be at the inter-,.':_er.¡?
rn most busi¡esses only tr.ro ¡reople will be present, the emnloyer and you.
large co¡noanies and govemraent agencies, hortever, havã a-board oi canelof i¡tervietrers, r,rho jofurtly lnte¡'view candidates and-rnake a decision aã to
the suecessfìrl one.
Sone

3.
I'lhen !r9ki-ng an ap¡rointnent for an intervier,r, you should
dot¿l the follor.r:Lng iníornation.
a. l,lhere the inter-,':-el¡ r,rill- be hel_d.

fj¡d out

and

r¡rite

b. !¡hat time you are e>çected to arrive at the place for the intervier¡.
c. llho your appoj:rruÌìÌent 'i s r¡ith.
If the inter¡¡ier¿ is arranged þ nail, this r¡il1 be Ín the letter requesting

the intervieu.

Arrive at the proper place conrÍortably ahead of the arranged ti:ne and present
yourself to the receptionist to confirn your appointrnent

/¡. lihat shou]d vou l¡ror/?
personal inforsration about yourself, includi:rg ti'aÍling and education.
1. Be
liveable
to discuss the job for r.iri-ch J¡ou are apptyÍng j¡r a knov¡ledgeable

b"

ÌF,nner.

9. Fo" general i¡rformation aboui the business and its product.
Be ready to ansr+er questions about vhy you are i¡terãsted in th-is particr¡J-ar
d.
job or coltpany o¡'abou',, your olfn Þei-sonal i¡terests and attitudes.

4.
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J" !,lhat should vou Co?

a.
b.

c.

6.

Present yourself i:r a poised, confident and polite trÉnner, keeping in rÉnd
behaviours v¡hich help o:'ojeclu your ùnage.
Follov¡ the iniervier.¡errs convei'sation and ensl,rer his or her questions
hones'r,ly, giving compl ete ansr,¡ers yet not ovei-ensweririg with unnecessary
detail-s.
Ask any questions r.rhich r,n-11 give hj:o or her addiiional i¡rformation 'r,hat
is needed. These questions shoul-d be near the end of the intervier.¡ and
covel'any info¡rÊtion not previously discussed or no'u r!"de clear, such as:
1. ruorking conditions ;
2. hours of r.rork;
3. lrages and pay periods,
/¡. other questions about r.¡orking conditions ,

Hor,r

should :¡ou be dr.essed?

ïou are looking for a job and not going . out for the evening. Ïot¡r dress shoul-d
reflect good 'r,aste in the business society i-n ruhich you are seeking ernplo¡rment.
Be clean, neat a.nd r.ieJ-1-groorned. This incl-uCes:
a. hair co¡irbed neatiy;

b. men shaved, and l.rorren r,rith appropria
c. shoes shined;
d. accessories ín keepfug r¡ith dress.

f.

Hor¡ should ]'ou ect?

Foll-ow the l-ead

of

'uhe inruervier¡er.

a. Donrt smoke if he doesnrt.
sit'
he does, unJ-ess he asks you
b. Dontt sit dovm until"o does.
c. Donrt rrvisitrt oi I'tallc about ihe ¡,reatherrrunJ-ess ],e
d. Donrt stray ofi the subject,
e. Be informal if he is, bui donti overdo it,
f" Be friendly, bu', donti L-ry io be too j¡r-r,j¡rate,
g. Anslrer questions adequately, but do not go into lengthy detail-s unless you
are asked^ Cn the other hend, dontt ansr.rer in singi-e l.¡ords if the inie¡'viet'¡er is usi:rg a conversational style.

5.
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8.

.

Hor,l should

the

in'i:e:r¿ier,¡ be -ue¡nin¡.ted?

Be sensitive',o signs'uhai the int,erviel.¡e¡ has ru¡ its course. Some b¡urt
off-ì cial-s r.rill ternÉnate an in'uerview ty standing up, holding out thei¡ hand
and thanlii¡g yoll íoi con:-ng :'-n. Ibst ernployers hor.rever, e:coect i¡ou to sense
the proper ti:ne to leave. frrnori,ant steps in ternj-nat,ing the intervier.¡ a:.e:
a. Tha¡-li the e:roloye:' for the inter¡¡iel¡.
b. Âsk uhen you rnay call- to lear'n of his decision if the enrployer doesnrt
i:rdicate l¡hen a flrrther contact vri11 be made.
c. Ibke a r¡ritten note of time, date and place of employer indicates that you
are to call or retu¡n for another interuiew.
d. Leave pronp'u1y rdren you are ì;hroucoh.
e. rhank the receptlonisi or Ðerson r'¡ho introduced you on the u"ay out.
.

p.

I¡lhat questions

are oÍ'uen asked during

-"he intervi_ew?

llhy lrould you like io r.¡ork for 'uhis corooany?
Are you l-ooking for perrnaneni or ternnorary r,ork?
l^lhat job lrould you like?
I,lhat do you ruent to be doing five years from nor.¡?
Uhat qualifica'uions do you have for 'uhis job?
llhat subjects in school dì-d you like best? Least?
Do you preÍer r'rorlci.rrg alone or r,riì:h otÌrers?
Hor,¡ do ¡rou feel abou'c ¡rour f¡milyt
!lha'i; do you do during your snare time?
I,lhät kind of litera',ure do you lile 'uo read?
llhat are your sirengbhs? ilea]cresses?
I^lhat jobs have ¡rou had? i.lhy cìiC you leave?
trlhat sa] ary do you e:coec'u?
Have you had any serìous il-l¡resses?
Hor.¡ do you feel- about
'.+orking overti-ne?
How l¡as your school- a'btendance? Func-i;ue.lity?
l,lhat grades did you rccej-ve in your school i,¡ork?
I,lhen can you begin r,rork?
10.lih¡¡ srentt oco¡l-e hircd?
Poor apÞearance
Overbeari¡g, overaggressive

Ïnability to express onese].f clearly
of olar::ning lor a cs:-eer (l-aclcs puiTlose and goa].s)
Iack of i¡terest and enthusiasm
Nervous, ill-at-ease
Failure to par'uicipa'i;e j¡r aciivities
Overly interested in money
lInr,rilling io start at -r,he bottoro
lÉ,kes excuses
Iqck of neturi'"y
Iack ol courtesy
Conderrration of orhers
Lack

Poor school- skil'l

s

Failwe to look i¡rter¡ier.¡er il the
ïndecisive

Tazy

Sloppy applica'uion fortr
irlants job for short ti¡re
No in-uerest il conpany

ïntolerant

eye

6"
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I:lrabilitY 'uo *uake criticì sm
Lete for intervler'1, t¡ithou'u a good reason
Asks no ques',ions about the job.

Indefiniie response io quesiions

A I4ODEL INTERVTEW
A grodel f-or a successful interview between an employer
and a prospective employee is located on Þages 779-. The job whici
i;he candidate is seekj¡rg is a night supervÍsor-cook

(tal<e-out orders on]y) íor a 2/o hour pizza house.
The hor.¡rs oÍ l.Þrk are íron 12:00 an. to 8:00 a¡r.

The applicani, C?tarle5 Peade,has just finished g:ade 11'
He spèaks Xngiish ftuenì,ly and fives a" home.
l,lhen you reed the script note the ío11or'rìlg:

(if there is no
Openilgl Introcluce yourself.
recepiionisi, an
Iden',ií)r job applied for.
IIse ihe j¡rterviet¿errs nane. applieant should
i¡rtroduce hi:nsel f
ernployer')

Bes¡pnding: l-et j:lterrÍet.¡ez''l ead.
Ansl¡er earef\:-1ly.
Renember the job you are apolyi::g for
and try to relate your ansvrers to 1Ë.

Ádding: Provide any further usef'rr-l inforua-'ion thai has
not been gi-ren in resÐonse io questions.

is ove:'.
for his or'her

.ClosÍrrg: Í¡now r¡hen the interviev
Thank the inter,¡iel¡er
Say good-bye,

Use

the interviewerrs

name.

time,

*uo

7.
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1'5pVTEr.t

OPN,iING
EMPLOTER: STAl'tr PHILLTPS

APPLICAIJT: C]IA-RLES AIADE
KNOCK-

PHITJÍÏ?S:

Come ino

READE:

Gor:d

PHTT,ITPS;

afternoon, sir, my n¡me is Charles Reade, Itd like
to apply for your night supervisory positiono
Hello, Charles" Irm Stan Phillips" Have â s€âtc

READE:

How

PHILLTPS:

Um. 'r.Ihere did you.le¿.rn about our job opening?
ï read about it in the ltlant .4,d column of uhe oe!.rspâpero
I have a preLty fair idea r^¡haÈ itts about, but lrd like to
hear a little roorec
l{ell, just briefly, wetre looking for a man vrho can bale
over the ni¡;ht shift, - chat woul-d be tl^¡elve to eight, âorno,
and superirise the staff as well as the cooking and prepa.raiion
of the pi-zzas, also someone who can look after -r,he cash
reæipts and keep a recorcl" Now perhaps you can teII me
a,l-ittle bit about yourself " Hov¡ far have you gone in
s chool?

READE:

do you d.o¡ 14r. Fhiltips.

Thank youo

,

PHILLIPS:

RE.AÐE:

PHÏLT,ÏPS:
READE:

PHTLLIPS:
READE:

I have currently cornpleÈed. ny grE d.e eleven at h-lgh school
in the neighbourhood here" I L--ink I '¡¡ould like to r"ork
ahe¡d and naybe corn;ole-r,e my grade Lwelve through
correspondence or something if I can find a job"
Have you had any obher jobs wirile you vrere going uo sciìool?
Yes, I have. I was a ner{spe.per delivery boy for s even
yeais and f¿rirly recenüly Itve been working on Satr¡rdays
delivering for a neighbourhood grocery sËoreo
l'lhat sorÈ of d.utÍes did your d.elivery job entail?
!1e11, I had to meet with a l-ot of peop.-e, a lot, of
customers and õhe public and be ouLdoors running from
place to place delivering, especially the grocery
delivering on Satr:rdaysr iLnd T had to handle the
cash from Lirose delive::ies, and as a newspelper boy,
I had Ëo do my weekly colleciions of the cashe

8.
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READE:

I see, excellent. Perhaps you can cell me artrat you
Iiked best about, this last job which you held,
At the grocery store delivery job?

PHÏLLIPS:

Yeso

REAÐE:

I rea1ly enjoyed being out neeting people, end carrying
groceries inõo the kitchen and having a ferv words r"¡ith the
housewife, and asking now 'Ehings were going but what I
didntt like most of aIL tras being outside, rain or *rine,
I v,as there with the groceries in c old and hot and wind
and so ï didntt l-ike theouLside part of the work, bub I
enjoyed the customer relations and handling the cash and
those parts of ito

PHÏLLTPS:

PHILLTPSI

I see. TeII me, what do you do in your spare time,

READE!

Ttre11,

Gharles?

f live at home vrith my pa.reqüs and Ispend a lot
my tíme sort of alone in my bedroom reading and I
vratch some celevision and Ï go out now and again and Ï
have a fevr hobbies, too. I have a ¡nicroscope that I like
of

üo play with and tirings fike that"
PHT]JIPS:
BEA.DE:

PHTLLTPS:

So you keep yourself
or working?

PHII.LIPS:

when youtre

not sbudying

Yes, f doo
Do you have any particutar questions about the job bhab
you are applying for? Perhaps somethilg that wasntt

in

READE:

quite busy

Ëhe newspaper acivertisement?

WeIl, ¡Ír, Phillips, Itd like to-maybe find out a 1itl,Ie
bit ábout the remuneration thatrs involvede
liell, the starting salary is $85.O0 a week, and that
would be open t o revision after a three-month trial
period"

BEADE:

I see. I see, That sounds fairo

PHII,LTPS¡

Have you ever done any cooking, Charles? Are you interested
at aII in cooking?

RE¡IDE:

PHILLTPS:

lfell, the only occasion that f have ever had t o prepare food
is rny own breakfast novr and again and I have to admit that
when- that is the case, it usually comes down to orange iuice
and cofiee.
(Laughter). Yes, It4 about the same when my wife leave me
to get' my own mðals. I adced that, horvever, because parü
of the duties would be for Ehe supervisor to learn to
oversee Èhe preparation and tþ cooking of pizzaso

9"

ô

^rr

-

RiìADE:

PHTI,LXPS:

WeI}. siro as a matLer offact, I dropped in here last night
abouú 3 oí cJ-ock and T v¡acched the man that you have norv as
night superrrisor and sorË of got thefeel of bhe place and
saã¡ wLr¿rb- he did for a while and it looks l-ike something
that I could enjoY"
Itm very pleased to hear that. Um, vrell, thank you
very nruôh- for coming and speaking to me" ttarlesg
Pl-eàse leave your phohe nwtrber wibh my s ecretary on
your lvay out, and I will be in touch with you before
the end of the week"

WeIl, thank you very

READE3

meeting

much, I,,lr.

Phillips, it

wqs nice

Youo

PHILLIPS:

Good-bye

BEAÐE:

Good-bye6

nowo

ï
In the foll orri¡lg interuiewer, Stan ?hil-lios, is Í¡tervietring e¡other applicant,
Bormer Snith, for the job at the pizza house. Read through the interuier¿ to
see v¡hether Bonner S¡aith is follorrì:rg the rrtipsrr you looked a'u earlier. Check
rtyesrror rrngrr to'uhe follor.ring list of questions. The ansr¡ers are l-oca'ued on

F"xereise

page 15.
1. Is the applicant prepared for the inten¡iew? ves

2. Is the applicant involved j¡ the int,ervier.¡
no
and questions? yes_

3. Is the applicant relaxed? yes_
/+. Ts

the applicant

nrakfug

a

good

and

no

paybg e-utention to the state¡nents

no

inpression? yes-

no

the intervie!¡errs questions well? yes-

5.

Does

the applicant

6.

Does

the applicant ask questions to get ínfon¡ation? yes-

7. Does

anstuer

the applicant talk enough? yes_

8. Does he use good adding beharriours?

9. Is the applicant

no

ves

dressed and grooroed properl¡É

10. Dces the appl-lcant

seem

no

yes-

lnterested 1n the Job? yes

no

no
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10.
IllT'JIùVIE';J''riITH BCIIi'lìR Sl'iITH
S},trîH

OPN.IS

DOOR i.II'IHOUT INOCI(N.IG.

PHTLLIPS:

Sây, are you thö guy for the job intervi'et'¡s?
lilhab? Yes, yes, tluis is the placen Irm SLan Phillips"
lafer
interviev¡o I know Irm
I h0pe I havenrt blorlrn this an
just
to
tovrn
across
hour
but I had to a"iuã-Lö-miles
get here as it is"
job opening?
f see, and horv did you learn about his

SI'ü'IH:

Ï4y

SI'ßTH:

PHILLIPS:
SMISI:

PHTLLTPS:

st'ntg:
PHTLL]FS:
Si'trTH:

PHTLLIPS:
SIúITH:

PHTLLIPS:
SI.trTE:

PHTT,T,TPS:

Sl¡lITH:

PH]IJ,IPS:
SivtrTH:

PHILTIPS:

you about
brother saw the ad in the paper' He phoned'

it"
Yes. Youtre the chap rvhose brother made the appoincment'
l{hat is your ne-me?
Bonnar smith. I:.{ost people call me Bongo, thoughe
Have a seat, I'ír. Snt-ith'
Fine.-tn*r".
a?.*I brotherrrr
tftonl's. Tou ì<nowt as. soon
vãä.
to him'
said
r
iob,
Ë;iå ;;*Ë-Ë¿-i[",iãa "uo"tI ühié
job -:
uhe
guy
for
rhe
am
gu'y
iã"-it."
x"õ* ir* the
of
a
bit
quite
ñaâ
therers no quesii""-.¡õút, i[t ]fve
sbr:ff"
experience witfr this
Uh, you have worked previously, then"
apÍ-zza place, mind you, but I
well, I haven¡t worked inthiè
chum-of mine vorked in a
used to harg ."o*d, ...
around, so I. knol all
hut'g
to
place
oizza
"n¿'i-üs-á
and baking, even the Boston
-ãõ"if.--i
"ãäi[*tñi;-á";Ëh,-rirting
.o"Ï¿'aô that-d.am stuff ñítfr my eyes closed"
l,Ihat sort of jobs have you had, Bongo?
either' Is the past six
lVeII, yeah, jobs, nc trouble there
truck-loader¡
months. Ilve had i:hree of them, I. v¡as a,
siÐp
- sinrilar
a
dóughn*t
ä;äi;¿ i"Ë""ï-r"LË-oor inknowo
tktis,
You
iipe of iob tö
Surely, surely. Tellme how f r have you gone il school?
i{eII¡ 1t¡¡ g:ade eleveno
Any anbitions fcn continuing your education?
iobt
geah¡ but Itd lilce to get a permanent
t'iell, yeah,'fi¿
job
pans
outt
t'ris
if
thist
keep
to
Ifue
f."ów"
"o" tit o to keep it.
itd
Uh huh"

1r.
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I dÍdnrt iike those o1d jobs I had. Gee, Irm belling youo
ï go_b so sick of people ordcring me around in those -iringé"
In this job, Itd by my own boss and thetts something I
want" ïtm sick of all th¿it stuff.
PHïLIPS: Tes, weII, we are looking fcn somebody with Lhe qualiries
SI,ffiTlI:

f

o

supervS-s e"

SI,E11I3

Oh,

PHILLIPS:
SÌ.[ITH:
PHILLIPS:
StIrfTI:
PHILLIPS:
SIIITH;

l'fell,

to supervise¡ I can do thaE, too. No trouble. Itn
the guy you vJ¿rnt c
PHILï.IPS: Have you had any experience in your other jobs with
.
handli-ng staff, or handling cash receipts?
Sl,'trTH: 0h, yeah, Irve handled a lot of stuff n Heh¡ ùrat kind
what, th¿,:t reminds ner wht, kind of customers do you get
here, especially late at night?
we cater mainly

to the

apartmenü dweÌlerso

got a natch?
A match? No, no, ïtm sory.I' dontt
Pardon me, you

"

,.r"

.'

émoke;

Ohn

to the apartment dv¡ell-erso
Aw, it doesntt matter anyr{ay, because no matter v'¡hai: riff
raff youfre going to get in here at night, fim ühe guy bhet
can bounce them out. 01d Bongot
PHILLIPS: Yes, weII, this has been very interesting, uh Bongoo
Please leave your name and telephone number with my
secreteJy outside and someone w'i1l be in touch v¡ith
you laLerin Uhe vreekn
SI"ETH: Uh, rvell¡ lvhen are they going to Ieü ¡ne know?
PHILLIPS: ITeII, before Friday"
SIvIIIH:
Before Friday, yourre sure, eh?
PHILLIPS: Yes, somebody wilL definitely be call:-ng you before
As

I

re.s se,ying, we caüer mostly

Fridaye

SI,,ltTH: Okay, thanks a loto
PHILLIPS: Good-bye now.

!2"
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The }Þ,nitoba ?eleohone Conoany has an openilg for a cl-erk tycist. Three girl_s
have jusi been intervie',..'ed for the job. ¿\fter reading a. brief description of
each case, ensr{er the ques'uions.

1.

Carol-e is a cu-ue girJ- r.rho has a pleasing personaÌ'ity. She can t¡oe 50 r¡ords
a ¡rinute ancl tool< one year of shorthand ai school. Her grade 12 alerage is
65. She arrived fifteen ¡'únurr,es l-ate íor the interuier,¡ and cher+ed gum

throughout,

it,.

2. I'þrna r.ras frightened. at the idea ol bei.::tg intervier.red, so she took her frienil
along for support. They arrived ten ninutes early. Although }.fyrna r.ras
nervous, she r.¡es clean, neat,
r,¡ell-dressed and. spoke r,rell. She can t¡roe
55 uords a rainute and she took one year of booldceeping at school. Her
grade 12 average is 55.
3. Exciied at i,he ihought of being iniervier¡ed, Phyllisramived twenty ¡únutes
early. She cha+"'ued r.riih i,he enoloyerrs receptionist t"¡hrle she lras I'raitJ:rg
to be intervier¡ed. Duri,ng the lnter'vie1.r, Phyll's ansr.¡ered each question
accnrately and pleasaniì-y. She can i¿ype /.þ words per ¡ninute. She took one
year of business lav. Her grade 12 average ís 53.

a. If
b

you lJere the employer, who wouJ-d you ldre?

" Lltty? List

tr¡o reasons

11 )

(?)

Exercise IlI
The T. naton Co¡poany has a need for a salesrnan in the menrs departrnent.
Bror,rning,'"he n:nagei', Ínierwier.lgflthe follor.ring apoli cants.

1.

I,ft'.

is 18. Iie gradua'ued írom high school -uhree r.reeks ago and has
never tqorked. Johnts gradcs i¡r school L'ere mostl-y Ats end Bts, and hi-s
counsellor encoura.ged h-i¡r to go to a ur:-iversity. Johnts.pai'ents cannot
afford to send him alray to a universi'uy and there is no unive:.sity in hls
hometor.¡n. He thinks tha-r" if he ruorks for a year and saves his:noney, he
can go er.ray. to schoo'l and his parent,s can help hirn so¡ne. John is 5t6'r tall,
weighs 205"ànd has a ra.the:'outgoi:rg personality. He a:'rive{ íor the inter'viel¡ about five ¡ri-nu'ues beíore tr-is appoiliment wearirr.g sl acks end en opencol-l e.r shir+".
John Atnan

2. Kent Bennet is 19. IÌe drocped out of high school r¡hen he r,¡as 16 and i-n the
lOLh grade. He has r.prked on a nunbe:'of jobs but nevei stayed trith one.
for nore 'uhan Ícur raonths. i{is exr:erienc€incl-uded r;orkìng as a service
station attendant, counter sa'lesrnanr delive4nnn, orilter'r-and. custodian.
Keni doesnrt lcaor¡ r.¡hat he r.¡an¡s to do r,rith his 1ífe, and he doesntt thjnk
about r,'here he r¡ill be fi.¡er ten, or 'uuent]¡ years fi'om now. His ¡nain
interest oresen'tly i-s to þp¡r a ner.rford-like the one his cousin has. Kent
is 6t tall and r.reighs 180"5He l.¡ore a dress shirt, tie, sfacks and a sport
coat for the intervier.r, and he r,¡as on tirne.

13.

zJo

LyIe Coats is 18. Iie gradua'ued fro¡n high school *uhree r.reeks ago and r+orked
part-tìrne as a sales ¡lan j.n a bicycle shop during his senior yeer. IIis grades
in school r.¡ere Ìnostry cts. He thinks that he r,¡orild like to go into seles
as a career bui r.æ.n¿s to atiend a tr.ro-year college to ¡leet the requlremenis
for the uníversity ¡.nd then ¡lajor in business adrninistraiion. He r,¡ould like
to r,¡ork ai Eatonts ío¡'a year and a su.Ìì:raer to save money for college. Lyre
!s 5tt9tt tal1 and r+eighs 160. He arrived for his apcointnent fi.¡e rainutes
eai'Iy r.rearl-ng jeans and an open-co'l l-ar shìri. He has an outgoi-ng oer.sonali¿y.

ïf you uere 1"t". Bror+nirg,

r,rhich of the three arplicants
the evalr¡etion fo:ur bel-ov'¿o evaluate the applicant you
three reasons fdr ycur choice.

hire?
hire. List

vrould you
woul_d

IIse

2.

Eì'IPLOTEÎ INT!]RVI1T.' FORU

liane

of

Last

colnpany

candiate

or school

Highest education completed

General

First

Impression

kce}lent

Above Äverage Average Below

Personal- .A.ppearance

Physical

.A.opearance

lniative in Conversation
ì4aturity
Potenti.al ,\bilities
I:rterest

.A,ttitude

Conroents:

Fecornmendati ons:

Ilire_

Undeci-ded

Prefer not to hire
0ther
Intervier,¡er

(signature

Date:
)

Average poor

14.
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I'falci¡s a Decision

final phase of the enpio¡meni process :.equires
patience, for encloyer dec'i sions a¡'e often slor¡er
than anticj.pated. Sorneti¡res several ofiers rnay be
received prior to an offer of a job in r.Í:-ich you are
primarily interested. To handle these oÍfers, you r.rilì_
find the Ío] lor,¡i¡rg points helpfirÌ:
The

1.

Aclmol¡Ledge job ofiers imraediately. The employer
may not expect an i¡rniediate decision, but he rvould

appreciate lcrowiag tha'u you received his offer.

2.

Indica't,e r.¡hen you errcect to ¡:'ake a decision, t¡hen
reply. Ïf you raust delay, r'equest a general,
rather than a sp¿cific .uj-:ne errbension. -li nfe.!¡
daystr provides more leer,iay than until rrUednesday:r

¡rou

3. llithdraï¡ your applieation i.f
in the position.
/*.

you are not interested

t hesitate to cont,act an emoloyer if a decision
is required on an attractlve offer. Be di¡'ect.
Tel1 the employei thaì; you have another offer but
are i¡rterested in his orgenization end r¡onde:: about
ihe status of you-r apcl-icaiion. t'fost employers
Dont

r¡ilf- frankly shere your status, 1:rdicate r.rhen a
decis'ìon wil]- be ¡-.nde and speed uo the decision
process. Psychol-ogica'] 1_y, there i.s -;al_ue in denonstratÍng to a¡r encloyer +.hat r,¡l¡j-Ie other enplo¡rnent
opportunit,ies exi_st, J¡ou are stil1 i¡terested in
his cornf,any.

L5.
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Uni-t iì,:r¡i,er.¡ ?ui.:

Indicate r'¡he'uhcr eech of the folfouing is t¡rre or false þ r.ryiting
j¡ thc snace providcd. Gheck youn anslrcrs
on page

1.
2o

I'lhen you go

for an in'r,e¡'r¡icv it is

nTn

or

nFn

considered good þractice to'ual(e a friend.

carryilg papers -r,rhen you go for an interr¡ier,r it is best to place
Tl yo" arc
the intervier¡erts desk.

them on
a

Ït is

to use slang during the int,err¡iel¡.
lr. Before going for the job intervieru you should decide r.rhat ¡n-inur¡rn salary
is acceptable i,o you._
conside:.ed prouer

5. ïou shourd
Ansr.¡ers
Dxercise

lcror¡ sonething about

the firn to

r¿hÍch you

ljnit IfI

I

Evaluriion

correct= 1OO/'
9 correct- 9Of
8 correct* $Of"
7 correct-- 70í!
6 correc'u- 60í,
5 con'ect- 5Ol
/r correct- lr0/"
3 correct- 31ii
2 correct- 2O/'
1 correct= 1ú

10

2o
""-no

3. yes
4. no
5. no
6. no
7. no
8. no
9. no
1O.no

Atcercise

ere applying

fI

a.You can hire l,¡honever ¡nou lrish as long as you can

list

and, defend you.r reasons.

Evalt¡nti on

l{aning a candidete and giving rutro r€?.soDS
a cendidate e.nd g:ving cne reason
llarrLing a candidate onJ-y
Naniag

1oofr
I ),'.

352

IÑErCASE II-L

)rou cctne to in this exercisc is correct if you cen list
"t*--*ccision
defencl your reasons..

Ev¡.lurtion
llaning n candidote end giuing three rcasons
lianing a c¡.ndidatc rnd givì ng .ù1ro ¡easons
Itraning a c¡lnciid¡.ie rncl giving oltc r'eas3n
llaning a ccndide'ue onJy

100.|"

75i!'
602
307

and

16.
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Unit Re.¡iev û-riz : Âns:verq
'l-. False. i'Ihen you go for an appojxtnent i-t is best
that you are naiure, self-reliant and confj.dent.

to

go alone. This indicates

2. Fa1se. If you carry paoers, hold them, .if you want-to place them el_sehrhere,
p'tît ttrem on th-e floor. rf yöu have à purse, do'-üe seme.
J. Fal-se. Be stlre to use eorrect English at alJ- times, t'yeohtt trB¡re-nowrr and tt0Krr
are considered slang.

/*. Trrre. AJ-though i-u is gene¡al] r up t,o the enoloyer to j-ntiate discussion
of salary, you shou1d Istor"'beÍorehand lftai you are r,ri}li_ng to accept.
5. @.. You shor:J-d lcrol¡ sonething abou',, the fillo and also about the soecific
job for r..{rich you ere appiyi-ng. Do not approach the errployer r.rith vague
notions about rùrat you can and r¡ant to do.
Evalustion

5 correct= 1OOl"
/r correct= '751

3 correct=
2 correct=
1 correct=

601
lroß
20,c"
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GETTT}IG ,-f,CIiG C.II TIIE JOB

Purpose: After reading this r.lnit, you r.rill be abl-e to do the
fol1or,ri-rrg

1"

r¡ith a 60 percent accuracy:

Eval.uate and nane v,orker

2. List

reasons

r^üry

r.'orkers

traits fu gìven r¡ork situ,ations;'
in given situations

are

satisfied or dissati-sfied with theÍ-r oceupa-uions;

( 3.

ô

Complete a

ííve iten true or false,t¡ûit review quiz.'

24l-

2

Gettinr !-lons on the Job
in the r.¡orl-d of r,rork depends a great deal uron
your attitude and sense of responsi_bility. These are
expressed in hor.¡ lreI1 you get along lrith others and
perform 'r,asks on the job.
Success

take a job, you have roade a contract r.rith your
eroployer. Your ernnloyer agrees to pay you a specified
sa1ary for certain stated l¡ork. He al-so has certain
obligations. These include provÍdirg you r.rith safe
working conditions and treating you fairly. You, on
the other hand, have an obligation to oerforn your
job to the best of your ability. This includes being
(rinless you have good reason)
9n_!i-ure and present
follor,rilg you supe:'visort s directions, taking honest,
and constrrrctive critlcism and resigning wi-tñ proper
notice.
llJren you

Unl-i}e schooJ-, your supervisor does not give you a
grade. However, he or she rates you. His or her
reconmendation r'rill- ¡¡ake a difference il your

paycheck each r¡eek.

are on the job, dontt be discouraged. Give
¡rourself ti¡re to gror+ and dcveLoo. St,ay on -uhe job
long enough to test both yoursel-f and your job duiies.
Once you

Satisfactory relationship betr+een you ancl your enroloyer
is dependeni upon the vay both your erçectations are
met. ïn the next few pages, r¡e lril1 exarai.ne these
expectaiions.

).
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liorker Traits Exnected

1. SkILLs:

Ð¡/ Erncl-or¡er-.

Knor.ùedge anJ

ability to

oerforrn assigneil tasks.

2. Dependability:

The r¡illjlg'ness to prod.uce vhat has been agreed upon. It is
d.isplayed by being at v¡ork regrrlarly, bej-ng on time, staying r¡ith an assigned
task, abiding ty corapany policy, m,.:.king an honest accouni of cor,rnany monies
and reterials, and meeting uork deadlines and schedr¡J-es

self-starter r,¡ho can work r,rith a ninj:nuro of superstart and fi¡ish a task.
/¡. Enthusias¡n: ji genuine interest in a job that causes a person to enjoy'uhe job
and to raake hís or her association pleasurabl-e to those arowrd hinr or her.

l. fndustrionsness:
vision and

Being a

v¡ho can

J,

Decision-rnakj-ng: This invoves getting the facts, consideri¡g the consequences
and car4¡ing through well thought out plans of action.

6.

t¡iorkine habit,s: The quality of oners work is often rerated
r.rorki::g habit,s, sueh as, neetness and accuracy.

7. Friendliness: Respecting e.nd getting along r¡ith
of age, educa'uion or cu1tural background.

to his or her

fell-or¿ l¡orkers regardless

8. Team¡ork: The abiLity to trcrk vith others.
p. Attentjon.;bo ,S¡.fetv Facto:'¡: Leaving onets u¡ork in a safe condition thereþ doing onets shere of oreventing in¡'uries and costj¡rg employers u¡¡'¡ssss5¿ry
etcpense.

lO.Apoearance: Dressi¡g and grcorning
work settj¡rg and job to be done.

in a menner that is

i_n

keepÍ¡g r¡ith the

In the follolring case studies, for:nyour ol.m opinion of the ernployeers work
traits i¡r on-the-job situat,ions. !trri-te your anslrers to the questions asked
i¡ the spaces prowided. Check your a¡.swers on page I
1

.

01Ra and trfarie

01ga and l'naria ai'e sec¡'eta¡'ies l¡ho r,¡ork for a large insurance conpany. 01ga
has ertrernely good secretarial skill-s. She always arrives at r,¡ork five to ten
minutes l-ate. Belore beglrning her days lrork, she goes the the Ladiesf room
for ten minutes to put on her rirakeup. I'bria allrays arrives at r¿ork on
Her secretarial slcj-l-l-s are not as good as Olgats. vlhen salary revier,¡ tine
"irre.came
up, I'b.ria got a raise, C] ga didnr-v.

ïf
b.

you r.¡ere the employer vould )rou have given 01ga a raise?

List

one reason why or why not.

yes

no

I+.

t¿.a

2. Ernie
r,¡¿rs aforestry aj-de. He uts quite slot¡ in perforning tasks such as
narkilg timber for. harvest and rlrr¡ning and spraying trees. l,,lhen his supe¡'rrisor iried to shot¡ hi¡ hor.¡ he could oerforrn his tasks no::e qulclcly, he
con'r,inued io do 'uhen his or.m r.ray. Cne l'Iednesday, last Seotember, Ernie di-d
not feel v¡el-l a¡d asked his supervisor ií he coul-d leave. The nexL day, he did
not shor¡ up Íor l¡ork at alJ-. Late Thursday af'bernoon, a sna1l foresi fire started.
ft r.¡as quickly ex¡inqurshed by oiher ¡nenbers oí ihe Íorestry team. I'hen E¡nìe
cane in -ior'',.n:k cn FriCal', his su¡crvisor'¡old hin, he r.."as íired.

Ernj-e

a. llas the supei'visor rafair 'ro Ernie? yesb. List one reason 1.rhy or why not.
3.

no.

Judv

Judyts firsi job cfier cor:pieting high school l¡¿s a aail carrier. Jud;r lras
extremely enthusiast,ic about her job. She l-oolced fortrerd to go'ì ng'Lo r,¡ork
every morning, s¡ú1ed a,r:iabl-y at everyone she sav¡ and sir,o'Dped to chat r,riih
people. She r,¡as alr..¡ays eager to please. Hor.fever, each day through carelessness,
she nade at leas'c one l,a'ong delivery. Judyts sulrervisor nointed thjsoui'uo her
and suggested she beco¡:e nore careí\tl. Judy beca¡ne very upset and quit the
.'iob.

traits did Judy lack?
b- accentance of critcis¡n
d. dependabifitYb. en-uhusiasm_
e. liillingness io fol-low directions

Which of the follor,ring ¡¿orker
a- honestv

Factors Affeciine Þlp'ìol¡ee Job Satisfaciion
eaployees need and expect difíerent conditlons or sa',,isfactions fron
a job. Probieni arise r.rhen bhe job does not fit the needs and cha:'acteristics
òf titu employee. The íol-lor.ring is a list of job conditions r¡hich iend to
satisff different emFloyees in varyfug degrees

Different

The nature of -i,he .iob. l.¡r ideal- job rnatches enployee personal qualifj-cations
@.ThismeanS1.forkerj¡te¡'ãsis,va1ues,acti.tudes,ski11s,
educaiion, ptrysicaf traits and e¡notional needs shorrld ma'"ch job requirênârl:us.
2. ggdcj:Ir-conditions.. rì:a employee has the right to e:{-Ðect safe and clean
Haza:'ds in hazard,ous jobs should be kept to a ninirnu¡n.
ñEng

1.

"or.dit:otrs.

of lork. l.!¡st eÌLcfoyees oz'efer regr:lar hours (ie.9-5). If str-ift r,¡or:k
J.
i" requi""dìr d.esi:ed, i'u nust provide ther employees r¡ith the op¡roitunl'uy
to li.ie a bal-anced life l.¡hich inèlurles íanÉ1y e¡rd recreational activiiies.
HoJrrs

4.

Pay and

oiher benefit,s. Pay should reflect'uhe ernployeets skillsr'educetion

@snrovidedþthecompany'suchas,vacations,pension'
sick leave, steady enploynent and profi-t shari:rg ale more important io
employees '"han

salary.

sone

5.
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shouJ-d be ar,¡are of the basis on vrhich pronotìons are
rrede. For e:ce:lple, sone connanies íiIl the ton pos;t,ions Llj.'uh qualified
persorurel from lri-uhin the coinpany firs-ur beforè'looki¡rg el-ser'¡here. O'çher
compani-es do not.

J. ldvancenent. Enoloyees

6. liorki¡rs

assocjte'uions. llany firns provide ernpl-oyees l¡:ith benefi-ts, such as,
ofÍ-'uhe-j ob iecrea'"ionaI and social aciivities.

7.

Par-ticjna-"j,on. ihis j-s parì;icipating in com:oany decision-rn¡^ki:rg, such as,
being able io r,ra-lce suggest:ions on solvj-ng D:roblems and improvi-rrg si-tuations
related to r.rork and r.¡orki¡rg conditions.

8. Sunervision. Ðnployees shoul-d feel free to discuss *uheir job and difficul'"ies
lrith persons in auihority vho are fair, r,¡ho wrderstand and r,¡ho have the
employees j¡rterests at heart.

!.

The co¡,rpa.ny. Some employees gai.a prestige by vorki-ng
colf]lany.

for a prestigeous

6.

i.
llxereì

se

I
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I

Column A contains a 1is', of situations i¡r r*rich enpl6ys6s are either satisfied
job. The factors r*l-lch are cat¡*sj¡lg thej-r'satisfaction
or dissatisfied r.d-th their
or dissatisfaction are 'listed jn colur':n B.

a" ïndicate l¿he-r,her you th5"nk the enployees are satisfied. or not þ
the approo¡iate s¡ace.

checking

b. i'Irite the reasons for -uheir satisfaction or dissatisfacti-on, listed in colwrr
8., beside the approoriate space i¡r colu¡¡n Ä.
Coltum

.¡L

1. Xvel¡m, a nusic teacher refused many offers
to perform in nus-i ca,- shovs, radio and
television productions.

Colurrn: B

A. VaIæs fanily life,

a" Satisfied_
b. Dissaiisfie<ì
c. Reason

2.

Brr:no, a very successf'rl.l safes exeeu'Live r.¡tro
travels exiensi-veJ-y has becone irritable lately,
because he has lit,tl-e l-eisure ti-ne.

B. I:aterested in helping
people,

a. Satisfied_
b. Dissatisfied_
c. Rea
3. Larryr a laboure :: for the cityts sanitat'i on
deoartment is 'uaking an accountancy course
at night school so that he can become an
accountant.

C. Interested

thirgs,

in

rnechanical

a. Satisfied_
b. Dissatisfied
c.

Rea

/e. John, a rrrechinest,, vho r'ron a slreepstake t¡orbh
{i200r00.00, on '..rhi ch he couJ-d. z'etire r¡ith
proper ilvesì:nent, prefers to renaj¡r r.rorkìlg

at his job.

O. A¡rb:.tions

not realized.

a. Satisfied_
b. Ðissatisfied_
c. Reason
5. l{argaret, a barÈ te11e4 ergues r,rith her fellow
tuorkers, never r¡ants to do her share of r.¡ork
and. is rtrde to her customers.
a. sati.sfied
b. Dissatisfied
c. Reaso

E.

fs not suited to
uith people'

vorki-ng
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Suitinq a Job

is an art to qui-oting a job. If you do it, ¡igh,u¡
you r.rÍ11 leave friends behind. F\rrthe:rao:.e, you innlove
¡rour_chance¡ of getti.ng a good ieco¡n¡nendationr and
you leave the door oDen so that you cen corte back at,
a latei da'r,e if you r,rant to. Lj-s.ued belor,¡ are a.fel¡
hints on hor.¡ to leave 'nriih no hard feelings.
The-¡'e

1.

Be cou¡teous and tactí'ul. Dontt te]l the employer.
off even 'uhough it see¡rs like a r,¡onderíll oppor.uunit,y

to unleash ¡rour pen',-uo grj_nes.

2.

Give a l:eason. The emnloyer is enti-uled
e:çp'l anation, preferably i;he ¡eal- one.

io

have sone

3. Let the emoloyer be 'uhe first 't to hear that you a^re
leavi::g. Ðonri let the r.¡ord eek bef.¡re yot i;eII
hiÌ.
{.
5.

Gi.,re the notice i¡ advance,
comoany regulations"

in

at the time specified

Lea..'e your r.rork in good shape with no toose ends
hangi¡g eq1. Donri leave any personal belongings.

6. say good-þe to yorr' boss and J¡our co-I,¡orkers,
though you dontt like the:n.

even

Beins Laid Cff

Somei,j¡res young enpl oyees are laid off or 1et go .uhough
no far¡l-t of their or,¡n. Thi.s hapnens to young r,¡oricers
because they have no seignorty. If this shor.¡Ld hanpen
to you, use your 1a7 oíf in a constructive r,ray. f';i'str
coll-eci you¡ u¡enÐlo¡arent insurance. Second, keeo
active*go to nigh-u school, enroll i¡ a cor::ósponãence
course -and look for other job possibilities.

Beine Ðisnissed
If you've been fired or disnissed, find out r^rhy.
Profit from your rÉstakes. Tou rlal¡ find that the
t¡rye of job ì:hat yourve had did not match J¡ot¡r interest
valuesr aptiü¡des and ski]-ls. Tou ruay al-so have
'
lea¡ned hor¿ to neet an employerts exoectati_ons so
that i;he nert job r^rill be easier for you.
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8.
Unit TV Rerier¡

Quis

Indica'¿e l¡he'bher e¿ch of the follolrj¡rg is trrre or false
i¡ the space provided. Check your answers on page Ç,

1" rf you don't l-i}e your job duri¡'g the first

þ rnitÍ¡g

r+eek ¡rou shouLd

trTr

or

rFrl

quit._

2. l'lcst people lose jobs becaixe they are unable to do their work._
3. A& ldea1 job is one that natches you¡ pe¡sonal qualifícations r.rith job
requirenents._
/r.

prefer a job rihich ororrides ihen r.¡:-th benefits such as a long
vacation and a good pension schene raiher than a high salary

Sorae emÞloyees

5. Regulations at l¡ork are ¡aore strictly observed than regulations at school.

Ilnit fV

Ansr¡ers

Erercisó f.

1.

01ea and

a.
b.

i'hri¡

is correct if you gave
raise

Ej-ther yes or no
Reason

for

Good skills "he
She nright have other posltj_ve

which l,¡ere not

men'i;ioned-

traits

one reason

to

Reasons

.Late
S.he

your choice.

aqainst the ¡aise

night

traits

docu¡nent

have other negative

r.¡?rich

uere not lìsted.

2. Ernie
a.

No

b. Reason.
3. Jsdr

Ac6.ptance

Erni-e asked

his supervisor for pernlssion to leave llednesday.

of criticisn.

Evaluation
Each question

is

6 correct= 100,4
5 correct- 75%
4 correct= 60%
3 correct= 50í¿
2 correct= 33f"
1 correct= 17%

vor-bh tr,rc

points

(SxZ= 6)
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9.
bce¡'ci.se IT

1. Evel-yn a. sai,isfied

b. enjoys helping people
2. Bru.o a. dissatisfied
b. values farúly liÍe
J. L?rr:r a. dissatisfied
b. anbitions not realìzed
{. John a. satisfied
b. j¡¡te¡ested j-n ¡oechanical ihings
J. I'hrsaret a. dissatj.sfied
b. is not suiied to r,rorking r.rith oeople
Evaluation
nach question

is

r.¡o:'th

10

correct=

100i;

4.

comect=

/rO/"

tr.o points (5:¿=tO)

8 correc'u: ?fr
6 correct= 60/"

2 correct=

zoft

Unit Review Quiz

hnsr.:ers

1. FalFe. You shor¡.ld stay on the job trrl-,il you learn more about it. rt, núght
work out bet'ue.r: than you think. t:Jc3 HIP:I{G?: from on employer to another
nakes eroployers think you are a diffj.cul--" Derson.
2. Talse. lbst peoole lose jobs because of De¡sonaliiy Þ¡ob] erâs r-ather'uhan
because o.f an inabili'iy to do the r.¡o:k. co¡ri¡rg la'uernot get.uing along with
fell-or^¡ r,¡orkers a.nd, being careless

are Þersonality problens.
llhen considering an occuira;ion, an j.ndividr¿al shor:J-d evaLua'i;e h.ìs or.nn
3. þ.
interes'us, values, antii;udesr ¡6{,ì:¡¿--is¡ and ski'ì ls and ccntrast the¡¡ r.rith
those required to pursue that occuoa-.ion.

.

/*. True.

Because diíferen'u ennloyees hare difíerent needs, sone emoloyees p::efer
benefi'¿s fron eno'lo]men¿u such as,. p::ofit, shari-ng, a varÍ-ety of recrea'uional
activities and early retiremeni to a h-igh salary.

J. T¡tre. School- is

planned. and concluctei for',he benefit of students. At r,prk
the production oí goods and ser¡¡ices is of utmos'r, imoortance. The goals
and objeciives of the organization a:'e of orilary concern to all ernployees

durfug r.rcrking hor:¡'s ^
Eva

luation

5 correct= 10Of
correct= 75i
3 correct- 60/'
2 correc-uj lrjf
2 cori'ect= 2O/,
/+
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1.
OPTIONAL

SECTIOII

Part

V F¡Ulrtrr 0ÆZ

A

the Ernploynent Terniinolog¡ Crossword Puzzl-e.
your anst.¡ers on page 2.

Complete
Ctreck

.A,cross

Thu job or task r,¡hich one is e:qoected to perforn.
The
or cortpaqy that one r¡orks for.-8. lJhatperson
10.
one enjoys, tikà:s to do, or is curious about.
1?. 4 th:og or feeJ-ing tha-u is í¡portant to a person.
't

.

1{. A personal data sheet.
15. The tray one thinks, feels and behaves.
¡ôwrt

J. \lhat one is paid at a regular tj¡e for perfomcÍag a job.
5. \Ihat one uants to do or acco¡¡nlish þ a-cerbail Iùoe.
7. Tlne ability to perform a task or job r+eIL.
94i9. A meeting betl¡een an erncloyer and a person lookÍ''g for a job.
11. A natural ability to 1ea¡n or intereit i¡ certain subject natter or skill.
12&13" An advertisemcnt for r,¡orkers.

2. '..'.i.:
.
Parb
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B

Indicate t¡Trether each of the- foLlor¡ing is true o¡ fal-se þ writing nTr or
space prorided. Lheck your ansÌ.¡ers on Dage
)

i¡ the

rFn

c

1, Hobbies are heLpf\r1 in selecting an occuoation.
2. CoÌmercial or private er,r-nlo;'::rent agencieè oou""6-ãîãEã basis.
J. Ìlh9n you list your errrplo¡roTeni on a rosun6, you shou-ld stari l¡ith thã ffrst
job you had._
/t. ìbst of the;ules f;nakì:rg a success of your interrriel¡ az'e based on co¡mon
sense._
i" good to. be hal_f an hou¡ early for ¡rour intervier,¡.
7. IJ
6.
l'lhen you are hired for a job you rneke a v¡ritten o" or"lãîffi-with
your
eqoloyer.
7. A poor r'¡ork record or your first job can spoil you,r chances for getti-ng a good
second job._
is a good idea to send resumés vrith
of job appli-cation
9.
g. It !Tç- tg rinp out 3þ.ou!'- opoortrur-itiesal-l-forletters
advenceroeåt in'ä conoany G
-Tk
have bcen lrith the-õonoany
while.
l^
Si',"çi yot¡.
rv''ilot'ice
of j:rtent io l-eave a job shoüldforbeagiven
iõ-your lJnneãiate superrrisor

SEC'TTON

Part

V

RE'I¡IEI,I OIJIZ ¡]{SI,JEXS

A

Ansr¡ers

to

Crossr.¡ord Puzzle

Aeross

.

añ

|

8.

.Èfesposl_Þl_lrty

.

E¡rployer

10. Interest
12. Value
1/*" Resu¡ré

¡). Attrturte
Doun

'

3. Sa1ary
5. Goal
7. Skill9&1

I

0. Job Intervier,¡
l. A.I)latude

12eV"

i,¡ant, Ad

R

b+ì\Si-Ll

fñ*ùN

2
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Evaruation: Give yourself 5 points for each correct word.
5x20. 6O
60 poj¡rts= 1OOØ
J0 poin'us= 83/"
d0 points= 67fr
30 poi-rlts= 5Uí
20 poÍnts- 33i"
10 poJ:rts= 1?/"

Part B Ansr¡ers to True or Fal_se Suiz

1.l'rue. Hobbies reveal-your interests and. thus are
in selecting an occ¿pation.
2. T.rue. The fee charged þ these agencies is usuallyhelpfirJ.
bäsed upon trre sãTary;ütï;;""
worker nakes at the job r,fuich the agency helps him find.
3. False. Start r,¡ith the most recent job. Include thã nane of the company, your
job title, and yor:r najor duties.,
./*. True. the basic- rules of persònal neatness, good grconing, cou:-besy, politeness
and.thoughtÍ\rI preparation of your'ídeas may be appíiea to tirá int"wiuv,
setting.
5. False. Be on tj¡re for yor:r intervier.r. Early auivals are generally nore aienoying
than j:npressive.
6. @. lihen ¡rorrare_hired. for a job, you are ordinarily to1d, either in r+itilg
or oral]y, r,rhat yor:r duties are and r,¡irat is e>çected óf you.
Yor.lr r.¡ork record tends to follow you.
?.
I*u.
8. T¡ue. E'nployers are i¡qrressed r¡ith r.¡ell--written resunés.
9..-Fa-l-se.-Tou shorrld find out about advance¡rent and other aspeets of the r,¡ork such as
salary and sick leave before you r'lake a decision tõ ta:re the job.
_
10. True. Totlr supenrisor shor¡ld be the first to lgrov¡ of your decision tó quit a job,
,

Er¡ak¡a_tion

10

correct=

1AOf,

8 correct- 75fr
6 correct= 6ú"
5 correct- 5ú

{ correct=

/r1i,

3 correct- 3O/"
2 correcto 2ú.
1 correct- 1jfr
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